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the State Board of Agriculture. Among gain the applause and good-will of the
other thlnga -he said:. "It was a busy producers of this country. Politically, the
week at Topeka. for farmers and stockmen, only method' that presents Itself to my

and I was surprised at the large number mind Is that partisan politics must be Ig
of representative men present and the In- nored, political economy studied and prac
tense Interest taken In everything that tlced from a non-partisan standpoint."
was presented. It seemed to be the unan- Quite an Interesting dlseusston followed

Imous opinion of all that there Is some- Mr. Detwiler's report, all about In the

thing radically wrong somewhere In our same line of thought as to tile causes of

business relations, and the Intense ear- our present condition and the necessity 01

neatness which characterized their efforts organized action.
to find out the wrong and determination to .Mr. Moore said he had lately sold fifteen

Intelligently apply the remedy was re- head of cattle two. butcher for 2 cents per

markable. The remedy unanimously rec- pound and then paid him 10 cents per

ommended was organization among the pound for beef. and that this was only a

farmers and stock-raisers. As Rrown I fair Illustration of all that the farmers had

COJ:lDty was among the first' to organize. to sell and buy.
they had good reasons forcop.gratulatlons. Mr. Sewell said that the most important
Brown county lias about twenty alliances and first thing fur farmers to do is to In

all at work for the betterment of farmers form themselves through agricultural
and their families, morally, socially, pollt- papers published In the Interestof the pro

Ically and financially. While organization ducer. He df'('larf'<1 t.hat the Presldent's

Is one great point gained, It Is but the be- message gave a wronz impression of the

ilnnlng of the great reform needed, A financial condition of the country, and

great deal of our future success depends then discussed the true situation In an

on wise, conserva.tlve leadership, and the able and forcible manner.

man who steps to the front and with AFTEUNOON sJ.;ssrnN.

"charity for all and malice towards none" On motion, an Executive committee was

guides the Industrial classes through the appointed by the Pre.qldent, to form a

�reBeDt darkness and gloom will certa.lnly I ()U,IUI&UW 1111 JXAiIt 6.1

Moricuftural matters�
BROWN OOUNTY INSTITUTE.

The Brown County Institute, convened
at Hiawatha, 'I'hursday, January 30, at 10
o'clock a. m., and held a two day's session.
As Brown county has had the reputation
of holding the banner Institute' In the

State, the·writer was prepared for a good,
interesting meeting, and yet we are happy
to s'ay that It far exceeded our expecta
tions. There Is not 0. county In -the whole

country that Is settled with a more wide

awake and Intelllgent class of farmers

than that of Brown.
After calling themeeting toorder,Chair

man Carothers said that there never was

a time In the history of our country when

farmers needed to come together as fre

quently and counsel In regard to conditions
and the study of political economy as at

the present, and he hoped that the present
institute would speak out In no uncertain

sounds loud enough to be heard In our leg
Islative assemblies.

Passing the order of business, Mr. S. R.
Detwiler was called on to give his report
a.s delegate to the late annllal meeting ot

"
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surpassed, and In drawing loads a couple
of them will convey at least 10,000 pounds
on . paved roads. Such a horse as this
cannot fall to be a useful one In anyeoun
try.

I hear that James Thompson, 'head
trainer at W. E. Campbell's Rosewood

Farm, Kiowa, Kas., has 'accepted a posi
tion on a California farm for the coming
season, and J. P. Stoneroad, once with
Toler Farm, Wichita, will have a public
tralntngatable in Denver...
..Berryton, Kas, W. P. P. JR.

their efforts at improving their stock they mainstay for hop; feed,' and, .. as has been

are all aiming at.nearly the same Ideal demonstrated by the Kansas AgrICultural
hog, whether black, white or red; viz.:

.

a college, Is much superior to any other

hog that will, when dressed, give the most avaflable hog feed. They proved by actual

meat to the least offal, tbat will mature test that the bones of hogs fattened on

Datesclatm.ed onhy !o/,8alcs1VII,;ch a,re'adverU8ed ea\'ly, weighlng say 300 pounds Ht nine or h h f db'
(If' are to be ad'vcrti8Cd tn tM8 pa,pcr. .

.

,I' '" corn were stronger t an t ose e on ran

ten months old, with bone enough .to·carry 01' shorts, whfle the meat .ot the former

�:::.16-COl. W. A. Harris, Short-hems, cu- It safely to market, and no more, and showed as much lean as that of the latter,
shaped so as to bring the "hlgbest market and was much thicker In fat besides.' I

PORK PRODUOTION FOR PROFIT price. It Is not enough that we produce have no doubt· but thatenstlage would- be

.

Brlze essay written by Mr. 'An�w"�Iiearer: of heavy �elghts in short time, but we must excellent forstock hogs and sows In winter

Frankfort, Kus. '.
"

strive for the top price, to take the place ..of pasture In Bummer,
.

In the selection of brood sows I Invarla- but have not heard of Its being tried. See-
The first and foundation prlnclple of

profltable.hog-ratslng is.healthy hogs, and bly select those with arched backsr, They Ing that the nature of the hog is pllortly

to have healthy hogs they must be keptas
can carry their young with greater ease carnivorous, I am satisfied that any meat

nearly a natural condition as possible. Of
and safety, and are not liable to break that can be got for them Is highly .bene

course any domestic animal Is unnatural
down. The teats well developed is an ficlal, and I am of the opinion (bnt cannot

as far as Itsdomestfcityis concerned. Ifby Indication of sexual vigor and, 8. good prove It) that the exclusive grain and

suekler, She must be rangy, with a kind, grass diet upon which the hog Is compelled
domestlcation.we have removed, to a large motherly visage, and QO't too fa'twhell bred, h d hi d I h

extent, from the hog its savage and wlld
to subsist has a somet ng to 0 w t

nature, we have also changed 'Its environ- althoughitlsbetterto have them tolerably weakening his constitution and making

ment so that savageness Is not necessary
'fat at farrowing time, as they sucklo lUuch him more susceptible to cholera. I have

for Its self-protection. 'I'hus far domestl-
botter. It Is Important to keep datos of tried burning the carcasses of cholera hogs

cation has not Impaired the vitality flf the
breeding. She ought to be shut In a good and thenIettlng the well ones eat them,

hog. In a state of nature the most virile I pen at least a \�eek before she farrows .. A. and am satisfied that It checked the

males would; by dint of natural prowess,
floor of earth IS best, especially In cold cholera.

beget the most progeny, hence the
., fittest

weather. She must be given a good sup- Hogs ought to have plenty of salt, and a

would survive." There would also be in- ply of bedding, so that she will have plenty little sulphur mixed with Itls good. There

breeding, but If Inbreeding had a tendency
of time tc;> work �t Into the klndofne.�t that Is no domestic animal that appreciates a

to weaken the race, the weaker would sult�, �er, and If left to her own sweet warm, dry bed more than the hog, and

doubtless disappear first In the struggle
will III the arrangeme�t of her bed, and therefore" a good hog house becomes a

for existence, and still the" fittest would
not disturbed, she wl,ll, III ulnecases out of necessity. A great deal of the cough tqat

survive." In our domesttea tlon of the hog ten, save her pigs. She must be fed very Is among hogs Is the result of exposure.

we have largely removed the conditions light for the first te.n days af�er pigging, Sleeping In dust Is also bad and causes

that make a struggle for existence neces-
and SOUl' slop avoided for a time. Vege- cough. It requires a good deal of Intelli

sary hence the weak live on and transmit
tables or roo�s of some kind are good with genee and care and closeattention tomake

,
.

corn. The pigs should be taught to drink the most out of the hog business. Aside
their tendencies to their progeny, and we

Ilk '11 Ibl If I f b d' k I I Ikif d
f I ldlt k

m or SWI as soon as poss e. p gs rom ree mg stoc, thtn tpaysto ee

armers, n our stup I y, eep. on propa- 'are kept thrifty until they weigh 100 hogs all the eratn they will eat up clean
gating this Inferior stock until we have

."

among our.hogs all the diseases that they
are hell' to, because lack of natural vigor
Invites disease. ,There Is no amount of

doctoring and slopping and nursing that

will make up this deficiency. The old

fogy style or-keeping hogs In small, dirty
pens, without any change of feed, which

. has been kept up more or less for genera

tions, has largely added -to the deteriora

tion of the stock. If we take In hand

nature's work (which we do In the domes

tlcatlon of animals) we must be sure that

nature's conditions am complied with,
otherwise our hogs will have to 'suffer

nature's penalty, viz.:
. death by disease,

or a life so stunted and unprofitable to the
owner that death wero preferable. Thus

. will be seen the great lmportanr-e of care
ful breeding and pedigrees; and 'there are

few farmers that have the t.ime to.attend

to this branch In all its details. As a rule ..',

It will pay us better to buy QUI' breeding pounds It is hard to stnnt them after

stock from some of the' mauy regular wards. It is more profitable to have the

breeders. These men .are maklug '0. first Iltters come in February 01' March,

specialty of the business. and 'have done -and tnen breed again for fall pigs. Good,

more to make pork production profitable vigorous sows, well fed, can raise two

than any other one thing connected wtth litters a year nicely. The early pigs will

the business. The conditions necessary to be the most protltable, as they can be

make the business most profitable are marketed before winter, thus avoiding

governed largely by the' amount of capital feeding' through cold weather. The fj,1l

one can command. If the owner of 160 pigs being small, their feed through the

acres of land can have his whole farm sub- winter will not cost much if their growth

divided Into fields, all. bog-tight with is small, and will be in fiue shape to .feed

water and shade In each field, so that the off before the hot weather, spring and fall

hogs can have the range of any or all of belng the best time to fatten hogs, while

the farm, he will have the best conditions summer and winter are the poorest. In

for economical hog-raising.· Then .have a selecting a boar I would have htm rather

few smaller lots, say of five acres each, In neat and close built, standing straight on

which to raise the different crops that can his legs, with straight or arched back and

be profitably harvested by turning In on vigorous sexuality. No amount of fat or

them at the proper time, beginning with pedigree will make up for infertility. If

field peas sown very early, then oats or the male is vigorous and judiciously used,

wheat, then a very early variety of corn, tbere will not be half the trouble in saving
then late corn and artichokes. It Is better pigs. '1'0 allow a boar to run indiscrimln

to wait until the grain in tho lots Is nearly ately with the herd Is bad management;

ripe before turning in. Of course it is un- he soon becomes worthless, as also his

derstood that there must be ample range progeny. He ought to have good quarters

on clover pasture, or clover and timothy. and be carefully fed, and that Is some

I think hogs relish white clover better thing that' ts generally neglected with

than any other variety. 'I'he more grain farmers..The cheapest way to fatten hogs
that can be fed economically to hogs,with- is following cattle In the feed lot, but as

out the labor and expense of harvesting only a few of the farmers have that ad

and handling, the cheaper we can raise vantage, the feeding of hogs In winter be

pork, not speaking of the added fertility' comes a question of importance. Soaking

to the soil and the great advantage of corn when the weather will permit is per

changing thcm into clean lots. There Is haps the next bcst plan. There Is much

no disinfectant equal to tillage and a rank dftference of opinion in regard to cooking

growth of vegetation for cleaning lots. It and grinding. It depends largely on the

Is better to begin with some pure breed, or cost of help and Iact.Itles. I have nodoubt

at least to use pure-bred boars on good, but that cooked fced, especially for hogs

healthy, common sows. As to the merits and shoats, in winter is agreatadvantagc.

of the different breeds, we will have to A feed of oats once 01' twice a week Is

ehoose to suit Ollr fancy or business. It Is bJneficlal; It Is a change, and sharpens

quite noticeable among breeders that In their appetite. But corn, of course, is the

THOROUGHBRED STOUK ·SALES.

.

The Stock Melon,
The cnt on this page represents theKan

sas stock melon, which Messrs. Barteldes

� Co., of Lawrence, recommend. They
publish a list of testimonials, among them
that of Judge Bailey, of Garden City, who
says he has used the-melons very satisfac
torily.
This melon Is grown extensively In west

ern Kansas and eastern Colorado. It be

longs to the citrons, and can be only used
for preserves or stock food. It Is Immensely
productive. The melons grow to a large
size, some of them welglilng as high as

sixty or seventy pounds. The flesh Is firm

and solid, with only very lew seeds. The

melons will keep all winter, and can be fed
to stock same as turnips and beets. ThAy
grow on any kind of soil, and In dry sea

sons and climates.

A short time ago the attention of the

Department of Agriculture was called to

a recent shipment of American cattle sold

In the Rhenish provinces. Through the

Department of State, the Department of
Agriculture was placed In possesslon of a
communicn.tlon from thc United States

Consul at Cologne, In which this gentle
man reported the sale of some thirty head

of American cattle In that market, In

reference to which he made the following
statement:

"The quality of these oxen was good,
but too fat, which, however, can be reme
died. The price obtained per 100 pounds
of the dressed meat, that Is, exclusive of

the head, hide, feet and entrails, which
fall to the butcher, was marks 70 (1) being
the same price paid for the home stock.

'I'herefore, American cattle can compete
with the home production.
"There is a difference among oxen fat

tened on pastures and those fattened In
stables. The latter arc preferred here,
especially the red and shecked (2) ones,
which might command II- higher price, say
marks 72 per 100 pounds. Both kinds are

readily marketed here. There being rather

The German Ooaoh Horse, a scarcity of cattle here this year and a

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thls horse, consequent rise In the price of beef meat,

While not so well known In the United It Is thought that a considerable number

States a!;\ some others, Is likely to take a
of American cattle can be sold here, and I

front rank among coachers, and Is well am Informed that another large shipment

adapted' to agricultural purposes.
Ison Its way from America for the German

The: first Importation was made by .market."
�---

Olltmans Bros., of Watseka, Ill., hi 1886.
Since then they have made several Im

portations, and others have entered' the

field. An association has been recently
formed, known as the German Hanoverian

and Oldenburg Coach Horse ASSOciation

of America, for the purpose of publishlng
a stud book. These horses have 'been bred

in the ntmost purity since the sixteenth

century, and consequently are very uni

form In color, style and build. Their color
is Invariably bay or black, with an occa

sional spot in forehead or a little white on

feet. In size thcy range from fifteen hands

and three Inches to sixteen hands and

three Inches, and weigh from 1,350 to

1,600 pounds. They have 'short backs;
high withers, good quarters, large ex
pressive eyes, kind dlsposltton, greatcour
age-and remarkable mcmory.
Thc Duchy o.f Oldenburg Is strictly a

coach horse country. There they breed

nothing else, and do not depend on the

Thoroughbred and Draft animals for their
coach horses. Great numbers of them are

sold annually In the markets of France,
Italy, Switzerland, Belgium,' England,
Russia and South America, and for cav

alry purposes it Is said they are ahead of

all others. They are very early maturcrs,
being fit for work at two years, and for

breeding purposes at three years old. In

fertility and great hardiness they are not

THE KANSAS STOOK MELON.

all the time. By so doing we get quicker
returns and run less risk-Homestead.

Farm Beoord,
We huve mude arrangements with that well

known book-blndlng establishment, the Hall &
O'Donald Lithographlng' Co., of Topeka. to sup
ply us with a limited numberof Farm Records,
a blank book nicely ruled, printed and classl

tied with the following contents: Directions
and Explanations, Introductory, Dlulfl'uni of
Farm, Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implements, Inventory of Pro-luoe on

Hand Cash Received from all Sources, Ca.sh
Paid Out, Field Account, Live Stock Account,
Produce Account, Hired Help per Month, Hired
Help per Day, Household expense, Accounts
with Nelgbbors, Dulry und Fowls, Fruit Ao
count, Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes and
Obligations Due You. Interest, Taxes, Insur
ance, Physician and Druggist Account" ]\[lscel
laneous AccountsJ}mprovement and Repairs,
Weather Report, Becapltulated 'Annual State
ment, Tables of Useful Information, etc., etc.
This book contains 220 large pages 8x12� In
cbes In size and Is sold regularly at @2 and Is
well worth many times that price to any farmer
who desires to keep run of his business. We
will supply this" Furm Record" and the KAN
SAS FARMER one ;yeur for $2, the book dellvered
by express or mall. Or we wlU send the Farm
Record free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (liO.) Ad-
dress KANSAS J!'ARMER Co.,

_____�__ T_op:;_eka, Ka.s.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has evcr had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortp:ages
bought. '1.'. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas,

•
. :!
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many farmers expect the fowls to pick Ul!
their living the year round. Such a thing
as haying a regular Ieedlng-plaee and time
for fowls to eat IS what surprtsea marly
would-be poultry people. Theresliould be
as much system about ni�nli.glng poultry
as hogs, horses dl:,cattH:i. It ytlulookafter
the fowls In the right way they wlll pay
you well for It. BEUIlE L. SPBOUi:.

<]fn .d�.
� Gl\at·ru.,' thoroughbreds" grades and natives with dllferetlee either; one cow takes less stable

d! ua� i!J lJ
like unprofitable results. Dairying was room, and less time to feed, nillk 8.n<t care

__�w�w_w_�_�_�w__c, my object and butter a specialty. Butm·y for than four do. The cost of the four

BREEDING OARE AND FEEDING OF fancy 'for, fat steers and old cow beef kept cows was '150, that of the dne cow '190·
DAIRY OATTLE.

me following the" general-purpose" wlll- These are actual trli.nsac�idns, no sketch
, : o'-the-wlsp tlll I was eonvluced that there from fancy; no imaglnary.,values, Anll

How many fully comprehend the mean- wa� nothing but failure In It, when I If you, doubt the truth of It, spend teii
Ing contained In thls sentence.or that It Is settled down to" special-purpose" prlnci"' years of your 'life, as I have done, In tta
the mainspring of successful dairying? pIes. BJlt let your breed be the ne pZm testing of the relative value of scrub and

You can take the best breed of dairy uura; without proper feed and care you Improved cattle, and you wlll doubt no

cattle the sun ever shone upon, and by cannot 'make them fully profitable. Con- longer: Don't for a moment "think you Poultry Notes by a OOrrespondent.
following a hap-hazard.succotash method sequently this point should receive the can't alford to Improve your cattle. I say The question of profits In poultry-keep-
of breeding they wlll In a few yearsbe of no closest study and attention. You must eniphatlc�lly that you cannot alford not Ing has become an Interestlni one to many
profit whatever for dairy purposes. Dairy feed for the same purpose for which you to Improve them. In these days of progress farmers. A percentage of from 20 to 30 per
cattle cannot be brought up tothe highest breed. And keep In mind the fact that and competition t,pere Is no profit for the cent, net profit' from any stock on the farm
standard of excellence without the closest you cannot profitably feed a dairy cow the man who 'does not apply the most strict means something' for your labor. It Is de
study and attention being paid to their same food that would be profitably fed' to economic and' business principles to the' ,cldedly better tban what you arerecetvlng
breeding. You may buy the best cattle In a beef cow. The dairy cow Is of a strictly breeding, feeding and care of stock. A for YOUI' grain and hay and not nearly so

the world, and give them the best feed and nervous temperament, and the whole ner- merchant who would' handle a line of much hard labor attached. You should
care, but with careless and Improper vous force and energy works In a direct goods at a loss, when with the same capl- be Interested; the spring-time Is the sea

breeding they wlll surely deteriorate. As line for the special purpose of milk and tal, location and help, he could handle a son to decide to fall In line.
breeding Is the pivot around which all butter production. And anyone with the better line at a profit, you would set down The month of February Is usually a busy
elsepertalningtodalry cattle revolves, the I

least grain of logic can't help but see that as worse than a fool. And yet a majority one. A farmer who succeeds In having a
sire Is properly classed the head of the

I
this nervous force must be kept at Its of flJ.rmers are breeding and feeding dairy lot of youngsters hatched now can count

herd, and counted as one-half of It, but he greatest power of healthful and enduring cattle ,at a loss. And why Is It'? Simply' on profits from early broilers ten weeks
is entitled to a good deal more than half productiveness. � because they will not tB.lnk.' They only hence at top prices. It means more than
the credit of the Increased profit. I The first requisite Is warm, oomfortable look at the first cost of the improved this, for early-hatched pullets lay the eggs
If there was as much pains taken In the stables, well ventilated and clean and, kept cattle, and do not figure any on the dlf- In fall and winter when high prices pre

breeding of dairy cattle as there Is In the I sweet and pure by sprinkling the floor ference In profit. They look more at vall.' Knowing this Is 'one of the secrets to
breeding of draft and trotting horses, cows with land plaster. Dairy cows must be fed quantity than quality. Four scrub cows success in poultry-keeping. If you are

with records of seventy-five pounds to regularly and generously, as it takes two- show up a.good deal more bulk than one wide awake you will be preparing now.

one hundred pounds of, butter per year thirds of a generous ration to keep a cow thoroughbred, and most men would guess
A dark nest Is a hen's choice every time.

would soon grow beautifully less. But In good condition, thll one-third balance that the greater bulk and numbers would
A nest on the fioor Is preferable to one

before that day can come, the old fogy Is the profit she pays you. Therefore, if bring the greater profit. If you don'twant

notions that a cow Is a cow whatever her you onlv feed a cow enough to keep her in to be left behind, stuck fast In, the slough where the hen is compelled to fiy up to

breed, and that milk is mllk, whether It good condition you are receiving no profit of old fogyism and scrub methods, you �:��it�u�llP�h�t:i����� �I�o�:��ll
comes from nature's laboratory already from her. It Is a grand mistake tosuppose must quit guessing and come down tosolid not want to eat hay that Is covered with

skimmed or Is rich In butter fats must be that a dairy cow Is built on the plan olthe facts and figures and common-sense rea- hen manure. Provide a house for all set-
" .

Y ttl I tars and permit no layers about. A quiet
eradicated from the minds' of Iar.ners. woman's meal, chest, and that you can sonmg. ou mus no on y mprove your sitting makes a docile mother and usu,llly
The most thorough educator Is a good continually dip out without replenishing .cattle, but Improve yourself till you are a better success In hatching, for she wlll sit
bull of the best established dairy breed, the source of supply. The proper foodfor thoroughbred In everything pertaining to close, and this Is always essential to sue-

one that has all the points of a special a dairy cow Is proportioned, one part pro- your business. A. T. FOSTER. cess.

I d I A duck grows faster than a chicken.
dairy animal, backed by a heredity of te n (nerve an muse e food) to five parts
deep', rich milkers. Don't count the cost carbhydrates (fat food). They sell for more In market, cost no more

�v.., I>,L lJ d to feed and need but little care. On all
of such an animal, for the money so In- The best winter food obtainable by the \!VnC OUm1. or good farms you find the flock always In-
vested will pay you a greater profit than majority of farmers Is cut fodder corn,' lJ· cludes a few ducks. Some farmers are

any Investment you ever made. Everyone bushel night and morning, tell pounds keeping them In large numbers, seeing the
f h I I h protlt there Is In them. One man of eur

grade heifer rom sue as re s wort at of good clover hay at noon, and a ration of ' The Poultry Blase, acquaintance cleared $1,000 last vear on
least double what a scrub heifer is, and ground feed night and morning. consisting EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-:-It was only 1,200 ducks He was notable to keepmore,
every step advance In the grading up of one pound of corn meal, .two pounds of a!thou�h his facllitl�s were adequate and

a dust bath that the fowls were enjoying, h' 't ld h b tl atelyadds to the value of the grade heifer. oats, and four pounds of buckwheat or IS pro s wou ave een propor on
but I stopped 'my work to look at them, for greater. We advise you to keep ducks;

OnA of the strongest points of a good sire wheat bran. The cut feed should be ,they seemed so happy. 'Twenty-six fine they/w.1ll pay.
Is age, the get of a four-year-old being of moistened and the ground feed stirred Into birds all dusting themselves at once, each The White Plymouth Rock Is a good
far more value than the get of a two-year- it, when you get the benefit of all the one's head nestled so close to the other, farm fowl; so are the,White Wyandotte
old. The heifers are more hardy, stronger ground feed. They must have plenty of and yet they were very peaceable. Their and Ltaht Brahma, The former breed are
constitutions, and deeper, richer milkers pure water and should be salted three sociability and cheerfulness could not be a "sport variety," bred from the barred
from the four-year-old sire than, those times a week. They should have a good surpassed even by an old soldiers' reunion. variety. A,whlte fowl always looks well

from the two-year-old. Besides a con- pasture during summer and four pounds about the barnyard or In the meadow: but
'l'he bright, warm auushlne had made this, looks do not always count. The Wh,te

tlnuous breeding from immature sires will of bran pel' day. dust-bin so Inviting that the chickens dld Plymouth Rock Is In every sense a good
decrease the size of your cattle. It needs Dairy cows should never be chased by not notice the persons who were passing In breed and one that with any kind of good
no physiological reasoning to convince dogs or driven off a walk.

'

They should and out of the poultry house', they seemed management will prove Its worth. If you
Intend, trying a new breed this spring, put

anyone with an average amount of com- never be worried or receive the least un- unconscious, of all save that grand dust- this one 'down on your list and test Its
mon sense that these are facts. kind treatment either by word or deed, for bin.' This dust-bin Is situal,,,u on' the qualities. It -houtd-sutt you If you call be

I have had teu years' real practical ex- you will have to pay dearly for It In loss of sunny slde of the poultry house in a pro-
suited.

perlence In the breeding of dairy cattle. yield of milk and butter. tected nook wherethe two buildings' join' Poultry need corn these cool nl"hts to
,

b heat the' blood up to' a :omfortable heat.
Although an expensive teacher, It has It takes just 365 days' work .of brains each ,other. Of course t e fowls have

. It Is not fed to advantage at any otherbeen a profitable one. It has proved be- and muscle each year to properly .conduct access to the above-described bin when the time. The morning meal should be warm,
yond dispute that It is more profitable to a dairy farm. Then why not make your weather Is pleasant enough for them to be not hot; composed of !l'round oats, wheat
breed from an old sire than from a young time and labor bring the greatest possible out-of-doors. .On the inside of the poul- bran, and little wheat, with a few turnlps
one. Also that it Is'folly to breed from an profit? Only by improving your stock (fan try house are boxes Of good size, too, well cut fine and boiled soft added. Don't for-

, get that variety Is what thev need and
unprofitable cow, and that you cannot tell you do this. And there Is no doubting the filled with nice earth, where the fowls must have. It will keep you thlnklng to
what a 'cow Is good for till you test her. 'fact that there Is more profit In breeding have the best time dusting themselves and 'do this.

'

It is the better plan to feed well
And still another important fact it taught Imprcved cattle than there Is in breeding' arranging their feathers so that they will at early morning, then again at noon and

before the sun goes down at night. The
me, and that is, if the folly of a

H general- scrubs. present a neatappearance, There Is noth- two Important meals atmorning and even-
purpose" cow is adhered to It will surely This fall I sold a thoroughbredGuernsey ing more amusing about the poultry bust- Ing should be plentiful, yet not to an ex

lead a farmer ill the slough of despond. yearling heifer for '150, and a bull 'calf two ness than to see an old hen picking straw tent of permitting any to be wasted. 'l'here

Also that It Is as Impossible to combine months old for $50, and four scrub cows- after straw from a nest near her and plac- Is always a right and wrong way of doing
all things.

No.1 beef and butter qualities In the same better than the, average-for $90. Just ing them In her nest. She acts like so The hoteis of America are among the'
cow as It is to breed a horse that combines ponder a little on the relative profit onthe much depended upon just one more straw, best friends of the poultryman. Some of
the best qualities of the race horse and the two sales. A little over two years ago I and If she succeeds in getting that straw the large cities can boast of hotels that
draft horse. Themostsllp-shod Ignoramus boughta Guernsey bull and ,heifer cal], thenshe " leaves.her burden at de bottom consume from 3,000 to 8,000 head every
of a farmer would know that such a com- for which I pald $175, from which I have ob de hill" and, quietly, settles, down to month and from 15,000 to 251000 eggs. Cer-

I I Id It I I f il 't old h f k
'

business. tainly It would pay the rarmer with ab nat on wou resu on y n a ure, ye so $200 wort ... 0 stoc ,and have the bull careful management of his poultry to cater
many Intelligent, practical farmers are so and cow still left that areworth $550. The I wonder how the old fogy poultry-raiser to this class of custom. His only hope
blinded by fancy and prej udlce that they cow as a two-year-old made' over ,5()() 'feels these cold, snowy mornings, when he would depend upon his fac1l1tles to meet
will not listen to common-sense reasoning,' pounds of butter. While the best of looks out of his window and sees his good the demands of his custom the year

through. The importance of poultry cut
or see the better way of breeding. It Is 'scrubs In the same barn, with the same fowls roosting on the farm machinery and ture has attracted the attention of Con-
Impossible to make the draft horse a prize- care and feed, made only 200 pounds and their combs and toes frozen. Poor inno- gress, who had the subject with accurate
wlaner on the race course, or a beef cow would not sell for:MOO a dozen. The four cent chlckens, It wonld have been better If statistics presented some weeks ago, and

fi I d f b d
.

'd d I' h d h d dl d I favorably considered by that body, mean-a pro tab e pro ucer 0 utter or arry scrub cows above mentioned made during' you never seen ay Ig t an a e n
ing better protection for our poultrymen

stock. "Choose ye this day whom ye will the year 700 pounds of butter, which at 30 the shell. When- anyone hatches more than ever before given them.
serve," beef,milk, or bntter. Throw fancy cents pcr pound Is $210.04, yearlings $30.04, chicks than they can care for, they should
and prejudice to the winds and head your calves $12, In all $252. During the same sell the surplus, and with' the proceeds
herd for a special purpose. Use a bull of period the thoroughbred made 500 pounds, build a warm house to keep the rest dur
the' perfect dairy type' and breed In a $150, one yearling heifer $150, one calf Ing the winter. I don't see how any per
straight line, ever upward. Lot Excelsior $50, a total of $350, or $08 In favor of the son can feel happy Sitting by a good warm

be your motto. Breed, feed, and care for thoroughbred. Then we take Into account fire when they know their fowls are 'out

your cattle for a special purpose and the feed, that of the four scrubs costing trudging In the snow, eating snow to

success wlll surely crown your efforts. $120, four yearlings $20, In all ,$140. One quench their thirst and their sore toes
I have thoroughly tested nearly all the thoroughbred cow $30, one yearling $5, a leaving sad-looklng marks on the snow.

known breeds In the vain hope of finding total of $35, again leaving a difference In How sorry I feel for the birds that have
a profitable "general-purpose" cow. Every favor of the thoroughbred of $105, or a such treatment. No animals on the farm

one proved more or less a failure. I tried total difference 01$203. This is not all the are as much neglected as poultry. So

A SuCC8IlIIful Oombination.
Rings, pools, trust.. , combines, monopolles

cali them what you wUl-they are fBSt IncreaS
lnll'throughout the length and breadth of this
country. Legislators denounce them and nllws
papers attack them, but stlll they seem to
f1ourlsb. It Is gratifying. however, to note that
tbere is at leasn 0116 combination in this country
that meets with the approval of the publlc1
especially of farmers: It Is composed, not OI

indlvlduals, but of the following quartet of
harvestlngmaohines: Deerlng Binder, Deering
Light Reaper, Deering Giant Mower, and New
Deering Mower.

, "
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swine - breeders with cholera, which
brought out quite a lively discussion, but

county organization to work and act with no sure remedy. .'

L· S k A I tl Th "Dairying and Dairy Barns" came nextthe State ive toc ssoc a on. e
and roved an Interesting sUbject. Mr.committee consists of S. R. Detwiler, W. 'Mohfer said that It was one of the rising

R. Honnelland Mr. Foster. ,Industries of the West, as well as one of
"What System of Farming 'Will Best 'the most profitable.

.

" Other gentlemen experienced In the artMaintain the Fertility of the Soil? was stated that It was no more work or trouble
then taken up and ably dlscussed by Pres- to make good butter than a poor artl ale,
Ident Carothers and others. Mr.Carothers and It can be manufactured with profit at

1ft I t I 20 cents per pound.said that a gent emen 0 ex ens ve rave
A paper entitled "The Horse for; theund observation and who 'had visited both Farm," by.Geo. R. Roberts, was an able

countries, Informed him thatBrown county one, and brought out a lively and Instruc
and surrounding country would produce tlve discussion. This paper Is so full of

"good horse sense" that we will publish Itmore; with the same cultivation, than the In the KANSAS FARMER soon.
valley' of the Nile. .Yet he declared that

JIlORNING SESSION.
It was high time that the farmers awoke "Diversified Farming," by T..C. Hon-
to the necessity of keeping up the fertility nell, was a most excellent paper, and will
e)f the soil. While many years ago we apnear In the FARMER In due time.

C. Watkins and J. K.·Klinefelter thenthoughf we had found a soli almost. lnex-. each read a valuable I paper on" Poultry-haustlble, we now find that such Is not the Breeding," which will appear In the
case. Some of the essential elements of FARMER. .

the soil are becoming exhausted. Let us "Fish Culture," by S. E. Brown, was tI.
learn a lesson from the .experlenee of the most valuable paper, and as this branch of
farmers In the East, some of whom fertil- business should have more attention, weIzed while others did not. Behold the con- will give our readers the benefit of the
dltlon of 'those who Impoverished the soil. paper through our columns as soon as con-
Some of the speakers claimed clover as venlent.' .

one of the best and cheapest fertilizers. "Apple Culture" was then taken up andAll agreed that rotation of crops had be- very Intelligently discussed by W. S. Hall
come an absolute necessity. and others. Amonl{ the leading pointsMr. Dodge stated that the wheat belt Is brought out we have only room to men
continually moving westward. In Ohio It tlon: Avoid foreign trees. Plow In the
only lasted about forty yearst and now In fall, and thoroughly pulverize and prepareIowa the same failing off Is observed, We the ground In the spring. Set 28x33 feet
should take a hint In time and commence apart while the soil Is In good pliable con
to systematically renew the fertility Qfour dltlon-not too wet. Incline to the southsoil. He deplored the Impoverishing of west. Leave the main stalk and force athe soli through the present system of well-formed head around It. Don'tset too
rentlngIand by retired tanners. many varieties. Prune well In the startMr. Henry, of Hiawatha, said that corn and do not walt until the limbs havearid wheat alone would not do. One- grown too large. Always cultivate an or-
fourth of every farm should be In grasses, chard as you would your garden. Prune Petition to the Governor.
with sufficient stock of various kinds to In June or March. The fol'owlng form of petition wasutilize It. He also called attention to Then came the most Important subjectmtdge destroymg the clover In the East) on the program, viz.: "The Farmer's Con- adopted by BellevueAlliance, Rice County,
and warned all to avoid purchasing seea dltlon and Remed�," by Hon. Martin with request that other alliances do IIke-from Eastern dealers. Mohler, Secretary State Board of Agrl- wise:Mr. Mohler, Secretary of the StateBoard culture. Although the subject Is a big To the Hon, Luman U. Humphrey, Governor ofof Agriculture, was then called out, and one, the speaker handled It ln a manner the State of Kam!Ul:Said tbat undoubtedly Brown was one of Indicating great thought and extended In-· Whereas, the tlnanclal policy of thisthe' best, If not the very best county In the formation. He urged organization and government has been such that the clrcuState. 'I.'hat Hon. 'l'. D. Thatcher, In wrlt- education. As this report is already quite latf ng medium has contracted until It IsI·ngup the" Resources of Kansas," selected lengthy we cannot even give a synopsis of Insufficient to meet the business demands,Brown as the banner county, and says the address as we would like, so we will ot the country, causing a depression ofthat-eventually other counties can do as only add that he correctly claimed that of agricultural Industries, and placing the;. well. Following other complimentary no- all combines .the money combine was the wealth producers at the mercy of thetdces;: he said that In Penusylvanla the root of the whole evil. money power; and ..farmers claimed that If they only had the .. Farmers' Literature," by A. A. Frink .Whereas, such monied corporattonsmanure clear- It paid them for the raising and P. R. Harman, was very.lnterestlng have elicited unjust' compensations fromof', stock. They always rotated crops. and Instructive. the masses of the people, either by favored<:;ilover followed wheat and thencorn .. He

. RESOLUTIONS. 'legislatlon or otherwise;stated that our wealth lies near the sur-: Therefore. we petition your Excellencyface, and that the first year In' breaking We, the 'Committee on Resolutions, beg to call a special session of our State Legis-rhe 'sod we only turn about two Inches leave to submit the following report: lature to meet In the early spring of 11l90,with Its-mat of grass roots which decom- WHEREAS. The farmers have suffered very or sooner, If possible, to pass special lawspose and furnish food for the following seriously In the last few years by the manlpu- for the protection of the citizens of theTh hi d' lations of the grain markets by the gamblerscrop. at t IS was repeate every year
on the Chicago and other boardsot trade; and State of Kansas.for a few years, going an Inch or so deeper WHEREAS, When the price Is advanced for a ARTICLE 1. 'l'hat a law be enacted giveach time, and throwing out a new supply given month It Is always In the last few days, Ing to all parties the right to redeem theirof roots to decompose and add to the fer- so that farmers cannot get their grain to mar- real estate at any time.wl thin three yearstUlty of the soil. That after a reasonable ket, thus compelling the farmer to bear all the from date of mortgage foreclosure ordepth was reached the new' supply ·of de- III effects of the manipulations without repay- forced sale.composed roots ceased, and that therefore Inll" any of the benellts; now therefore be It

A 9 'I'h t th I I Itt dh I Resolved, By the farmers In Brown county In RT. �. a e eg s a ure cu ownI'n a few years the soil began to s ow s gns Institute assembled, that we respectfully petl- the freight fates to the lowest possibleof weakness. This, he claimed, explained tlon our Senators and Representatives at the limit.why It was that land increased In fertility national capital to do everything In thelrpowe.r .ART.3. That the legal rate of interestfor the first few years and then began to to entirely abolish this nefarious business, and be 'cut down from six (6) to eight (8) inahow sl'gns of sterility Farmers mnst make It a penal offense for anyone to buy or
stead of from SI'X (� to ten (10)', and that a

� .

sell any grain or other farm products unless·helearn to save all manilre and retul:n It to·
Is the llonajide'owner of the article orcommod- penalty be annexe fOI' usury, penalty totheir soiL Ity In which he Is dealing. be forfeltureo()f interest and a fine' of oneSome one followingMr. Mohlersaid that Resolved, That It Is the sense of this Instltu'e hundred dollars.he' had noticed In Kansas that when a that the circulating medium of this country. ART. 4. That the connty officials' salafarmer feeds all crops to stock and returns should be IncrellSed to an amount sufficient to ries shall be reduced at least one-thlri:l.the manure to the soli there Is no com� transact the business of the country In such a

ART. 5. That we have an elective Rail-f
.

f t'll '11 hIt manner as to ·promote the Interests of theplaint 0 Its er I ty. A ways au ou
farDier as well liS aU other classes. '. road Commission Instead of an appointivethe manure as soon as the crop Is har- Resolved, That a COpy of the ,above resolu- onll.vested and spread -it thinly and ev.enly tlons be sent to Senators J. J. Ingalls and Pres- Resolved, That we send a copy of this to the

over the ground. Work all waste roull"h- ton B. Plumb and Representative E. N.Morrill, KANSAS FAR�IEn and the Sterling Gazette.
ness Into the manure heap possible and let and that the same be published In our loCal CRAS. WILLIAMS, President.It have time to thoroughly decompose, as papers and also In the KANSAS FARMER. J. D. ROGER, Secretary.h f ,. Id

. " Resolved, That we heartily tender our thankssuch Is t e armer s .

go mme.
to the Hon. Martin Mohler, Secretary of the..Characteristics of Different Breeds and State Board of Agriculture, for his very ableProfltable Culture of Swine" was next address and assistance In the discussions at the

taken up and discussed. Mr. Detwiler various subJects, and also to the Executive
had raised swine for years, and it made no committee for the excellent program furnished,
difference to him whllther they were red and to the Chairman and Secretary for the able
or black, so they weighed from 400 to 600 manner In which they have carried out said

program. We also thank those who have furpounds. . nlshed papers and so Intelligently discussed theAnother gentleman preferred Poland- various subjects referred to them.
Chinas, as they could be made to average Re8()lved. That we heartily endorse and com
a pound per day on clover pasturc and corn. mend the KANSAS FAmlER for Its able and ear-
Mr. Llndly claims that the black hogs nest advocacy of the cause of the people, and

are the best" rustlers," and that he turns that we will give It our hearty support; also
Resolved, That we appreciate the Interest ourthem on good pasture and feeds slop com- locn.l papers have taken and the support. theyposed of corn, oats and rye. V{hlle young have given our Institute. J. D. HARny,and making muscle let them have plenty w. R. HONNELL,

of good pasture to .. rustle" In, but while B. F. PARTCH,
fattenln� keep comparatively still. To Committee.
avoid diseases, keep in a good sanitary The following officers were selected for
condition by using an automatic feeder, the ensuing year: Chairman, A. Caroth
and mix salt, sulpliur, copperas, ashes, etc. ers; Executive committee-J. H. Moyer,
Mr. Mellenbruch said that to avcild W. O. Bechtel, T, C. Horonel.

'''running out" always select the best.
Favors crossing for the market. Don't
overcrowd, but Keep swine in small herd!!
for health. Select those that mature
quickly, and be sure that the breeders are

perfectly heal thy and never select from
swine which have been sick.
T. C. Honnell, of Everest, has been a

'!lreeder and dealer in swine for twenty
years) and says that Poland-Chinas have
been ored so tine that they break down too
easily In shipping. Poland-China sows
bred to Berkshlres make the most. valua
ble animal for the market.
Mr. Mohler asked for the experlellce of
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Demand, Not Petition,
EDITon KANSAS FARMER:-The follow

i�g petition Is In cl,rculation:
P.ETITION.

To Ule Rai�road8 of Ka'ri8!U1:
The undersigned, members of' the Fat'mers'

Alliance In the State of Kansas, respectfully
represent that In the year 18M9; they were
blessed with a bountiful crop of corn; that
their granaries are now filled to repletion and
they should be In :the enjoyment of pecuniary
prosperity; 'hut on the contrary, are In the
midst of greut finanCial depression, owing to
the outrageously low prices ofl'ered for their
crop. In view of these facts, and the further
fact that the present rates on corn was made
when that commodity was brloglng fifty-live
cents per bushel, your petitioners do pray that
you grant a special or "Emergency Rate" to
haul out this crop, and thltt yeu take such steps
aB will render It ell'ectlve In raiSing the price of
our corn at least 2\4 cents per bushel.
In answer to the request to sign the

above petition, the members of Honey
Creek Alliance, of Kingman County, Kas.,
emphatically decline and urge every alli
ance man In the State to do the same, be
cause we believe that the present freight
rates are extortionate, outrageous and far
beyond the bounds of reason or justice,
and only made possible undllr our laws by
gross misrepresentations of cost of build
Ing, equ!Pping and running of the rail
roads. That most of the railroads were
nearly or entirely built a.rd equipped with

For Colorado, Utah, California, Oregon,Wash

Ington, and all points west, take the Union Pa
cific. The shortest. best and quickest route.
Call upon F. A. Lewis, city ticket agent, U26
KansllS Ave., Topeka, Kas., or upon your near·

estcoupon_a_g_e_n_t_.��� __

Now Is the time to buUd the Hog Sanitarium.
No mud; no waste; no work; healthy hogs.
Think of It J Send for circulars to

E. M. CRlJMMER, Belleville, Kas.

money obtained from the sale of municipal
bonds, given by the people', by mortlag,e
bonds on, the rallroad property and !:iy
"land grants." And that the present
"owners'tor managers of our railroads are,
by their "watering" of stocks, mrsrepre
sentailons to it\te authorltles, and possi
bly collusion with them, thereby obtaining
many times the lawful earnings on ·thelr
real Investment, merely robbing the ship
pers (the people who really bulHt and
equipped our railroads.
We believe that the time is not far dis

tant when, If the alliance will stand firm;
as we are contldent it will, that freight
rates, together with many other great
wrongs now endured by the people, \VIII be,
In Ii. measure at least, righted, and not on
a pitiful 2� cents basis either. .

It appears to us possible, If not probable,
that the railroad companies are the origi
nators of these petitions, thereby expect
lng to satisfy the alliance by getting the
members thereof to petition tliem for the
very large amount of 2711 cents' re
duction, and after receiving a number of
petitions and returning some very flatter
Ing and complimentary language therefor,they will doubtless grant the "prayer'
and wisely conclude that they are full
members of our "Farmers' Alliance," or
what Is much better, honored members,
with all of the emoluments and none of Its
cares, and expect thereby to win an easy
victory over the universal demand for
justice In the way of lower, a great !Ua'
lower, rates. But we have too much con
fidence In our organization to believe that
It 11'111 30 very readily compromise Its own
rights to its very worst enemy-railroad
corpora tlons.
Brothers, In the alliances, let us disdain

.to beg, but continue to demand our rights.
E. F. MARSHALL, President.

F. C. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.
Endorsed by the Rochester Farmers' Al

liance, No. 338, February_ 4, 1890. J. A.
Hawley, President; T. C.Holcomb, Secre
tary.

Oorrected Resolutions of F. M. B. A�
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I return

thanks for your assistance by providing
proofs of minutes and resolutions of the
F. M. B. A. Assembly at Garnett, Kansas,
January 21st and 22d, but send you a cor
rected report of the resolutions pertaining
to State affairs. In returning home from
the State meeting, the original copies be
came misplaced and I reported them from
memory. But since then I have corrected
them through correspondence with chair
man of the committee and send you for
correction, as published in other papers of
later date. They are as follows:
1. That we demand of the State Legislature

that the maximum legal rate of Interest be ten
per cent., and the penu.."ty for taking more than
the legal rate be the forfeiture of both princi
pal and Interest. '

2. That we demand a law compelling the Leg
Islature and County Commissioners to let the
State and County printing to the lowest respon
sible bidder.
3. Tbat we demand a uniform series of �xt

books for the common schools of our State, at
cost.

. 4. That we demand a radical but discriminat
Ing reduction of the salaries of County offiears.
The object of the first resolution is to

provide a sufficient penalty to prevent
lenders from taking more than the legal
rate under contracts.
The FARMER'S plan, "'I.'he Way Out,"

is meeting the approval of many of our
members. J. O. STEWART.

State Secretary l!'. M. B. A.
NQr-wood, Kansas. I

rThe Windom Silver Bill Denounced.
EDITOR KANSAS FAHMER:-At a mlle't

Ing of the stockholders of the Farmers'
Exchange and Co-operative ASSOCiation,
held at Wichita this day, the following
resolutions were passed: .

WHEREAS, Secretary of the Treasury Win
dom has Introduced a bill Into Congress author
Izing the Issue of Treasury notes on deposits at
sliver bullion, the value to be determined trom
the price current of sllver In the markets; and
WHEREAS, Section 4 of said bill author

Izes the Interchange of such Treasury notes for
certillcates calling for a speCific amount of
sliver bullion; and
WHEREAS, Section 6 of said bill positivelydeclares that It will Induce gambling In the

securltle� of the United States, and that the
price of sllver will be arbitrarily fixed; and
WHEREAS, Section 8 of said bill r"pealsthe law of February 28, 1878, entitled "An act

to authorize the coinage of the standard silver
dollarand to restore Its legal tender character."
so far as It compels the coinage of the silver
dollar; and
WHEREAS, The Chairman of the Committee

on Banks and Banking has recommended a bill
authorizing the Issue of $2,300,000,000 of United
States bonds to run fifty years, as a basis for
perpetuation of the National Banking system;
therefore be It
Resotved, That we, the stockholders of thQ

Farmers' Exchange and Co-operatlve Associa.
tion, denounce Secretary Windom as the tool
I&nd agent of the money gamblers and an,
employe at the banking asSOCiations.
Resolved, Thatwe oppose the further Issue of

1I'0ver�mcnt bonds for any purpose whatever.
and In place of the bonds so recommended the
government should Issue full legal tender cur
rency In sllfficlent quantity to do the huslness
of the country on a cash bll.>lls.
Resolved, That we endorse the sentiment at

Representative Anderson when he said: ..It I�safe to oppose all bills brought forward by the
banking associations, as being opposed to the
Interest of the people In general.
Ruolved, That we Dmt.um ot our Repre-
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8entatlvell and Senators tbat tbey UII8 all bon
orable means w their power for the defeat or
BBldbills.

,RtAoltHldhThat a copy of these resolutions 00
aent to t e KANIIAS FARHER, the Nat'km<U

Economwt. Hon. S. R. Peters. Hon. J. J. Inpllll;
Hon. P. B,·Plumb and to Honorable 8eoretary
Wwdom.·

.

�ILO M. MITCHELL; Sec'y.
Wlch.lta" KiloS., February 1, 1890.

Some Important alliance matter Is laid Cotswolds, Lelcester8 and other mutton

over because It did not reach the office In breeds mature quickly, and that Is what

time for use this week. Is wanted In a meat-producing animal.

sympathywith. and will·not pledae hl�seltto I
GEO

suppoet, the above resolutions.'
•

.

If. Tbat the 8eore� send a copy of the
above resolutions to the KANSAS FARMER for
publication and to our ConllT8ssman. Jobn A.
Anderson. and also to Senators Plumb and
Ingalls.:

R. BARBE, President. ,J. 'H. W� Sec'y and Treas.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1871.

S. D. SCRIPTER, ·Secretary.

GOD. R. Barso LiTO Stock Commission ComuanJ:.
(OAPITAL STOCK $1150,000.)

'Kansas 'City Stock Yards.'

Bhawnee Oounty Farmers' 'Institute.
To be held under the auspices of Capital

Grange February 25 and 26, 1890, at Lin
coln Post hall, near corner of Quincy and
Sixth streets, Topeka; Kansas. Invitation
to all.

PROGRAM.

Tuesda), ..-9:30 a. m.-:-"Farmlng· as a

BUSiness, Its Cracks, Leaks and Lossea,"
by R. W. Jenkins. 10:30 a. m.-"Kansas
State Board of Agr_lculture. Origin, Plan
and ObJect," by Martin Mohler. 11:30
a. m.-' Fruit Culture-How Best Carried
on and to What Extent .Deslrsble by the
Averaie Farmer?" by W. H. Coutls, of
Richland Grange. 12:30.-Basket lunch.
1:30 p. m.-"Prlces of Farm Products
How to Regulate Them In the Interest of
the Producer," bv Judge Peffer...2f KAN
SAS FAR�mR. 2:30 p. m.-" woman's
Sphere In Rural Life," by Mrs.J. B. Sims.
3:30 p. m.-"Culture of Tame 'Grasses,"
by Thoi. Buckman.
Wednesday.-9:30 a.m.-" Importanceof

Organization and Co-operation Among
Farmers," by S. McLallln, of theAlMance
AdvQCate. 10:30 a.m.-"Our Agricultural
Colleges and Experimental Stations as

Factors In Rural Education," by Prof. I.
D. Graham, of Agricultural college. 11:30
a: ID.-"Vegetable Gardening," by J. I.
Sims. 12:30 p. m.-Basket lunch. 1:30

p. m.-"The Dairy .Oow, Characterlstlcs1
Care and 'I'reatment," by A. T. Foster, 01
Sparta, Wisconsin. 2:30 p.m.-A triangu
lar correspondence: "The Farmer-As
He Was, As He Is, As He Will Be." 3:30

p. m.-" The Political Prtvtleges, RI�hts
and Duties of the American Farmer, by
Major Wm. Sims.

This week we present an illustration of Hlpon& Hlirdon.PatentLawyers.soHolton

representative Galloway cattl., of which f.rAm,rloan and.torelp patents,oftl.oerOOm.

the breeders, the Brookside Farm Co., say: 16 and IiCI Ball BuUdlnw.·Kansa. OIty, Mo., and

"Our aim In Importing and breeding 0.11.1-
reom,n st. Oloud Bulldlnw. opposite United

State. Patent Oftl.oe,Washw....on, D. C•• report;
loway cattle has been qualtty- and not

..�

quantity; therefore we are not afraid to
the foll6wlnw Inventions patented tor week

boaat that we have the champion herd of endlllll' Fe"ruar)' i. 18110, LBy applylnwto t�m

America. A quiet Eerus-I over our pedl-
a, eltller 01lloe a printed oop;, of any patent

.. Ilere named oan beobtained for 20 oenta. Send

grees wlll satisfy t e most fastidious that tor book of InItruotiona, tree of oharp]:
.

our stock are of the best and oldest Gallo- MISBOURI.

way families In Britain. The most of our lilnvln_"rank SLelnm'ann. St. Louis.
stock has been bred and raised of stock Portable reneemaoiline-Frank S. Huokins;
bred by such noted breeders a. the Duke Dlxo••
of Buccleuihi Queensburv; Sir Robert "renoh-Itoy Dodson. lOt. Loull_ ,. '.

Jardine. Cast emllk; R. & S. Shennan, Prlntl.1I' n,oorder- William S. Burrouwh;

Ballg; I. Graham, Breconhlll; Robert St. Loula. .

Beaty, Sandbedc' T. P. Chambers, Lousay
Device for 'eoordlng numbers - WilHam ·S.

E T W h b P I h J h BurroUl'bs. St. Louta. .

ouse; . . am ers, e ut 0; 0 n Roller boolt-abelf-Rdmond H. Babbitt, St.
Millican, Wedholm House, etc. Loul..· _

Our record In the show ring of 1889 Is Latoh-Enooh S, Wbeeler• .£.Ibany..

unprecedented. by any herd or breed of Cultlvator-I\ Illiam D. Wat.klnp. OS06ola.

cattle, having tak.nelihty-fourpremlums W.shlll8'maohine-Wlillam H. B;. �inall. �t,

at the following fairs: Buffalo, N. Y.; ��I��:�8ePb Rlat. KanBas CIty.
.

Detroit. Mich.; Peoria, II!., and St. Louis. IIrak. for veblclel-John W. Martin, St.
There Is no need of dehorning. Get a Lo t

pare-bred Galloway and he will do the p�:er-cutte' attachment-John F. MoAfee.
work. Leave all the horns off. We have PI"aSBat Hill.

'such noted bulls at top of berd-Rodier•of
BUl'lI'lal'alarm-Noah M. PoweU. Reller.

Oakbank; Beacons�eld 3d,Of.Drumlanrlg;
Trade-mar".-M�dlolnal tollxlra-'-Charles Gu-

Keklonga and Topsman of Brookside"
lath. St. Louis.

.
'

. I KANSAS.

Oven tbermometer-Franols Allen, Kanslts
City.
WaahlnW1!llBohtne-Harlow W. Cook,Ottawa.
B"lIn� preu-Alvln Allen Glrar.4.
Pie-litter-'ara"! J, Plttlt, Amerlous.

I Copy-holder-Wllll�m A. Morton. L'aven·
woTth.

.

,

Touthplek-Artbur O. Corey; Counoll Grove.

From Harmony Allia.noe.

EDITORKANSASFAR,MER:-At 'themeet

Ing of Harmony Allianc.. No. 213. of

Brown county, Kansas, the following res

olutions were.unantmouslv passed:
RuolvM, That we. the members ot Alliance

No.lI13, Bro'l'l'Il county. Kansas,will buy Imple
ments only of tbe HapgoodPlow Compan;,. and
are pleased with their u.otlon In wiving whole
sale prloes to the alliance; and In view of the

faot that other Implement companies are com
bining against them,
Ruolved. That It Is the dutyof every member

of the alllanee to deal only with tbose that

quote wholesaleJ!rices direct to tbe alliance.
,l!;DWIN SMITH, Secretary.

DIBBOTOBS:

D. T. BEAL§..·,
J. H. WAITJ1.i,

GEO. R: BARSE,
GEO. D. FORD,

T. E. LADD,
W. E. THORNE, .

KANSAS . CITY, XA.NSAS�
United Btates Benate.

The followlng resolutions wert unanim

ously adopted at a regular meeting of the'

Fragrant Hili Sub-Union, January ,27,
1890:
WHEREAS. J. R. Rurton Is a candidate for

United States Senator; and
WHEREAS. We deem his election detrimental

to the Interests of the farmers and laborers.
and also to the State; therefore be It
RuolVtd That we use all honorable means

and exercise due diligence to prevent hIs elee

tlon; and be It fuTther
RuolvM. That we will not give our support

to any oandldate for any State or National

oftl.ce.who will not pledge himself to work for
the Interests of tbe farmersand laborers.
[Biped] DAVID MALONEY, President.
DAVID FRASER, Secretary.

Our illustration. Patents.

liThe Way Out" Indorsed.
Several sub-alliances have passed reso

lutions recommending a careful study of
"The Way Out." The following Is the

most personal among them:
MERIDEN. KAs .• Feb. 10. 1890.

HON,W. A. PIIlFFER.-Dear SiI':-I am happy
to Inform you that the meeting ot Jelferson

CountyAlllance, held InMeriden. FebruaryBth,
the Hon. W. N. Allen. by request of Mrs. Allen.
presented the follo�lng resolution. whloh was
unanimously po.ssed:
WHEI'LEAS We have read with Interest a

sertes of articles entitled "The Way Out." pub
lished In the KANSAS FARMER. by JudgeW. A.
Pefl'er Its editor; therofore be It
Resolved, That we endorse the plan therein

set forth. of government loans to farmers. at
one per cent. secured by mortgaa'e upon real
estate.

Mrs, Allen drafted resolution.
O. CHACEY, Secretary.

From Marion Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I organ

Ized an alliance near Marlon, Thursday,
January 30th, and requested to meet with

the farmers at three different places next

week, with good prospects of organlzln � at

each place, I would like sample KANSAS
FARMERS for presentation where' It may
do good. as .l ,take patna to present 'Its
claims for their support wlierever I go. .

Those who have read your article on

"The War Out" appreciate them and
would hal with joy some relief such as

you present, which 'Is simple and but an
act of justice to the farmers. While con

versing· with one of our leading mer

chants and ministers on tbepresentalarm
Ing condition of things, they pronounced
Ingalls a "blatant demagogue," who
would use his wonderful powers of speech
and oratory In a causeless speech on

'''Southern outrages" Instead of needed

leglillation to prepare the way out for our
oppressed farmers, tbat they may be able
to save their homes, and not only their
homes but their stock. They cite!! one

case where $2,500 was borrowed to 'finish

payinll for a fine farm; the man died. and
although euough property was left to pay
all Indebtedness, the mortgage was fore
closed and farm sold for $500, leaving an

indebtedness of $2,000 to consnme·the rest
of the propertv. This is not an isolated
case by any means, but is occurring dally.
In the language of President Burrows,
�'Ob!'h .,w loug shall public office be a pub
lic trust for the benefit of Wall and Lom
bard streets, where they toll not, neither
do they spin!"
And for shame, that our Senator, of

whom we boast, will use his powers 'to

harrass the minds river apparent evils
while his constituents by the thousands
are being driven from their .homes by rea
son of failure to enact legislation by which
they might be enabled to save them for
homes for those that are so dear to them.
As they said, "if he (Ingalls) would use his

powers for the people what great good he
could do." .1. N. PALMER,

Organizer for Marlon County.

.
Hog Oholera.

The Bragdon Ohemteal: Co., of Fort

Scott, Kansas, .authonze us to state that

they will send their expert, Mr. Town

send, (when not engaged), to cure hog
cholera witb their Specific for responsible
parties, who have any considerable num

ber of hogs, within a distance of two hun
dred miles of Fort Scott. Terms to .be
agreed upon. No cure no pay.'.

A Beedsman's Enterprise.
J. J. H. Gregory, the well-known seadsman.

proposes to distribute free among his oustom

ers of this season. a year's subscription to

one hundre_ agrloultural publications. to be

selected by the fortunate ones from a llst to be

sent them. whichwillwolude all the papers and
mwrazlnes .of this olass published In this coun

try. FuU detailswillbe found Inhis catalogue.
advertised In our columns. Of course this Is

an advertising enterprise. but of a oharacter

wblch will permit all to wish well to botb tbe

parties concerned In response to frequently
repeated solicitations he has a likeness of him

self In his catalogue of this year.
'

Boycotting Arbuokle's Oo1l'ee.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At the last

regular meeting of Sub-Alliance 491, the

following resolutions were adopted and

are respectfully submitted to the consld�'
atlon of other alliances through the col
umns of the KANSAS FARMEU;
WHEREAS. Tbere Is a growing belief that tbe

Arbuckle Colfee Company control' the calfee

market and Impose extortionate prices upon
the consumer; therefore be It
Ruolved. That this alliance will not buy any

of Arbuckle's or po.ckage colfee atter Marcb

lOtb. or until the present prices are reduced at
least 20 per cent. .

Resolvw. That a oopy of these resolutions be
sent to the KANSAS FARMER.

J. M. KEIFER, Secretary.
Abllene,-Kansas.
Mr. Editor,will you please state through

the columns 01 the KANSAS FARMEH
whether Mr. Arbuckle manufactures or

has any Interest In any other coffee than
that of his own brand.

Our opinion Is that Mr. Arbuckle has nCiJ

Interest In any other brand than his own.
-EDITOR.

WBATBVEB YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE .H.A.VE NO '.A.GENTS.·_

Profits of. Alf�a Growing in Western
Ka.Il8aII.

.

The alfalfa crop of Western Kansas ap

pears to be one that should Interest every

farmer In that 'part of the State. We
have learned that more than double th�
acreage of last 'year will be sown this

coming season. Last season's seed crop

averaged twenty dollars per acre besides
.

two crops of hay that sells for 50 per cent.
mo're than clover,hay In the Memphis and

St. Louismarkets. It does well on bottom

land without Irrigation and makes an ex

'cellent pasture nine months In the year.
Farmers should Investigate this very

profitable farm crop.

For kidney. liver and other chronic and

nervous disorders, the Voltaic Belt Is en

dorsed by eminent physicians. Over50,OOO
sold last year. Price $3. Sold by leading
druggists, or address the proprietors.

STANDAI'LD ELECTRIC BELT Co.,
Cincinnati, O.

--�----��--------

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

'WlImNYOUCAN

BUY IT WHOLESILE

Diokinson Oounty.
RESOLUTIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The follow

Ing resolutions were adopted by the New

Chllllcothe Farmers' Alliance" Dickinson

County, Kansas:
WHEREAS. The financial policy of this gov

ernment has been such lhat the olrculatlng
medium has contracted untilit Is Insuffiolent
to supplv the demands of the country. causing
a1l.epresslon of the all'rlcultural Industries and
placing the wealth producer at the mercy of
the money power; therefore be It
Ruolved. That we demand the abolition of

National Banks and the substitution of lepl
t!lnder T�8.IIury notes In place of National
Banknotell.
I. That we demand the free and unlimited

colna&'e of allver.
II. Tbat we demand such legislation as will

suppress all trusts. combines or pools, which
Interferewith tbe natural laws of trade. supply
and demand.
•. That we recommend that CoIl!l'1'PSS make

appropriations suffiolent to construct a deep
water harbor on the Gulf of Mexico for the

purpose of opening up a more direct oommunl

cation with Central and South America.
6. That we will not support for any high

office of publlo trust any man who Is not In

Every Lady Her Own Physician.
A lady who 'for niany ye�rs sulfered from

Uterine Troubles-Falllll8'.Displacements. Leu

corrhwa'and Irrewularltles. flnaU;, found reme

dies whlob oompletely CURED her. Any lady
oan take the remedies and thus oureh_It

without the aid ot a physlolan. The recipes,
wltb full direotion. and advice, securely sealed.
sent FREE to any lIufl'erer. Address. MRS. M. J.

BRABIE. 26!l South Tenth St .• Pblladelphla, Pa.
(Name this paper.)

------��-�-------

PUBLIO BPEAKING.
The editor or the KANSAS,FAUMEU has

received hivitatlons to address public
meetings of farmers in different parts o.f

the State. He will attend whenever It Is

possible for him to do so, but hemust have

timely notice. There will 'be no charge
beyond necessary expenses, and that
amount and more, can ea�lly be made up
In subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER.

Wm E. ADderoon. BoIITar."
W. Va.• writes: My little Iflrl
'11'''. very sick wltb C»UIIl lind
bow�l dllHcult.y. was told by
two pbyslclans

SHE: COULD NOT LIVE.
Was adviBed 0'- ne'gbbora to
try Be b Arnold I CougbK'lIer.
r <lId so ODd It cured bel' 230.
50... and III per bottle.
SOLD IIY ALL DEALEBS.

Wrlta for full Catalogue Sent I'BU.

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
Flrmerl' Wholesale Suppl, HOUII,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO•.

Topeka Weather Report.·
For week endlll8'_ Saturday. February 8, 1890.

Furnlahed by the United States Signal Servloe.
F. A. Wbltney. Observer.

TMrmomtll.,..
DaU. X,..,. .MIn. Ralnfllll.

February 2 60.8 35.8 .01
.. a. . .. . . . . . .. . . 61.2 38.6 .01
.. i 72.6 43.9 , .01

6 1iB.0 31.0 .

6 33.8 24.0 ..

7.. .. .. . . . . . .. 46.0 20.6. . . . . . .M
8............... 36.6 11i 6

.

Mission Oenter Farmers' InBtitute.

An Interesting institute was held atOak

Grange hall, Shawnee county, February
4th and 5th Inst. The meetings were

largely attended and someexc.llent papers
were read. We have part of them on file
for use as we can find room for them. PORTABLE SAW MILLS.

Simple. durableand fit for aU kludsof work.
.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. .

The LANE & BODLEY CO.. CINCINNATI. O.
ESTABLISIl:ED 11l61.
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Englishwoman" is Home Again.
Very glad Mrs. Hunter is so strong

against resubmission. It would be a grand
thing if. all parents and teachers would tn
still earnest temperance principles in their
children and pupils. I believe the law of
Kansas demands. that "physiology and

hygiene be taught in all schools, especially'
with reference to health and temperance."
But If the law does exist,.lt Is wofully ig
nored In some places. The district school
where my children attend has been pro
vided with books and diagrams for the
purpose, but for two winters they havere
malned

'

unused. Members of the board
have been spoken to about the omission
more than once, but although strictly up
right, honorable and temperate them
selves, they are not alive to the importance
of educating the young minds on the sub

ject. In the case of a neighboring school,
one member of. the board Is a well-known
and confirmed drunkard, and yet Is re

elected term after term. Who can remedy
all this? H�s the County Superintendent
any power?
Dear mothers, if any of you (like myself)

have stood beside an empty .eradle during
the last few months, you may perhaps re
ceive a scrap of comfort in your grieffrom
tie following lines, copied from the Lad!es'
Home Joumuu :
A mother sat In the twilight, from all theworld

apart,
And alii the arms were empty above her break

Ingheart;
The heart that was strong with sorrow, yetwild

wttha mad unrest.
As she thought of the. .baby missing from Its

place upon her breast. contrasted, and finally as casually related.
. .

This order cannot be reversed or changed.She stood hy the little cradle'where her bahy All t hi h Id d t thi Iused to sleep; eac ng s ou correspon 0 s .0.'\\'.
Alas I like her arms, 'twas empty, ·and she The conditions favorable to good.memorybowed her head to weep.

I
' .

h
'

,

d tBut at thought of the lIttle.one lying alone In are earning Wit attention an interes, a
Its new-made grave, repetition of the process under favoringShe cried, "Oh, God I how cruel to takc back. ..

the child you gave." . condltlons of body and mind, a systematic
arrangement of ideas and the habit of
stating the truth with exactness.-JournaZ
of Ednuxuum.

-------�--------

up the porch. They need to be trained on

something stouter than string,or.the,vind
will blow them down. The woodbine
seems to grow well in Kansas, and will
give a nice shade when trained up the

porch or over a window, and .how pretty
are the leaves in the fall when turning red
Clara Fowler Smith, we would like to

hear something aboutyourtlowers. Please

give us a long letter. BRAllllLEBUSH.

to see women as prlests, Nature does not.
therefore, seem to be an altogether safe
guide In this tangled question. I should
like to ask my fellow Christians whether
revelatlon has not something to say to us

on this subject.
The old story of the. creation of woman

tells us that she was made as a helpmeet
for man. I doubt whether modern claims
have advanced her to a nobler place. St.
Paul's views. about women are well known,
but they are, as a rulo,. dismissed with
some remarks about the nature of the
times or a statement that St. Paul did not

appreciate women-Was a misogynlst, in
fact. Yet even he had valned women

frlends-c-Prlscilla, Phrebe, Lois, Eunice.
St. Peter was a married man and lived
with women round him, and he had found
out that the ornament ofwomen was "a
meek and quiet spirit." The political
platform of the nineteenth century does
not, somehow, seem akin to the meek and
quiet spirit.
I fancy that I have seen In America

among the best women a better ideal of
woman's sphere than is often to be found
in our own country. I seemto have no

ticed there some gllmmerlngs of an Idea
that women should regard It as a duty to
bring sweetness and light, Intellectual as
well as moral, Into the lives of their male
relations and friends. and that with that
object each woman should aim at making
herself as complete a character as she
could. If we women would only take the
trouble to be something, to. have a charac
ter, to have Interests, to 'have Ideals, to
have true religion, who could say where
our power would stop? But no, we want
our rights, we want to make a noise, we
want to be of consequence, we are afraid
that our opinions are not sufficiently val
ued, we clamor for an appreciable test of
our influence.
The gospel teaches us a different lesson.
It would be well If we could content 0111'
selves for a time with bringing the fruits
of our Improved education, of Oul' enlarged
opportunities, tobear upon the duties im-
posed upon us within our old-sphere, and

WOMAN'S SPHERE IS WIDENING. those others which are intimately con

It Is clear from the recent discussions nected with it. Meanwhile we might well
about female suffrage that there is a good study,with a little more care than we have

hitherto done, what <lore the peculiar chardeal of uncertainty and difference of opin- acterlstics of the· female intellect. TooIon at the present day as to woman's much time has been wasted in the desire
sphere in the world. 'I'hemovementwhlch to.prove that it Is the same or equal to thatled to the improvement in women's educa- of man. If we 'believe'that the fact thattlon Is still so young that Its results can the world is peopled with beings of differhardly yet be tested. We have no suffl-.

enr sexes Is not dUQ to chance, but to thecient material to enable us to decide
will of the Creator, we are bound to be

whether, and if so in what direction; the
female intellect differs from the male. We

Iieve that he has appointedwork of differ-
ent kluds for each sex. We cannot believehave no adequate means of judging that in the revelation he has given us hewhether those special womanly qualities has left us without guidance in the perwhich are universally valued and admired
plexing task of how this work is to be apare inherent in a woman's nature, or are 'portioned.,-Lou£SeCre!gnton,inGuard!an.due, in part at least, to the circumstances.

of her past life, sheltered as it has been
.----

from much of the struggle and competition Letter from "Bramblebush,"
of life. It must still be considered uncer- Week after week the FAUMER comes,
taln whether the particular direction ·and I always look In the Home Circle first.
taken by the higher education for women My boy generally, at the last of the week,
Is the Ideally right one. The advance has wants to know If the ]'AUMEU has come,
been so rapid that we have hardly had and he looks at the poetry first.
time to breathe, still less to ponder and We read with interest the editor's trip to
judge. But the cry is for further advance, Texas, and think that he deserved all the
or rather for more change, for new open- enjoyment there was.
lngs, for fresh developments. What a warm winter we havehad. The
It might' perhaps be wiser, seeing that day before Christmas we picked lettuce out

we have done so much, to be content for of our garden.
the present to move a little slower, and Do the mothers know that white stock
take.time to the work that has been 0.1- Ings will make the year-old baby nice

ready done. There seems something selfish sh.rts? One stocking for the front.one tor
In our haste. We wish that the changes the back, and another for the sleeves.
should, at any rate, come in our day, that I think for. the chtldrens: skirts black
we may have the merit and the benefit of and white flannel is best, as it washes so

them. A little more caution Is surely well' and looks more comfortable than the
needed before we take steps which itwould white.
be Impossible to retrace. Is It toomuch to Do you keep skunk oil an hand in win
ask that those who wish for more changes ter? It Is very good to rub on the chest
'should at least take time to formulate and throat of the little ones when they
what Is their conception bf woman's share have a cold.
In the work of society? I have been told It is nearly time for flowers again. Our
that the only way to decide this is to. open roses did very well last year. First come

everything to woman forwhich naturehas the wild ones In May, and although they
not obviously unfitted her. This sugges- do not last long, we like them for their

tlon, for Christians at least, has one de- fragrance. Nearly as soon come the yel
clded objection. There Is nothing In the low ones, but they are not so sweet. Then
nature of women to unfit them for holy there were roses until late InOctC)ber. The

orders, but we cannot imagine that any last was a double white, the center' being
Christian, �o�ever advanced an a(;j.vocate a delicate rose c�lor. 'rhen the mornlng
ot women's rIghts ghe may be, would wish glorys. What beauties they are�climblng

To Vorrellpondent...
The matter for the HOMlil CIRvtlll'.1s selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript receiVed. afterthatalmostInvariably goes over to the next week. unless
l t Is very snort and very good. Correspondents
will govern themselves accordlnll'ly.

Some Day,
Some day-RO many tearful eyes
Are watching for thy dawning light I

So many faces toward the skies
Are weary of the nlghtl .

So many falling prayers that reel
And stagger upward through the storm;

And yearning hands that reach and feel
No pressure true and warm I

So many hearts whose crtmson wine
Is wasted to a purple stain;

And blurred and streaked with dropsof brine
Upon the lips of pain I

Ob, come to them-those weary ones I
Or, If thou must 'blde awhile,

Make stronger yet the hope that runs
Before thy coming smUe.

And haste and find them where they wait.
Let summer winds blow down that way,

And all they long for, soon or late,
Bring round to them-some day.

--ramll8 Whitwmb Riley.

A Message.
How little the left hand knoweth
The deeds that ..re done by the right,

How little the nlll'ht-time showeth.

ItS sorrowful shades to the IIghtl
How few of the hearts that are broken
Betwy to the breaker their grief;

How many harsh words that are spoken
Are the crushed soul's only relief I

Ala� I for the child-like gladness
We never may know again;

And alas, and alas, for the sadness
That broods like a spirit of pain I

Like some spirit of palnl that will hoverStill nearer when sunl ght Is fled,
Untll youth and youth's last ohangefullover
Grow old, and JITOW cold as the dead I

It Is strange that the hands that might lead us
To heaven refuse us their hold;

That the dear lips thatwhisper, "God speed us,"
Are the lips that are first to grow cold!

But love, we are nearer the dawning,
Just there Is the heavenly light,

And how little the glorious morning
Knows the sorrowful shades of the night I

-Loia Ma1'8haU DWin.

Out In the lonesome darkness, In the low, little
gruve on the hIll,

Grieving. perhaps, for mother, as lonesome
little ones will;

"What If she wakes from slumber, frightened
and calling to me ? "

She cried, "Oh, Christ I have 'pity, but what Is
my grief to Thee? "

Then It seemed te her that Ii presence lightened
the lonely room,

As If the moon's white glory broke SUddenly
through the gloom;

And a feeling of uwe stole o'er her us she knelt
. by her baby's bed,

And a voice tha.t was tender with pity spoke
softly, low, and said:

"Be comforted, sorrowing mother. 0, peace be
stili. Slid heart."

Then It was as If the shadows about her rolled
apart,

.

And sbe bad II glimpse of heaven, that for 1111
her gl'lef sufficed,

For she saw her lost little darling asleep In the
arms of Christ.

ENGLISHWOMAN.

Teaohing Ohildren,
We cannot be too careful in teaching

children todtscrtmlnatebetweenroalmem
ory. imagination and guessing. Attach
no penalty to excusable ignorance, but
frown upon tho putting forth of guesses
for truth.
The memory sometimes acts sponta

neously, and sometimes it is Influenced by
thewill. Memory should act spontaneously
In the case of recalling common words as

the signs of ideas; in the caseof the tables
in arithmetic, the orthography of common
words, the musical tones in the scale and
other necessary facts of common lifo. The
memory should be taxed in this way only
to a limited extent. In many cases we

should furnish the mind with only the
means of recall and recognition. Thatthe
sum of seven and eight and five is twenty,
is a case in point.
The will has only an indirect control

over the memory. It can detain an idea
known to be related to what we wish to

remember, and in this way secure the re

call and recognition of what is desired ..

The qualities of a good memory are

facility of impression, great retentive

power, and readiness in the recovc·ry of I
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' BRIGHTNESS
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BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfoUoofbeautiful baby plo
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whatever has been sufficiently Impressed.
'I'he-latter quality may often be improved
by making earnest demands upon the
memory to act quickly; as in addltton, by
requiring the pupil to state results as soon

as obtained.
There are two types of memory, the cir

cumstantial and the philosophic.. The
former recalls ideas In the relation of con
tiguity. It pictures objects as they exist
in space and events as they occur In time.
The latter recalls ideas in the relations of
similarity, contrast and causation. It re
calls classes and systems and causes and
effects. This kind of memory presupposes
a knowledge of the remembered relations.
The circumstantial memory is developed

first; and the philosophic memory has
stages of its development corresponding to
the relations In which ideas are recalled.
Objects are first remembered as they exist
'In time and space, then as similar, next as

Ohildren That Tease,
.

It is a mis.fortune to a child to suppose
that teasing is essential to gaining a point
that he ought to gain. A result of such a

.,view in his mind is that he looks not to his
parent's wisdom and judgment, but to his
own positiveness and persistency as the
guide of his action in any mooted case of
-personal conduct; not to principles which
are disclosed to him by one who is in .au

thority, but to impulses which are wholly
in his own bosom. Snch a view is inimical
to all wise methods of thinking and doing.
on a child's part. And it is even more of
a misfortune to the parent than to the
child for a child to have the idea that the
parent's decision is the result of the child's
teasing, rather than that of the parent's
understanding of what is right and best in
a given case. No parent can have the
truest respect of a child while-the child
knows that he can tease that parent into
compliance with the child's request con
trary to the parent's real or supposed con
viction. For the child's sake, therefore,
and-also for the parent's, every child ought
to be trained not to tease, and not to ex
pect any possible advantage from teasing.
-Snnclay School Times.
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Inc the past few years, those w�o have
tbue worked hnvc received over Fivo

I a 0. �1��:�Otltl�l�lfnt)I:�l��� ���il�:�I��. S���i�\�:;.
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M I LLIONg: (lund old of�ilher sex, You CII," wurk all
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DO
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82011 day nUll upwurda �u clues (If IH'PJIIt! in lht.! world tire
mAking so mud, 11101111)', ,viUu"ut Cu.l�ltnlt 8S Ihosed
work for ue. whatever )'UII hnvedono, or whntuvor you mny do,
you should look into ttue .' .. yu.U (!hailCt�. You Will find Ihllt
you CfllI eusily make all thatwo cluhll,nnd ua ....e. Ifyull wl'ita
to us l)l�r"re we secure olllhe worker! wo need, wewljllnynllbr.i'orc you FH,I� ..�. Hetter write before you rest, und then
If you conclude not to ito to work, or If we cannot employ you,
T;:'�I �Ut;o.�vB��e 1.:;,w.A�e;.;�::,' 11i:i::;
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along you would simply have the con- longer saluted him with his accustomed

sclousness of seeing a perfectl'y-dressed bellow. It struck him that posslbl;V the
man. My appearance would be In perfect animal might remember his kindness of

harmony 'th'roughout, and five 'minutes the night before. Heaccordlngly ventured
later you 'could not have described a single to approach him and found that now; so

Only 0. fallen horse, stretohed out there on the' garment I wore. But with this hat your far from showing any dislike, the animal

Streto"};::hri the broken sh�fts, and crushed by attention Is Irresistlbly attracted to the evidently enjoyed his presence, bending
the heavy load; suit. Now you understand as a tailor ad- his head forward with the utmost gentle-

Only: f:;!len horse and � circle of wondering vertlslng his workmanship why I wear -ness.whtle.tbe man rnbbed his ears.

Watohlng the frighted teamster goading the this startling little hat."-TaUor.,in St. From that day the .bull continued as

bea.st to rise. .' LlJ'ltiB GkJbe-DeT1WCTat. gen tie as a lamb, suffering his former

Hold! for his toll Is over; no more 'labor for enemy ·to play all manner of itrlcks with

Bee���r neck outstretohed and the I atlent' A Railroad on Tree Tops, hlm-e-trlcks which no one else on.the farm

eyes grow dim; It may not be known outside of the would have dared toattempt=and seem-

Bee O��h::��ndly stones how peacefully rests
neighborhood In which it Is situated, but Ing·always td take pleasure in his com-

Thlnk��i/ae�fb beasts think, how good It Is. it is nevertheless a fact, that In Sonoma �any .. , . _

.. '

After the burdened journey, how restful It h county, California, there exists an ol'iilnall' To Impress a plain truth It Is not necessary to

With tt.!ltroken shafts and the cruel load walt-
and successful piece of railroad engineer- palnt'lt to the eye hy oomlc wood cuts or sen-

. '(�
,

,., Ing only to dlel 'Ing and building that is not to be found In satlonal plctures'of any.klnd. Ordinary type
.

"Watohars he dIed In harness died In the shafts
the books. In the upper part.of thecounty

.

Is b�tter,· 'If ft
.

secures your confidence. TO
..r. . andstraps;' named, near the coast, ma-y beiiSMn,9j\w'itilu.strate:·1f yo� are the victim of Malaria,

.< Fell, and the great load killed him; one of the actual roadbed In the tree tops' Between. abntdlwlshf stoh blle fbree fr!lmAlt lidmmcdialtlfltJli' o/nZe
. day's mishaps.

.
,

..

0 t \l <!. a en erger·!! nt ote w n " -

One of the passing wonders marking the city the Clipper mills and Stuart Point, where' 1oI)!y (la,the work .. ·It may pay you to believe

road, . th' d d I" h .J ,this and,�� .the medlolne without delay. Dr,
A toller dying In harness, heedless of call or e 1'080 crosses a eep rav ne,·t .e trees A. T. ShaUel:lberger, Rochester, Pa., will send

goad. . , are sawed off on a Ievel with thesurround- It by mail for one dollar .

.... Passers, crowding the pathway, stuylng your Ing hills and the timbers and ttes laid, on I _. ,

, steps awhile, the stumps.' In the cell tel' Of the ravtne "
. Oonsnmption Surely,oured,

, Wa.s It the symbol? Only death; why should mentioned two huge redwood 'trees' ·girand I Too TRII' 1'DIT?R: _, '

.. " '

we cease to smile , ,'. P "."6 IDI or m YODr reade.. tbat I b .ve a pOII'lve
'At death for a beost of burden ? On throueb Ing side, by side, form a· su·bstatitlal 'sup- 'remedvifor above named dl,e..e. Bv lis timely ole

_
" the busy street

. , •
'

t Th . I t h b"· , 'I,' 00'" ff' 1,huusanlis of 'hl)peleS8 ·CII1�'· have been permanentlJ

That Is ever and ever echoing the tread of the po,1'. .

ese g an s . a.\'e, een: oP,P '."0 I cured. ,."-11 be Illllo� to'�lllfd't.w·' bottle. of myrem·
. hurrying feet! . ' . '.

"

seventy-five feet above the bed '. of, the r,dv tRn to any of your ti<ly.ders·wh8 bare' ousump-
.

,
' ' UOD, II they will send me theIr Expres. ODd P. O. ad-

What 'was the sign? A symbol to touch the creek. ''1 his natural tree bridge Is, consld - dT·eOI. Resl,·ctfully,

�Ireless will. . ered one of the wonders of ·the· Golden T. A. Sl.OCUM. \It. 0.,181 PeulSt., New York.

Does he who taught In parables speak In para- State, and for safety and security far ex
bles still?

The seed on the rock Is wasted, on the-heedless ceeds a bridge framed 'In themost scientific

Tbat ���oi�e�w and II'rasp and lose, labor mann�r,-St. Louis RepubH(l.
and sleep, and then: I· ,------�---

Tben e�':,�.!��or;iz:r�at. crowd In the street of I A Saored Plant in England,
The toller, crushed by the heavy load, Is there' Mistletoe is one of those plants called

In his harness dead I !
'

-Jolin Boyle O'Reilly. p·arasltes. l.'he mistletoe Isairay, thread-
____�_+_<�--.-. like plant, and you will sometimes see It

about· the streets for �ale at Christmas
The Trained Elephants of India, 'time, for, like the holly, It Is 0. Christmas

A traveler writing of some trained ele- plant, says a' writer In LUtZ, Men and
phants which he saw in a seaport town on Women.
the Bay of Bengal, in India, thus describes . There are many different kinds of mls

their intelligence ip Golden DaY8: HllI'e tletoe, but that which grows on the oak Is •

you St'C the trained elephants at work pil- the most famous in English history.' I
Ing up teak timber in the numerous timber In England, althou�h the people think I

yards that line the river. Their knowl- a great deal of having the mistletoe of �he I
edge and Intelligence are simply wonder- oak to deck their houses at 'Christmas, it is

---------------�--

ful. They are guided by 0. native called a not allowed In the churches. . . I GR,aTUITOUS 4DVICE.
mahout, who is perched on the neck, and, Many, many hundred ye'ars ago themis- Thill species ofadvloe Is notalway. aooept-

d
. able, but In many instances much benefit

who gives all the necessary orders, asslste tletoe was a sacred plant in England. The: ....ould b. derived were it. acted upon. No

by his heel and an iron sharp-pointed goad people did not worship the oli'e true GOd'l·eotiOnoftheoountrYiaexemptrromdi8eMae
••

.

I k Th 1 h
.. .

. To know the bestmean8ofoombattlnc thlj
much Irke a smal pic ax. e e ep ants but they believed III several eVIl spirits, (lommon enemy, with the least luJury toour

thoroughly understand what Is requlred of
. and these splri ts thoy worsh iped and tried pocket. and tastes, is oertalnly a creat ad-

T' f h il! . I ...ant_c·· W.mustexpeotTorpldLlver.(lon-
them. hmk 0 t em ping up square i to please. For these spirits they set apart. c"sted lipleen, Vltlate<l BII. and Inactive

timber to the height of forty feet, every, the oak trees. I Bow.ls, and,all prudent persons wlll.upply
1'1 d I· lih.ml.lve"with Tutt·s Pill!!, which .tlinu-

stick of which is In ne an in Its proper Their IJrrests were called Druids, and late til. Liver. relieve the engorged Spl.,.,••
place, each piece weighing from two to they built their altars in oak �roves.1 d.termln. a healthy flow ofHil., thWl rec-

I I b ., '.
. ulatln"thebowelsan<lcauslnl:allunhealthT

three tons. They carry tIe t m er on
I
'I here they prayed and sang thel'r hymns lIeoretlons to pa.�,. off in a natural manner.

their tusks, holding it in place by their of praise. Dressed In long white robes I "Anoulloe'ofpl'eyentiveia worth'. pOUDd
f 1·

'

I
' . .

'

I of curel' Be advlaed and use .

trunk, to the place 0 pi mg. these DrUids marched In procession to the' .

Mr. Findlay" owner of one of the largest oa� trees and cut off th.e mistletoe .with Tutt's Liver'Pills,
yards, had. hiS force of elephants put

I'
�D1ves of g�ld: After saYlllg a prayer over Price 25c. Office' 39 & 41 Park Place. N. y,

through thmr various forms of work, snch It they cnt It In short pieces and gaveItas __

• '
_

as piling up the logs and tumblin� them 0. New Year's gift among the people, who

p
8TANTO'N'S AMERICAN"

1down, as well as drawing by chain harness, kept it carefully.
.

ennyroyal &'11115
and pushin!l; with their trunks and tusks

S.'••DdlDlaJllbJ•• G ....nl••d.Op.....hlroDg••

from three to five of these logs, end toend, Subdued: '''an ,h.".,c.llod";ngll,b."icle. and .b.oIDlelfb.....

tandem fashion. A writer in Our Four Foot.IJcl.F'r!ends re- 1���:.l.P;I'�·i.:ti.:.d'i����·8�.;la�,.':,'.i!tc!�p�:::
These elephants are at times very lates that 0. farmer had a bull. so 'fierce ==================================

troublesome and dangerous, and great care that he was kept· constantly chainep by a

Is taken to keep'strangers at a respectful ring in his nose. He seemed to ha:ve a

dls'ance. They are immense In size, and particular antipa.thy against the farmm,"s
cost from 1.800 to 2,500 sliver rupees each; brother, who had possibly irritated him.
that Is to say, from i6!lOO to $1,250 each. on some occasion, and never saw him
When' the bell rings for dinner or quit-' approach his shed without begin.ollng to

tlng time they quit at once what they are bellow and paw the·ground.
at, and cannot be Induced to go on, but One day there occurred a terrible thun
bolt immediately to their quarters for their der storm. It hailed voilently, and the
meal. Woe to the feeder should any of .thunder and lightning were alqlo�t Inces
them be cut short In their lood. They santo The bull meanwhile was exposed in
never forget it, and reven�e themselves at an open shed, from' which he could be
the first opportunity. They bathe In the heard bellowing with terror. The farmer
-river every evening, and know a� well as proposed that one of the laborers should
man when Sunday comes. On that day go and remove him into the shelter of .the
they make for the mud pits, and,lIke pigs, barn, but no one of them was wllling to

wallow there all day. face the storm, and finally the farmer's
brother volunteered to undertake the task,
faCing at once the double danger of the
lightning and the bull.
He put on his �reat coat and ventured

into the yaJ·d. The bull was trembling
with fear, the gristle of his nose nearly
torn through by his strnggles to get free,
but as the man approached he became

quiet. Fear had disarmed him of his

ferocity, and he suffered himself to be

untied and led Into the barn.

The next morning, as theman was cross-.

Ini the yard, he rema.rked that the bull no

Dying in HarneBB,

LEARN TELECRAPHY
YOUIIK 111"11, Cl·IIlC West 111111 lenr n , Jt.-\ \.,'.')liAL
'I'elegrnphv. POHitillllR fnrllifolhcd wlWIJ competent.
Oirenlur« rl'c�. Iudep'uv 1.'(!J. uo., Iu dupeudence, Mo.

HOM E STUDY fB�����fl�:n�r:�tl'i.�
MULIDBMk·lreeplng, BuslatollForm..

Arl' nme: to, P"DmOlD"ilip, Sborthand, etc. Low ratel.
Dlsl anee no ohlem,lun. Clrllnl.rs free .

Atldr,80 BRYANT ��1��T����£��t:.��'y .

SHORTHAND UEPABTMENT
\\ in fteld III, E,

OiJll ge. ,he lIIl'W Kapld the most legible
and rapid s' stFm in existence, Is taugbt. Clan
be learned In one-third the tune required br
other suk" S. Succep!ful1y taugbt by mall.
also. Good positions far all students when
oompr-tant, For etrou ar•. eto., ad<1n>88

(,I. �. VAN WYE, }'rinclpal,
Wlnfteld. KanaaB.

THE OLD ENEMY.

_M
It Is known as a

. painful Inllamma-
tion atrectlnr t Ii.
muscles and lelntl
efLhe human bodYJ

• the .ymptom. or
whlebar� Iwalllnr
Be the Joints, acuta

palnund, Rche!. 1St. Jacobi 011 cures promptly
and ,Brlllanently this enemy whlca Is:

RHEUMATISM.
Sandyville, Ohio, June 18,·1181.

Was taken with rheumatism In lA61: aut·
fered at times ever since and used crutches.
lit. Jacobs 011 relieved me about two yean

• aco. GEO. L. NIXON.
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Practical al\d thorough In aU our methods; wIth foul'
departments; with aU the perfectworking of a railway
lit our finishing department, using the same tonna and
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'!l'd transacting actual business of.a rallwny dlvl.lon
ellch day. Our Institute presonts advlWtIlges Dot found
elsewhere In the United States.
Our omces are stenm-heated nn" electric-lighted, ,,-tth

all modem conveniences. Jnvest.ign.tionwill satisty the
most skeptical thnt we can do aU we gun.rantce and
all tbat we"prof""". A business education Is a good
tWng. A collegiate education Is a good thing. Short
hnnd Is a good profession.. It is well to know how to
US& a. type-writer. But the country is full ot short;.
hand aud type-writing gm.dun.tes, and wages for thIs
c�o.ss of labor are very low I while the reverse Is tho
case in the telegraph field, nnd all theBe can 68 acqui�
trIter vou have obtained a pORftfon a8 O}1erator. We
ha.ve no vacation;' you cnn commence at allY time.
For full partiCulars, cuU on or addl'ess our BuperiD.

tendent, W. J. ROSS.
:Boom 47, Knox Building, TOPEXA. XAS.
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. GREMEDICINE " GU]N�80.1
For Dllious and Nervous Disorders••tlch .. Wind and Pain In the Stomaoh, Sick
He ..d....,he. Giddiness, Fnlness, and Swelllnl: after Meal8, Dizziness and Drow8lneaa.
Cord (lhH". Jo'lushlngs of Heat, Lo.. of A.ppetite. Shortnells of Breath, (lostivenells,
Scurvy. Blotches on the ·l!Ikln. Disturbed Sleep. Frl"htful Dreams, and all Nervous
undTremblingSensations. &:0. THE FIRST DOSEWILLGIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every 8ulrerer is Aamestly Invited to try one Box o! tllese Pills,
and they will be acknowledged to b" (f Wonderful .llC"diein".-ClWorth 0. guinea. 0. box."-

BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken lIS directed, will qulcldy r".tore femal". to complete hea.lth. For a

WEAK� STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE �IAnIC:-G f"w do.e.wlll workwonders upon the Vital Organs. Strength
ening the muscular Sy8tem; restorlDg long·lost Complexion; bringIng back the keen edge of.
""l'cUt." and aroT'.slng with the UOSEBUD OF HEALTH the wholephydca' energy or the
human fmme. Th,,"e are" facts" admitted by thousands. In all classes ot soclet.t: and Olleo! the

b�"t A'llarante�q to the Nervous nnd D�billtated Is that BIJlOIIAIol'S PILLS EI,A,Vlil TaM LABGlilST B�
or ANY PATENT IIIEDIctNE IN THE WOBLD. Full dlrectlons wlth each Box. •

p'·"""""d nIlI,- by THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helen8, Lanoashlre, England.
S"Id.I." 1I.·i,';mi.<tB ";'nc;'"l/ll. n.ll'. ALLEN & CO., 3tJ5 and 367 Clln"l St., New York.

S"le Agellts for tbe UlIlted :;tates, who (tnq'Uir fl""s't), It YOl,rdrugglst does not keep them,
'WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

A Tailor's Triok,
I met a frii:md the other day; a merchant

tailor, who had on one of the most per

fectly constructed suits of clothes I have

ever beheld, which he assured me he had

made himself. But the effect of the suit

w�s almost spoiled by the hat he wore, a

little, low-crowned, boyl�h Derby. Ispoke
to him about the Incongruity In his make

up. He laughed and replied: "This hat

serves my purpose exactly. It I wore a

silk ha.t In the fashion, when I passed

9
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BENEFITS EXPECTED TO FOLLOW.

Among the benefits which It Is expected
would logically follow the adoption of the
plan proposed In "The Way Out," the

following may be written as the most im-

portant: _

1. Destruction of the money power,
which Is t.he aggregate commercial in
fluence of men who deal In money as a

commodity, virtually operating all amoney
combine.
2. A higher standard In practlcal poll tics.
3. The saving to thelrownersofamlllion

homes. .
.

4. 'l'he establlshmeJlt of methods to as

sist farmers, mechanics and manufac
turers-producers generally, to secure the

============::::==== .use or money for a short time on pledges
of personal property In private or public
warehouses.
'5. Asslsta'nce to persons of limited means

In purchasing homes, and aid to selltlers
on public lands In paying for them and

Improving them. \

6. Assistance to Individual persons
through organization-as granges, alli
ances, unions, building associations, etc.
7. The equalization of profits. '

8. Establishment of government sav

Ings banks.
9. The final establishment of a correct

monetary system, Ilmltlng' the use of

money to its proper functions, a wide dis
tribution of mOtley, getting It to the
people all they need It and without charge
beyond Its actual cost.

.

Let us extend these outlines a little that
we may have a larger and better view of
them.
Flrst.-H there Is any proposition In

political economy which may be regarded
as established so as to be universally con

ceded, It is this: That prices of commodi
ties In general are affected by the volume
of the circulating medium-money. �A
large volume of circulating money long
continued, prices rise; small volume, long
continued, 'prlces fall. It follows logically
and practically, that whoever controls the
volume of money In olrculatlon controls

prices. H, then, the people control the
money volume, as Is proposed .In "The

Way Out,;'·the people: will control prices.
That will bl the destruction of the money
power, and the emancipation of labor.
Second.c--With the destruction of the

money power.the death knellIn gambling
In grain and other commodities will be

sounded; for the bualness of the worst
men on earth wlll have bean broken up,
and tl e mainstay of the -gamblers re

moved. It will be an easy matter, after
the grea-ter villains have been shorn of
their power, to clip the wings of the little
ones. Once get rid of' the men who hold
the country by the throat, the parasites
can be easily removed.

.

Third.-Unless relief is afforded to most

of the farmers and other producing people
whose homes are mortgaged, they'wlJl be
homeless in a very few years; and It Is
evident to all who have carefully studied

the situation that relief, If It come at all,
must come through reduction' of interest
rates to a fillUre which can be paid, leaving
something to pay on the principal.
Fourth.-As things are now, persons of

small means, they who most need as

sistance, are dealt with the most merci
lessly, and it is not because they do not
offer security; but because thei are too

needy to quarrel with' a robber. H a bureau
and a table will secure an interest rate of

150 per cent., surely the same articles will

secure a rate of 3 per cent. Farmers can

erect their own warehouse and store grain
and cheese and butter and eggs, aud meat
in them, and borrow money on the deposit
checks, or warehouse receipts. Fifty
farmers, with an aggregate cash capital of
'25,000 or more may start 'a bank of their
own if they prefer,depositlng tha.t amount
of lawful money in the Treasury at Wash

Ington and receiving bank notes to use in

their business. Mechanics and manufac
turers may join with the farmers or build
their own warehouses, storing goods until
needed, borrowing money, If needed, on the
receipts. And the same as to working
people generally. Under a well regulated
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H. L. Graham, of Letts, Iowa, writes

that his crop of honsy for 1889 was between
1,800 and 2,000 pounds.

'l'he demand for issues of KANSAS FAR
MElt of January 29th and February 5th Is

greater than the supply. We have no

more of those numbers left.

The Mexican government has raised Its

quaraatlne against hogs from the United

States,. on request of our jtovernment
through urgent solicitation of. Secretary
Rusk. .'

-- ......______

The Osage County Horticultural Society
wlll hold its first monthly meMlng of 18�
on Saturday, February 15th, at the resi

dence of D. G. Griswold, south of Burlin

game, near the crossing of the.M., A,'& B,

railroad.

Dr. Paul Paquin, State Veterinarian of

Missouri, announces. that he has discov
ered a cure for black leg and Texas fever
by Inoculation. If the Doctor is not mis

taken, he has found something which wll1

be of Inestimable value.

"The Way Out," Is attracting a great
deal of attention. 'The demand for It in

pamphlet form· is already considerable.
Those persons who want it In tbat form
wlll please send In their names so that we

may know whether the demand ill suffi

cient to justify the necessary expense.

Free and Unlimited Ooinage of Silver,
We have an Interesting letter from a

very flood friend at Ottawa criticising our
proposed limitation of sliver coinage to

the "products of American mines." If
our answer to the objection, as It was

given In last week's FARMElt, In
"The Way Out" No.7, Is not tenable,
we should have no hesitancy about dis

carding the limitatlou. It, after a trial,
our fears should prove to be unfounded,
then remove the limit.

Swine Breeders, Attention,
There wlll be a meeting of the Kansas

Swine Breeders' Association at Welling
ton, February 25, 26 and 27, 1890. Thismeet

Ing Is called particularly for the purpose
of getting our Expert committee together
for the purpose of scoring and judging.
The ideas of the members of thl. commit

tee must be brought together as the ideas

of one man. We want every man of said
committee to be 011 hand. Certainly your
prominence and interests as swine-breed

ers demand your att!)ndance.
O. B. STAUFFER, Socretary.

system of appraisement, a general ware
house for producers of 0.,11 classes, would
furnish & means of storing the.best securi
ties In the world-food, clotl1hig, and other
needful articles which lose nothing In
value by being housed a few months.
Cities, counties and townships might be
authorized by law to erect the necessary
buildings and select the agents to conduct
the business. If not done bv the public In
general, then let associations of indi

viduals, as granges, alliances, building
associations, investment companies and

the like take charge of the work.
Fifth.-Many persons could purchase

and pay for homes In city and country I�
they could procure the use of money on

long time at 1 per cent. Interest, for then,
they could pay something, every year, on'
the principal, and eventually get out.
This plan would supply that need. And
a settler on the public lands-an old
Indian reservation, for example, which Is

being sold at '1.25 an acre, after having
complied with the necessary conditions of

settlement, thus showing his good inten

tions, could borrow money fI:om the

government and repay it without trouble
-paying no more each year than men are

now paying as interest only on equal
amounts. Money at 10 per cent. doubles
itself in ten years; money at 8 per cent.
doubles Itself In twelve years and six

months; and money at 6 per cent. doubles
in sixteen years and eight months.
Sixth.-Under the plan here proposed

men can help themselves by associating
together and combhilng their forces. By
adopting the warehouse system they can

store products and help one another In
trying times, and they can take advantage
of the state of the market. 'l'he alliance
movement Is now tending in that direction.
Seventh.-It Is the power which wealth

gives that enables men to manipulate
markets In their own Interest, and It is
this gambling in the products of labor
which affects the profits of labor. If a

small circulating medium reduces prices,
and it money-changers are responsible for
our present shortage In circulation 'and

consequent low prices, these conditions
will change if the plan here proposed is

put In operation-more money, better

prices. Further. If it be true thatprofits
on money are larger than those on products
generally, It follows that If charges for
the use of money are put down to actual

cost, profits on commodities wlll SOOIl

regulate themselves.
Eighth.-Government savings institu

tions would' necessarily follow, because
thli plan would eventually do away with

private money-lending as a regular busl
ness,

Ninth.-lf the reader wlli but consider
the office which money does actually fill in
the ordinary business affairs of Ii Ie, he will
set out on a; new line of thought. More
than a hundred years ago Adam Smith
wrote: "The gold and slivermoney which
circulates in any country and by means of
which the produce of Its land and labor is

annually circulated and distribu ted to the
proper consumers, is, in the same manner

as the ready money of the dealer, all dead
stock. It III a very valuable part of the
capital of the country, which produces
nothing to the coun try. * * *' The gold
and silver money which circulates In any
country may very properly be compared to
a highway, which, while it circulates and

"

Thought and Thrift,"
carries to market all. the grass and corn This is the title of a new publicatlon-a
of the country, produces itself not a single book of 358 pages, prepared by Joshua

pile of either." Francis Bowen, of Har- HIli, once, and for some years, a. resident

vard, 1855, in his excellent work on Ameri- of Wilson county, Kas., now of Cincinnati,
can Political Economy,quotes approvingly Ohio. The object of the book Is thebest
the comparison of Smith and adds to it to do good by inciting farmers to Intelli
the proposition that money is quite as gent action among themselves. Mr. HIli
much a public necessity as are highways. Is a rapid, nervous writer, saying a great
That Is what is assorted in "The Way deal in a few words. We do not concur

Out." It Is strange that those learned with all he writes, but we do commend bis
men did not see the necessary conclusion book as one well worth reading and study
of their premises. If money in circulation ing. It contains a great many good sug
may be compared to a public road, and if gestlons; not attempting an exhaustive
Its function Is similar to that of the road, treatment of any subject, but bristling all
its function must be to serve a publw.. U8C. through with pertinent thoughts. It has
Money is to serve the people in their som� usefu I statistical tables. To persons

business affairs; it Is a general convenience I
studylng the presen t condi tion and trend of

universally employed in effecting the I
things, "Thoughts and Thrift" will be

people's exchanges. By the use of money I helpful In many waJ-:s. Price 50 cents

I b b h d f f d f I bound
In r.aper. $1 III cloth. Address

a or may e exc ange or 00, uel, Joshua HII ,25 West Sixth St.,Cincinnati .

clothing, shelter-for any article no mat- Ohio.
.,

tel' what or where produced; by the useof

moneycorn,whlchls to be. used a thousand
miles away, may be exchanged at home
for goods which were manufactured a

thousand miles away In a different direc
tion. Money Is an absolute' necessity,
Society cannot extst without It. But, like
thepubllchlghway.It Is for USEl, Every·
body may use the road, but nobody may
obstruct It.. Close the public roads and
traffic ceases; society is disorganized, sur
fering,. starvatton and death inevitably
follow. Without money the condition
would be little If any better, and in the
end the same. But of what use is money
not f.n cLrcukltwn? It Is like II. road that
has been closed, It is of no uae to tha

public, Roads to be useful and to serve

the purpose for which they were intended,
must be kept open. So it is With money,
If it is not In circulation it ceases to per
form Its proper function, ceases to be

money, and the people suffer In conse

quenee, Low prices, hard times, and

general distress follow a scarcity of cir
culating money. We (l,11 remember the
troubles we passed through from 1869 to

1879, and we are now going through a IItlll
more dreadful experience, because of our

greater Indebtedness now than thtln,
These troubles come because of the small
amount of money out among the people.
Lend $500,000,000 to the needy farmers of
the 'country during ;the year 1800, and
gloom would disappear like a morning
vapor. It Is money In circulation that WEI

need, and that lent to the people at cost is
the way out.
This scheme proposes a pllrfectiy safe

and proper use of national banks. A Treas
ury note, a gold coin, a silver coin, a coin.

certificate, Is good as a government bond.
for an equal amount of money. Then It is
as good security to bill-holders, The bank
deposits lawful money instead ot bonds;'
receiving bank notes therefor; then, the
government does not pay Interest to the
bankers on their depdslts, and there Is no

change ill the volume of the circulating
medium when bankswithdraw theirnotes,
except that, as the deposit was larger In
amount than the notes Issued upon It, If
notes are retired, the excess of' deposit
over the notes is that much more money
put Into circulation. When banks would
'be established, a decrease In circulation
equal to the excess of deposit over.amount
of notes Issued on It, would take place, but
in closing a bank the circulation would be
Increased that much. There would be no

Inducement for a bank to go out of busl
ness as long as free banking on private
capital would pay. This plan proposes
that banking may go ahead, under gov
ernmental control, on the private funds of
the stockholders; but those private funds
must be deposited in the people's treasury
as security for bill-holders. The govern
ment receives the bankers' money and
holds it for the people to be paid to them
in case misfortune befalls the bank, 01'

from any cause it goes out of business.
The volume of currency Is maintained,
the quality of the money is kept good, the
people are secure against loss, and every
person who needs the use of money can

obtain it if he have anything to offer as

security. The system is simple,' safe,
cheap, and altogether practical.

THE END.

....
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pllsh the result than any other one suggested people now, It thinks, to alford. a good field thiS: done, Interest rates must be reduced
at the above-mentioned .conrerence, Statistics for the crank. "If Congress _falls.to sens� to one rate only and' that low enough for
are readUy obtainable which will show con-

clusively that· reduotlon of rates under olr- public senttment and grant reasonable people to pay-say 6 per cent. at preseut
oumstancee Itke those In question do not Inure demands on the silver question," says the: without any attachment running up to 10
to the benefltotthe producerat the commodity.
It the IMffe reduotlon that has been determined Journal "then the cranks will have a per cent. And penaltiesought to beheavy
�tWnn ��� ����!��TP��i��Y��rl! great fi�ld In �hlch to operate." enough to scare bad men Into compliance
fled; but we can not refrain from exp:reulnll' 'I'hat Is a good sign, and others Ilke It with the law.

tloti of rates on corn, The first paragraph our fear that the heavyl08swhloh the raUroads
are apparent on all sides. It Is evidence And there Is still much more to be done

of the letter Is as follows;
.

I ��boC:J:�n��n�'A��nt:O� :s�t� ��:t of an awakening among sleepers. Better In the same general direction, taxatl�n,
":My nEAR 1!1R:-ln view of the large number the reduction Is made.

late than never. But the Journal need transportation, salartes, but the present.. '

.•
hi m· f til far Taking effeot February 20. the Kansas roads

k Thoq�etltlons coming to t s a ce rom. e.
-

will unite In a reduotlon on the tariff rate!! on not expect to get off with i'rantlng "reason- Legislature Is not fit to do thewor. ey
tmin' organizations of the State asking for a corn from Kansas Po�t8 to Chhja�:: 10 Eet able demands on the sliver question." The would go at It half-hearted, If at all, and8�1l\1 8688lon of. the Legislature, I desire to C:�� �7% �:�n!nl�r:a.:::nu� ot ik :�� people want free and unlimited coinage of their work would have to be undone. Let
o�.r a suggestion In referenoe to 8 subject of

per hundred weight with the establlsthoo dlf-
silver and will accept nothing short of UB elect a Legislature next fall that willmuch concern to them and to the people of the ferentlals at otber points, In adjus Ing the , . u

.

state of KanllSB, whose tnteresta I hardly need tarUfs, rates to be made even cents and half that. If we cannot get that at the hands give us what-we want, and all we want,
to temalk are 80 closely Identified 'Wlth yours cents. '

,

of the present Congress, the next one will and also select a person to represent us In
that no apology seems necessary for what I am t These facts are full of significance..That be more responsive. the Senate at Wa&hlngton who Is In sym-
going to say. I little meeting of a dozen or two gentlemen pathy with us.

In response to that letter a meeting of was one of the most Important gatherings
8PEOIAL Bl:SS10N or THE LEGIS- This article was Inspired by the readIng

r"presentll.tlvesof t'he principal railroads of ever assembled In the State, not any more

I LATURE of-a letter from W. M. Webster, Delphos.
the Stb.te was held at the Governor's Office On account of what wag done than on

'I
.' Ottawa county, objecting to a called ses-

db. Th om II.nleswererepre-1 account of why It was done. It was a
I Had our aQlvlce been asked on the 'sub- slon. .last Sdat:: f�iows:e�tctlsoil, Topeka &, dignified and complete response to a publlc ject of �alling a special sesslon o! theBente

F' R II d C by George R Peck' demand made by the people through their I Legislature 'It would have been given
l!Iant� � � r�1 0,\ Ratlroad in Ne: various organizations. The Gavernor's against the movement for the reason that

��rl ngb n

Geo H�s���Sb ; Chlca�o, Rock request, If there had been nothing .else the members who refused all legtalatlon of

1;�:::� �aclfic Rallroa: Co., by E. St. about It. would have been treated respect- the kind asked for In these petitions, are

.tohn; Kansas City,FortScott& Memphis fully, but It would hardly pave justified
I
the members who would compose the.

it 'IIroad b Geo. H. Nettleton; Missouri, the action taken by the railroad cow-
I special session. They knew then that

K
a

& Jexas Railroad by J. Waldo; jianles; but the people .were behlnd It their constituents needed remedial legts-ansas

lfi R I 'c by J S all, and the Governor but expressed the latlon, 'but they not only failed and

�Isso�rl :a�ou�s � ��yFr:�clsco R'all� people's desire. Knowing that, the rail- negleeted, but posltlv,ely refused to do
. eed�, � j A Mlddl to· , UhlonPaclfic road men responded promptly and con-

I anyt,hlnl(beyond adopting an adverse re-
\/ray 0., y � •

.. � an, ceded even more than was asked. We' port of a committee of lawyers. We have1tallway, by J. A. Mon 0 •

. wish toImpress thls- point·on the reader's: no faith In that body's desire to serve the
Among thbse present representing the

tnlnd. It shows the power of the people. I agricultural Interests of the State. The)'
farmers were Hon. A;W. Smith and Hon.

The Governor was moved and the railway I were tried and found wanting. We have
it. M. Simpson, of McPherson; ex-Gov.

companies were moved by the force of the come to the conclusion that there must be
Glick, of Atchison; Major J.W. Jones, of "Farmers'Movement." 180 change In the membership ot the body
Hutchinson] Major Almerln Gillett, of

Just how much substantial gain wlll before any good legislation will be had on
Emporia; Major Wllliam Sims, Hon.

come to farmers by reason of this reduc-I the matters pointed out In' the petitions.
Martin Mohler, of the Agricultural de� tlon, It Is tmposslble to estimate accu- Our advice would have been that we put
tllI.i'tment; it. Baughman, G. �'[: ilmmer- rately. Our own view of the matter Is, these things before the people at once and
man and S. J. Adkins. The railroad com-

that the benefits restIltlnlt will be Indirect keep them there, voting for no 'candidate
missioners, theSecretary of State Higgins, In the future rather than direct and Itn- I lor any Important public place, more espe
State Auditor McCarthy and Attorney mediate. We expect that so far as mere cla1ly members of the Legislature, If he Is'
General Kellogg were also present. A. F.

reduction of rates Is concerned, people at I not publicly pledged "tn our cause. No
Walker, of the Inter-State commerce com-

the other en,d of the line, rather than matter about parties; throw party to the
mission,was also present. those at this end, wlll get the most out of wtnds. If necessary to success.
Mr. E. St. John, President of the Rock It; for, as a general .rule, consumers, not Stlll, when It was determined to' ctrcn-

}sland,was the first speaker. He prefaced produeers, g(jl.� �J;t,e benefit of ,reduced cost late petlttons, and whim they' began to
his remarks by stating that several weeks of transportation. I pour Into the Governor's office, we were

since the management of the Rock Island I But, be this as It may, the Indirect. pleased and said so, urging that his office
railroad received a communication from

i benefits will be valuable and permanent. I be fiooded with them. We want the
Gov. Humphrey calling the earnest at-

lOur readers know that the Missouri river authorities to understand that the voters
tantlon of the officers of his road t? the Is a line between two fields of traffic, and' are In earnest, and there Is no better WilY
condition of the farmers ofKansasWIth an I that different rates of freight .charges 'of Informing them than to tell them In
Immense corn crop on hand which could rule, one on side, another on the other. black and. white. These petitions are a

not, under present-prices, be marketed at I Commlssloner Green makes this com- rebuke to the Legislature and � the party
anything but disastrous prices, and re- parlson: "The old 'rate from Scandia, which controlled It.. They provewhat the
questing a reduction of freight rates. The, Concordia, Minneapolis, Salina, Emporia, KANSK.S FAmlER said many tlmesbefore,
Rock Island officials, fully rea�lzlng the Richmond, Colonv and Girard, to select a during and, after the sesslon, that the
Importance of Gov. Humphrey s appeal, I, few well-known points In differeut parts people are growing desperate and wlll
had a consultation and afterwards learn- ,of the State, to Chicago, Is 25 cents per have relief sooner or later. The first
Ing that llI{e communications had been

I hundred pounds. The Kansas proportion effect of thfl petition!! was a 'movement on
addressed to the management of other of that rate Is 5 cents per hundred pounds. the part of Gov. Humphrey, not to call a
roadsoperating In Kansas, entered he_artlly Under the new tariff, the rate from these sveclal session of the' Legislature, but to
with them In arrangementswhich resulted points will be 22)11 cents per hundred suggest a se5lslon of railroad "managers t9
In this meeting to-day. pounds, a reduction of 10 per cent. on the reduce rates on corn. The result Is printed
A large number of petitions-more than entire' haul and of 50 per cent. on the In another column of this paper. The

a thousand, from alliances were presented Kansas part of the haul." . petitions did that'much good, and It Is a

by Major Gillett, asking a reduction of If the corn Is sold at Kansas City..
and If great deal.

rates on eorn 2)11 cents on the bushel. the supply does not become so great ·as to . The relief needed Is imperative and the
After an hour's discussion, In· which reduce the price and Ifthereisnoreductlon changes of law to secure It must be radl
Messrs. St. John, Gillett, Jones, Glick, of price from a 'similar cause In Chicago cal. The whole field must be covered In
Smith, Anthony, Kellogg, Hutnphrey, or St. Louis, and If there Is no comblna- discussions before the people and by the
Walker and Peck took part, the railroad tion among buyers and commission men, people and for the people. A stay law Is
people retired for further conference then the Kansas man will get the full only a temporary expedient and usually
among themselves, Mid In due time re- benefitof2Y' ccntsou his 100 pounds of corn. costs more In vexatious litigation than It
ported as follows: Soine one or other. of these things may is worth. What Is needed Is a law that

TOPEKA, }(As., February 8.1890. take place, however, and. In that event the will go to the root of the trouble-an
Hon, L. U. Ftumphrey, Governor of tltIl State 01 reduction wlll, In effect, apply to the appralsetnent law for personal property
ff�:�iR:-The committee representing the through rate, and op�rate as a reduction and thirty days' notice of sale except only

"arloua railroad compa.nles doln6r business In not of 5 to 2)11, but of 25 to 22)11, a\ld In' a hi cases of perishable property. Let the
Kansas after a foil conference w.lth the Gover- -"

I I dl I tenor, Railroad Commissioners, and committee short. time, If not at the very beg nn ng, property be appr!lolset;l by three s n r-

representing the farmers of the State, on thef be wholly eliminated from the transaction, ested persons and lIlt does not bring two-
subject of a reduced rate for transportation a

d Th " I h Icorn from points In Kansas to Chloago and St. so far as the farmer Is concerne . e thirds of the appraised va ue, t ere s no

Louis at which representations have been ultimate effect will be to obliterate the sale Before it shall be sold at less than
made In substance that the price obtainable "

"f h t ffi
.

.r I d I I tfor corn by Kansas farmers Is at present In- "Missouri river point rom t e ra c two-thlrus of the appra se va ue, e
sumolent to afford them a fair remuneration line between the East a.nd the West. It three efforts at sale be made on thirty
and that by reason thereof great distress exIsts . TT th hand that It Is a general bellef on their parttnat costs no more to haul cars III .L'I.. ansas an days' notice In ea.ch case;, t en a new ap-
a reduotlon In rates of transportatlohn will In Missouri or Iowa, and the practice of pralsement following the same rule, untilmaterially beneflt them In enabllng t emto. .

Id
'

. h b dobtain a higher price for corn. beg leave to making dIfferent rates on opposIte s e8 the property IS dlsDosed of or t e de tan
state that they have carefully oonsldere[d the of the river are now unreasonable and costs paid without sale. Such a law par-
8ubject In Its various bearings; that whl e they d d ff ddo not concur In bellevln.. that a reduotlon In ought to be discontinue . manently l)1alntalned woul a or per-
the rates at the present time will materially ,manent relief In that direction.
advantage the farmers of the State, In view of

WAKING UP
.

I I IIthe oondltlon of the market and the relation of • As to rea estate, our v ews are we

the present supply to the existing demand, yet Tile Kansas City JournaZ wo.rns Sena- known We favor a redemption law
they desire to meet the representations thllt .

.

h dhave been made by the adoption of the most tors and Congressmen against "cranks," allowlni two years In w Ich to re eem a

llberal pOlloy th�t clroumstances wlll justify
refel'rlng to the farmers' movement. It homestead. Lands unoccupied, or not

or that may result In any benefit to the pro-
h b Id tducer. They recognize the fact that It, Is to the says" no one watches the situation with occupied as homesteads, mig t e so a

Interest of the railroad companies, as well as of
mOl'e care than the crauk, and hllllnlluence Ilx months after judgment as nowwithoutthe farmen, that the price obtaInable for corn

at the raUroad stations should be advanced If depends upon the iemper of the people." appraisement.
lKl8Illble, and they believe that the oourse they

There Is enouglt' excitement among the But there must be a good deal more than
have agreed to adopt Is more llkely to aacom-

REDUOED RATES ON OORN.
On the 25th day of last month, January,

1890, Governor Humphrey addressed. a

letter. to the managers of the different

Kahsae railroad companies whose lines

llxtend to the MiSSOUri, suggesting a reduc-

WORK ALL ALONG THE LINE.'
The Kansas Oammoner suggests thBit

because some time wlH be required te put
In operation the plan outlined In "The

Way Out," It Is hardly worth trying. If
the plan Is good In Itself, your objection
shows the Importance of beginning early.
Some such scheme-that Is, some plan
based upon the theory of "The Way Out,"
must be adopted before we can rid our

selves of the money powers' Infiuence, and
the sooner we agree upon something and

.

go to work pushtng It, the sooner will reo.
lief be found In that direction.

But; while that Is being done, there Is a

great deal of work required at home. We

need first a complete overhauling of our
collection laws, to the end that a debtor

may have reasonable time to save himself

In case of sales of personal prsperty; so

tha.t, when trvlng times come he need not
, ,t

appeal for temporary assistance. Just -..,..;.., �
what that reasonable time Is, and what, ' ':

proportion of appraised values goods ought
to bring before being sold, can be best de
tertnlned by conference among the people.
Then, a homestead redemptIon law Is

needed more than anything else which

can � obtained soon. It can be had at the
next sessIon of the Legislature If the

people demand It loud enough to be heard.
Two years Is littleenougb for a redemption
period. Let the people protect themselves
by these safeguards, and then when trouble
.comes they wlil have time to help them
selves.
Put these things In Issue now, and keep

them before the people until the work Is
done.

, Pledge every candidate for the

Legislature to advocate and work for'

these changes In the State laws and also
to favor no man for United States Senator

who Is not pledged for such national legls
latlon as we need. With proper collection

laws, ,a homestead redemption law and

just rules In transportation now, we can

measurably sustain ourselves until we can

secure favorable Congressional action on,
financial questions.
The Oammoner says-: "The'Plan' will

not' work' unless an outside pressure Is

brouiht to bear upon Congress which will
compel the monopolists to release their

grasp upon the machine with which they
are bleeding the country at every pore," <

and that Is exactly what must be done..
Let us begin that "outside pressure" now,
so that this very matter may be put In
Issue In the campaign now approaching.
Pledge every oandidate for Congress pub
IIcIV, In writing, In print, and on the plat
form. The KANSAS FARMER will openly
request a statement of views on these

matters by every Kansas candidate for
the national House and Senate, so that

the people will ]Jave information to that

extent. If we need relief we are justified
In demanding It; If we expect to get It we
must fight for It. The time has com�, for
action. Let the people look after this

matter, and It will not be long until they
will have all the party machinery they
need. The Republican party was born InJ
1854 and was big enough In two years to
run a national campaign. Four years
later It elected a President. The next·

great Issue, dear Oommoner, will rela�
directly to the Interests of the people at

their homes-where they live-money,
land and transpo).'tat.lon.
Let us agree upon some general

here and at Washington, and then
up the work all along the line
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Ajorficurlure.
-A. Ohapter on Pruning.

EbITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It does not

require a profound knowledge of pomology
f;o enable aiJy one to lop off twigs or

. branches from fruit and other trees. How

ISver, like humane amputation, there are

fight and wrong ways. Tree-pruning Is

(lone to accomplish one or more of the fol

lowing objects, which have been set forth
thus:

.

1. To rectify or Improve the form of the
tree.

.

.2. To reduce the number of points 01

;:Irowth, and thus obtain greater vigor In
.

the remaining points.
.
3. To reduce the top so as to balance

previously reduced rootage, as In trans

planting where roots were necessarily
:. sacrtflced in takiug up .

. 4. To substitute healthy and thrifty
wood and bark, as in the renewal system
In old or starved trees.

5. To dwarf.
6. To hasten maturity.
7. To Induce fruitage.
S. To curtail fruitage.
9. To influence form of compllmental

parts.
10. To hasten aunual preparation for

winter.
11. To secure a better preparatlqn for

�

.. ihecommencementofnextseason'sgrowth.
12. To belate the ripening of frulf.,
13. To remove Interfering branches.
14. Toremovedeador irreparably bruised

branches.
.It Is claimed,with good evidence shown.
that trees usually suffer most from too

much rather than notenough pruning. So

strong are the convictions of some in thls

they refuse to "interfere with. nature," as
they term rt, and will not prune at all.
This of the two evils Is posstblythe least.
but the prudent orchardist will find many
reasons for the judicious usepf the knife.
'Doubtless untimeliness has more to

answer for than excessive Interpellation.
Too often those who have the care of trees
feel directly after mid-winter, on some

warm thawy day, a strong desire to hasten
the coming work by doing something now,
for shortly will commence in earnest, seed
Ing, planting, cultivating, etc.; they rea

son, It being a warm day they can stand

It, there can be no harm result to the trees

'by trimming the orchard and others now,
'and time will be taken by the forelock.
Bere the mistake is made, reader. Should

jou be seized with this Itching to hasten

thlngs by pruning trees before the tlme
dOn�t. You go to the house and read the

. FilMER, 01' do something else to work it

off, but don't prune.
;Last fall nature stored iII the roots food

sufficient for each twig and branch in the
form of "true" sap, which the" crude

,.

s�p flowing up in the spring distributes.
.

In case the limb be prematurely severed,
a portion of the ascending sap frequently
oozes out, discoioring and Injuring the

bark, together with the drying of the wood
.around the pith, Is the fruitful cause of

. a .dread disease known as" black heart,"
.:tllat has ruined many promising trees.

The material whleh happens to he re

talned in the .pent= up sap finding no

.avenue for it, sets about trying to make
itself useful by throwing out sap-shoots,
orcommonlyknown as water-sprouts, (the
Germans very appropriately call them
"'robber shoots,") which do no good and
much mischief by preventing the proper
development of the tree.

Obviously pruning should be done while
the tree Is making new wood, which in
this country usually occurs in June. At
this time a viscid secretion of protoplasm
or formative matter known as cambium,
will be found between the bark and wood,
causing the bark to "slip" freely, known
110 well by every boy as the time to make
willow whistles. Then the wound will

.qulcklv heal; if not too large will be
covered over with new bark by fall, pro-

,

vtded the operation has been properly per
formed. When limbs are cut off too near

'the trunk they can not heal quickly,
neither when a "spur" is left; always cut
at the juncture of the limb with the-bulb
like base which attaches It to the trunk.

l�UjUA
GTJlJHG

In this protuberance are cells placed pur
posely for this healing bustuess, and well
do they perform their function. Shortly
new bark will be seen to form, if the old

bark has not been lacerated In the opera-
tion. S. B. JACKSON.

Tribune, Greeley Co., Kas., Jan.31, 18811.

New Japanese Buckwheat.
In 1883 a gentleman traveling in Japan

sent to a friend in New Jersey about a

thimbleful of this new 'variety. It was

carefully planted and enough seed raised

to sow one-half bushel in 1886, from which

the crop was forty bushels. A few bushels

of this was given ont for triai among

neighboring farmers, who were delighted
with the enormous yielda it produced .

Sown at the same time with sl.verhull

THE GERMAN AND HIS CLOCK.

it proved two weeks earlier "and yielded
twice as great. The kernels are twice the
i.e of any other buckwheat, as shown In

lur Illustration herewith, of a rich dark
brown color, and manufacture a superior
flour. Owing to its branching character

only one-half as much seed is required per
acre, while the straw is much stiffer and
stands up better. Pound by mail 20 cents,
quarter bushel 60 cents, 'bushel $2.
F: Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas.,

have had this variet.y tested on Kansas
soil with very satisfactory results and
commend it very highly.

-------�-------

The story is told of a German who took
the hands of his clock to the maker to have
them fixed, because they did not keep proper
time. Of course, the clock maker demanded
the works� as in them lay the trouble. Boils
and blotcnes, pimples and other eruptions
on the exterior tell of a disordered condition
of the blood within. Be you man or woman,

.. or aught else human, if 'you have these in
dications be wise in ttme and take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It puts
the liver and kidneys in good working order,
purifies th.e blood, cleanses the system from
all impurities from whatever cause' arising,
and tones up the functions generally.
"Golden Medical Discovery" checks the

frightful inroads of Scrofulal and, if taken
in time arrests the march or Consumption
of the Lungs, which is Lung-scrofula, puri
-fles and enriches the blood, thereby curing

all Skin and Scalp Diseases Ulcers, Sores,
Swellings, and kindred ailments. It is
powerfully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansing, in its effects, hence it
strengtheI¥! th� system and restorlJ!l vital}tyl
thereby dispelling all those languid, "tireu
feelin!$B" experienced by the debilitated.
Especmlly luis it manifested its potency in
curing Tetter, Salt-rheum, Eczema, Erysip
e� Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre,
or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.
"Golden Medical Discovery" is the only

blood and lung remedy, sold by druggists,
and guaranteed by its manufacturers, to
do all that it is claimed to accomplish,
or money paid for it will be promptly re

funded.
WORLD'S DrsPENSARY MEDICAL AssoCIA

TION, Manufacturers, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

�. $500.
OF'FER.ED t�;a��hl��Ur��I���:

� the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
, Sl'MPTOMS OF (JATARRH.-Headache, obstruction of nose. discharges

falling into throat, sometimes prorvse, watery. and acrid, at othersl thick,.: tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid: eyes weak, rtngmg nears,
:, :� deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of offensive matter;
N� breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired, and general debility. Only: a

. ,
"

" few of these symptoms likely to be present at once. Thousanus of cases
. -

result in consumption, lind end In the IlTIIve. '

.

By Its mild, soothing, antiseptic, oleanstng, and healing propertics, Dr. Sagn'R Remedy
cures the worst cases. This Infallible remedy does not, like the poisonous irritating snuii's,
.. creams" and strong caustic solutions with which the public have long been humbugged,
simply palliate for a short time, or drive the d1.!ease to the lunas, 118 there is danger of doing
In the use of such nostrums. but 'It produr,u perfect and permanent cures of tbe
worst case. of Chronic Catarrh, as thousands can towtlt,.. "Cold in the Head"
is cured with a few applications. Catarrbal Headache II relieved and cured as -if, by
magle. It removes offensive breath, 1088 or Impairment of the sense of taste, smell or hear
Ing, watering or weak eyes, and impaired memory, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they all frequently are. By dr.ugglsts, 50 cents. .,

Seeding Down the Orchard.
EDITon KANSAS FAmmn:-Thisshould

not he done toe early; wait untii the ti'ee�
have become well established 'and the soil
h '.S been brought up to a good condition.

Young trees. may be easily damaged by
being choked by allowing the grass to grow
around the stem of the tree. After the
trees have made a good growth it will be
found a good plan to send down to clover
and use as a hog 01" sheep pasture.
While it is possible to make the soil too

rich, and especially if fresh, coarsemanure
is used, and too strong a growth of wood
be secured that often will not mature suf
ficiently In the fall to withstand the win

ter, and in consequence the tree Is more or
less Injured; at the same time it is very
important that the soil shiuld be in good
tilth, as a zood, rich soil is as necessary to

grow a good crop of fmit as anything else,
and one of the items to be secured by keep
ing in cultivation is to app1y manure and
work well into the soil and gP.t in a good
tilth. Plants of all kinds will make a

healthier and thriftier growth if the soil is

kept reasonably loose and mellow, How
long It is best to keep an orchard in culti
vatlcn depends upon thc fcrtility and con- EmToH KANSAS 'E'AHMElt:-I would like

dition of the soil and the growth and thrift to have through your valuable paper the

of the trees. Often when there is not a experience of yourreaders with the allan
sufficient supply of manure to increase the thus tree, or "Tree of Heavcn," as to how

fertility as it should, it will pay to sow to it' flourishes, what size It attains, and what
clover in the spring and then pasturing Is the value of the wood. I have had fonr

during the first part of the season and then years' experience with it herein southwest
plowing under. Clover not only shades Nebraska, and It In every way so far sur
the soil, but the roots aid to bringmoisture passes everything else in the tree line. I

near the surface and to make available would like to hear from those of longer ox
plant food already in the soil. By pastur- perience. It transplants easily; is hardier
ing, some manure is added to the soil. than the hardy catalpa, grows as fast again
After an orchard has been seeded down side by side (and fully four times as fast as

for some time it will in many cases be I ash);
no worms or grasshoppers touch it;

found a good plan to plow up and work
I
never have had one touched by rabbits,

Into a good tilth again, taking pains in
I
while other trees near, by were badly

plowing not to plow deep close around the gnawed; stands hot, dry weather best of

anything; has no thorns and few limbs;
comes very near holding Its own with the
sunflowers and other weeds.
I have been a reader of your paper for

nearly a year, and like It best of five other
similar papers I take. Success to the
KANSAS FAR�[ER and the farmers' 11.1 liarice
movement.
The alliance Is fast gaining strength" in

this country. In this, Red Willow county,
there are ten or twelve subordinate alli
ances formed, and a county alliance with
over 300 male members, 200 fcmale mem

bers, with strong Indications of nearly .11.11
the farmers soon becoming members.
I have advocated the principles of the

alliance for over ten years, and it is with
much pleasure I see things take such fa
vorable shape; but 1 believe the liquor
traffic is the greatest curse In the world
and nation, and nothing would I hail with
greater delight, than the suppr esslon of
that and the banishing of the saloon and

grog-shop frOID the land.
A. R. CLAIm,

President (. ounty Alliance.
Indianola, Red Willow Co., Neb.

It I� said that the Encltsh shepherds.
find cut cabbage preferable to either beets
or turnips for sheep. Lambs in early wlh-·
ter are especially fond of It. .

trees, so as not to injure the roots. But
under ordinary conditions it will not be it

good plan to keep in cultivation too long
unless plenty of manure is applied, and
even then the plan is a questionable one.

And as much less pasture is necessary for
the sheep and hogs, the orchard can in a

majority of cases be used to a good advan
tage for this purpose, at least a good part
of the time. N..J. SIIEPIIERD.

Eldon, Miller Co., 1'1']0.

The Ailanthus Tree,

".
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VALUABLE PREMIUMS IMothers the Best Doctors, ., H ;you. want the b�st Garden TOD
DI·s. Abernathy, Rush, Hosack and Hal-

'

have ever had, you must sow
vey were great doctors, bnt the great.est I

MA'ULE'S SEEDS'"doctor the world ever saw was a Christian .

mother. Dear me! Do we not remember .
•

lu-r about the room when we were sick in
our boyhood? Was there any one' who
could so touch II. sore wfthout hurting It?
And when she lifted her spectacles against

, her wrinkled forehead, so she could look
closer at the wound, It was three-fourths
healed. And when the Lord took her
home, although you may have been men

and women, 30, 40 01' :,0 years of age, you

lay on the coffin-lid and sobbed as though
you were 5 or 10 years old. It is fortunate
that God does not ask us when to let the
old folks go, for we would keep them too

long from their needed rest.-Talmage.

The subscription lists of the large mag
&llines reveal some Interesting facts, If one
has the opportunity of studying them. and
the composite Impression onerecelvesafter
glancing over four or five Is a peculiar
knowledge In Itself. It convinces one, In

the first place, that seven-eighths of the
subscribers to the magazlne literature of

to-day are of the female sex. On the list
of one magazine I have counted 180 names
successively before coming to that of a

man. Divide the list Into States and there
Is another surprise. You will see, forex

ample, that Iowa Is the most productive
of all the States tor the magazine pub
lisher-that Is, there are more subscribers
to magazines In Iowa, proportionately,
than In any other single State in the
Union. The next Is Connecticut, and then
In order come New York, Massachusetts,
IllinoIs, Ohio, PennsylvanIa, and so on.

The clergy also form a very large part of
the subscription lists. Of famous men In

public life, ths names of ex-Secretary
Bayard, ex-President Hayes, Senator Ed
munds and George W. Childs are mostfre-

.

quently encountered. Mr. Gladstone's
name appears on the list of two American

magazines, the reasons for the preference
of the American editIons being his desire
to follow the advertising pages as a guide
to American Industries and new ideas.

Foreign subscribers Innumerable attest to
the wonderful circulation of American

magazines abroad, one periodical having
regular paid subscribers In forty-six of the

sixty nations of the civilized world.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY,

One of the Oldest Western Roads--Its Prog
ress for the Year,

lB the gpneral c;flIoes of the Ohio & Missis

sippi railway i8 stili preserved tbe second
time table ever issued. It is dated September,
1�fi7, and snows nne pas enger train a dayeaoh
way between St Louis and Clnolnnati, except
Sundaya. anil the time was seventeen hours.
To-day the daylight limited makes t.he run In
less than teo, while the servloe has Irrown to .

four trains each way. evp.ry day In the year.
Seven thousand toni of new steel rllild were

laid during the, ear In or.rer to maintain its
reputation for a good r-sadbed, New paasen
gAr stations have been erected at different
points, and the old stations are betng rapidly
reptaood all along the line.
At WlIsblngten. shopa, whick arA among

the most extensive In the United Btates, have
been completed during the year at a cost o�
over 1300 000.
New pa�8enger coaches, baggage cars and

postal cars have been added to the equtpment,
including two extra size bagll'age oara, caus
ble of contalnln.r the largest pieces of tneat
rlcal scenery.
The dayllll'ht IImlt'd train Is one of tbe best

lellvlng St Louis on any road: It il made up
of new coacbes, vestibuled throughout, and
hI'S a Pullman bu1l'pt parlor car attached. It
-makes the run of 340 miles In less tban teo
hours, Inoludlng atop..

.

Dally lines or Pullman Vestibule Buffet
SleepIng Cars are run from St. Louis to Oln
clnnati, LOUisville. Waahlngton,. Daltlmore.
Philadelphia and New York without change,
while conneenon II made at Itl eastern ter
mini with other through car routes for New
York and the Eaat, and for Chattannoll'a.
Jaononvllle and the Southeast.-St. Louis Re
public, Januarll6, 1890.

DIn wintering sheep, It Is Important to
separate them Into lots of 50 to 100 each,
puttin� those of about the same grade and
cendttion together, 80 that the strong will
not rob the weak of a fall' share of the
.feed.

Look Here, Friend, Are YOll Sick?

Do you su1l'er from Dyspepsia, Indtgeatton,
'Sour Stomaeh, LiverComplaint. Nervousness,
Lost Appetite, Btltousneea, Exhaustion or

Tired Feelinll', Pains In Ohest or Lungs, Dry
Cough Night Sweats or any fo m of Con
.U:mJ)tlon? If 10, send to Prof Hllrt,88 War
Nn St, New York, who will send you fr�., by
,mall, a bottle of Flor41'!ea7ion, 'II'hlo_11 a lure

elin. Selld 1O-da:v.

��!�b\J�����
WOMEN

WHOLIKBTO

DRESSThere is':Q,o question but that
Maule'S Garden Seeds are unsur- I

passed. Their present popularity'
in every county in the United States
proves it, for I now have customers
at more than 32,500 post-offices.
When once sown, ethers are not
wanted at any price. My new Cata
logue for 1890 is pronounced the
most original, beautifully z'llustrate.d
and readable Seed Catalogue ever

pubNshed. You should not think of
purchasing any SEEDS before
sending for it. It is mailed free to
customers and to all others enclosing
10 cents in stamps for it.

My SpeciaZ List oj' Striking 'SpMialUf's
(0'1' '90 malted free to all who write j'or it,
mentionlng this paper. AddreHs .

£
WM. HENRY MAULE,

1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

;::; well, can do so with the

;:; expenditure' of very 'little
�

money, if they are willing
�

to do 'a little pleasant work
. � evenings. The money can

. ;:; be earned, or a silk dress

;:; wH.I be- given in exchange
� for.work-if desired.

We offer special induce
� ments to agents for some

.� special work just now. An
.

� u nus u a I opportunity to

make money.

CURTIS PUBLISHING Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

A Special Offer to the YoungWomen
of America to secure a

FREECOLLEGE EDUCATION
l.

� .

�A
CUMPLETE EDUCATION AT YA9SARCOLLEGE, ��It

:::; To nny young 'girl of 16 years or over, who will-from this date �til January
�

rst, 1891-send us the largest number of yearly subscribers to

.

.

�." �

THE�DIES Ho�e �
� \)OURNI\L ��� 0 "L'.'

'St{at
$LOO -per year, we. will give- as a�

� ur rZr. reward a complete education-at Vassarrr

1
0) I"l:er. �ollege, including all expe?ses of tui- i�� 'JJ c r , tion, board, &c., for an entire course;

�

� or if she prefers, she may choose WelleJley, Smith, or any �.
� other American College. This offer means a complete edu- �
� cation in every branch of study, THE LADIES' HO¥E JOURNAL�
�\ paying all expenses. .

'.

�� A CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL DIRLS. �

� Our Sec.ond{V(.e
will also, as a second offer, �

�I gIve to anygtrlof 16 years or over, rt-
�, 0) tter. who will-between now and Jan. rr
�, 'JJ e •

.
rst, 1891, send us 1,000 subscrib-;�� ers to THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, at $1.00 per year, a full "

� single term of one year at Vassar Cotlege,or any other Ameri- '�� can College she may select. A term means afullyear's study, .{_
� we guaranteeing to meet the entire expenses thereof during �
�I the year. '.

.

, t-
�. .', '. .

S I
. • f��·I Send at bnce for ctrcu ar of intormation, amp e copies, a<C. "

� . �

.....'1 FEBRUARY number NOW REAllY. On the news stands-tO cents a copy. 't-
,�,1 We offer THE LADIES' Hons JOURNAL 0 1 5 Ct 't
"1.1 from 110W to July t st, on trial for n Y2. S'rr
�I as an eXIJerimel�t: and .to introduce into th�usands of fam!lies ([.

.� not already familiar With the. handsomest Illustrated period- fr
�i ical in the world for Ladies and the family. . �

� CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA. �
�t�i�r'�[�[\"[�i'\"r'�:r\�·l�r��i�i\'i����i���*

-------- -------

For subscrlbers of the KANS,AS FARMER,
who send us one or more new subscrip
tions and one dollar each.

To Induce everyone of our readers to as
sist us In extending the circulation and
usefulness of the KANSAS FARlIIER, we. -,

have secured a number of valuable prem
Iums of which we offer the choice of any
of the following for

ONE NEW SUllSCRIDER AND $1.
. (1.) We will give the Western PoultJry
Breeder, postage paid, one year, or

.

(2.) '.'Puffer·s Tarilf Manual"-a non- I

partisan compendium of the essential
facts on the tariff. It Is the whole subject
In one little volume of 144 pages.
(3.) The National EconomlstAlIlance-a

complete handbook of the National
'F'R.rmPTs' Alliance and Industrial Union .

It COil La.i us a syuupsls of the St. Louis
consolidation meeting, the constitution
and statutory laws of the national body,
'short sketches of prominent men In the
work, a splendid manual of parliamentary
usage, many useful tables of statistics and
much valuable Information that can be
found In no other book.

'.fwo NEW Stmscnrnnns AND $2.'
For two subscribers and $2 we will send

free either of the following premiums:
(1.) The Home Magazine one year; price

50 cents, published atWashfngton, D. C.,
and conducted by Mrs. (Gen'l) John A. '

Logan. (See advertisement of this journal
In KANSAS FARMER of January 29.)
(2.) The "A. B. C. ButterMaker," price

50 cents. A valuable book for beginners
In dairying.
(3.) The "Ladies Guide to Needle Work

and Embroidery." A 158 page book, price
50 cents. It Is a complete guide' to all
kinds of ladies fancy work, with full de
scriptions of all the various and materials
and a large number of illustrations for
each variety of work. Every lady needs
this book.
(4.) A collection of choice vegetable

.seeds, rezular price, 60 cents, consisting
of the following reliable varieties: Kan
sas Stock melon, Premium Large Late
Flat Dutch cabbage, Yellow Danvers
onion, Livington's Perfection tomato,
Large Hanson lettuce, Improved Hub
bard squash, Early Long Scarlet radish,
Purple Top Strap-Leaved turnip, Im
proved Long Green cucumber, Ruby King
pepper, Eal'1y Green nutmeg, Muskmelon
and Kolb Gem watermelon.
(5.) A two-pound package of Kafflr corn

seed will be sent by maiF, postage paid,
which will plant nearly an acre. Every
farmer should grow some, The following
illustration is a good represeutlon of Kaf
fir corn.

N. B.-The foregoing offer of valuable

'W IVES g��W.:'c�e,:!o;I��cii,r��fNb���AloE� .
premiums Is limited to our readers, who

and curcthclrlllB. Sendtorscnl.u

I' are already
subscribers and If prompt ad

Information. A ....D••rlaldl.eo..V· vantage is taken of this 11 beral and llm
DR .... H. DYE. Buffalo. N. Ited offer, we shall soon double our pres-

ent circulation, Addres�,

LADIES'�'=a1.;,�".r.:.,=,.t:"...nro� 1 KANSAS FARMER Co., ----,
."':';0 .Dr.�1:i��� ITopeka, Kaa,']
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McPherson Oounty Farmers' Fire Relie.f
Association,

Endorsed by tbe State Alllance as the State
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansas.

A. F.WAITGR, President,
FRlm JACKSON, Sec'y, McPherson, Kas.

McPherson, Kas.

THE MARKETS,

(FEBRUARY 10.)
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Alfalfa Seed
DIRECT FROM GROWEI;S.

MEFFORD & PLATT,
Beadsmen,

GABDBN QITY, KANSAS.
,

SAMPLE PACKET FREE.
To all who will send a postal for my seed

catalogue, whloh oannot fail to tuterest I bose
who love the garden. I buy �eedR in built of
Henderson & Co .• of New York; BIll'pee & Co .•
of Philadelphia, and Vaughn. of ')hiclIlI'o. and'.
put In "lain, good·slzed D8pers and !nail at :.:� c,m'a

,er packet. I h"Te Kl}tHr corD, FIlJur corn bOgfW'S
YeUow com, (which touk second premt "m, 8'l5U, at
St. Jooeph f&lr), Henderson's E.rly PurItan' Pot.t.o
(probably Ihe beot of 'he new oorta). nurlh game
White Field nean, anrl a full ,I, t 01 trIed \'nrl�f.I"s ot

garren alld farm vel!:etahleo adap'ed to til" pralrlos.
Mentiun K.A.NSUF ..RMRB. Addreaa

M, S, BENEDICT, --::- CRE�E, NEB.

MILLIONS
-'--OF--

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

ren Million Forest Tree Seedllug••
One Million ,,!edge Ph.nts.

D. VV. OOZAD,
Bo][ 25. LA VYGNE. LINN VO,. KANSAS.

ATTENTION FARMERS I
ADd all who are iDtere�ted i. reform,

The Home Nursery Co.
AND

FRUIT GROWEKS' EXCHANGE.

lncorporated under the lawo of the Stat,e of I!llnola.
-Capital .25M)().-

NORMAL. - - ILLINOIS.

Take. the lead In offering to the general public a

�rt����C:>�u':.'ctu.:�:';:'��e�� ����Il���l:'o�:��!, ��r:�;'
from the grower, delivered auhJect to exalHlnat.lon
a"d approval before p"yment b lll"de. Tbla syatem
III fully Indoroed by tbe State Grange of IllInola, and
lIIany prominent cltlzena of this Rnd other Statea.
Every member receives a ccnlllcate, for a nominal
oum, entitling blm to the henellt. or tile Excban�e
&1It! a copy of tbe Home Journal fJr two yeara. Also

:"c8':.m:�rl:.r:J�e1'��r���e��ai'.:�ss�'iiU('i't�'iN'X¥:;
Maaal{er.Normal. JIl •• orJ. M. HOLFERTY.
Danalt_Western Dept •• KanAas (llty. Kall.

Kittatinny ana Early Harvest Blackberry Plants,
•••00 per 1.000. Addreas SKINNER BROS.,

Columhul1, Kanaa•.

FEBRUARY 12,

I BUIST'SI
! MORNING STAR PEAi
: The Earliest Pea in the World.1
: THE FIRST IN THE MARKET:
• from aU the l&r&e Pea crowln&, eeottona last sea-.
• IOn. llalle4 poatpatd - One-third Pint, lIS eta••

iBCSMARCK DWARF BU;'TEitwAxwoBEIBAN�i
I,BEST VARIETY KNOWN, mod productive, entirely strlnglesa and tree ....om

raet'ltl0ne.third Pint. �G eta. Plnt,,IO eta. Quart. 70 eta. 8peelalPrle... on all Seeds by quantity.

-BU.ST'S CARDEN CUIDE and ALMANAC for 1890 contains 144 pages with

• I ourprices and DISCOUNTS RANIlIIS FROM 10 TO 20 PER CT.malledon receiptoflOe.

:ROBERT BUIST, JR. SEED CROw.ER.:
:STORES, 922 & 924 Market St., lexUoPOItOllae, PHILADELPWAj·lOne Pkt. of The Wonderful Lima Bean FREE tnr every dollars worth 01 Seed ordered

�One Hundred Dollars a Bushel.�
I WILL. PA.Y one hundred dollars for a bushel of Peas that in earliness and yield will sur'll" the

g�rR;I�nri'��ct�t��.,r,o��u! .iAl�.1���1 �����f.�J�/tfil'f�h�'bi1f:�l�it'l:�h�v�ler ��¥ '���'I�IJta���d !}c�k�' ��I�a:���!
extra carlies sent out by my Iellow-secr'cmcn able to "toe the mark" with this new pea. Seed catalogue free

to everybody, I make a �pech!!_y_ of quot tug' rates to market g.uocnp.rs anrl others needing large quantities of
choice strains of seed JAltlES J, II. GHF-GORY, M ..rblebend.IU .....

1890 is theYearto PlantTrees.
IF' You DON'T WANT 1.000 TImES

SEND $100
for 100 Forest T,·p()s by mall, or 100 Btrawbr-r
rtes by mnn, 0,· 20 Grl\pe Vines by mall. or all
three paokagr-s ror 82.50. ...- !:lend for oat
ulogue and prices.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott, Kas.

Large at )ck R.d Cedaro, Forest Tree Seedlings,
Sbade TretB, Fruit Treee, Strawberry, RB8pb�rry,
Blackberry and D WO"rJ'y Plants, Grape vtnes. I
rehll at whoteaule ortces. corresoona with me and
SilVA 40 per cent. 011 prIcea Sond me !lot of your wanta
.nd 1 will make you low n-rcss. Send fO' my PrIce
LIsr" Addr.aa GRO. (J. HANFORD.
(On Ill. C. H.R) l\lKk'lIlcla, J..cks"n Co. ,

Ill.

18(19.
-

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the'SPRING' OF 1891l we ofl'er to our c"s

tomera, new and old, a su fl6rb stuck In 81 Us hranclles,
'spetlAlIy 01 S nndad !In,1 Ow.rf Pear. Cherry and
Plum trees Thla Is N.. t1ve Stock, and worth
twice that. of Enstern-growu.Datal, gue on appllcatfon.

Corl�Ji��1;:���A�'�Cj�: i:::.:v�::���c:.�:;

Reliablu Nnrsory Stock
LOW PRIOES!

VI N LAN 0 NURSERIES.
Thlrtv·.eMnd year. La,,,,••t.ocltof EVRPGREENS.

Prlcell,tfreq W. l<J. HARNE ...
Vlnlancl, Dougl"K Co •• Kan.as.

GRAND JUNOTION, OOLORADO.

A Remarkable Fruit Region, as well as for
Agricultural Purposes, for Health, Etc.

GRAND JUNOTION, COLO., Jan. 31, 1800.

ED. ORANGE JUDD FAR�IEl&:-For lome time

past I have noticed In the leading papera of this

State, and more especially In thllll"reat dailies
of Denver, glowing editorials and correspond
ent's desorlptlons of the GraJid Valley.
Thinklnll' there might be somethln&, In that

spotlon which would be of Interest to your

readers, your correspondent made a trip over

·there with a view of Inquiring Into facts and

1f'urnlshlng them to the public through the
'columns of the ,0. J. Fa·l'mel'. .

Grand Valley, or that portion of It embraced
'wIthin the confines of Mesa county, extending
from the town efDeBeque, to !'I(lmethlrtymiles
west of the city of Grand Junction (the county
.l6at ofMesa county), did not, a:t the :IIl'8t glance,
Impress me favorably, The oltmate Is particu
larly dry and braotne, being the nearest a,,·

!proach to perpetual sunshine found on this

'oontlnent; and whilst a eltmate of this kind Is

'especially henlthtul andcongenial to the Invalid
·apd by no means unpleasant even to the
roubust, without Irrl&,atlon It Is not congenial
to plant life. But as one locks over the fruit
orchards and farms tbat have had Irrlgllotlon
and cultlvatton, one's first Impressions fade faat
away and he becomes wrapt In admiration of
the prollflc soll, with Its wonderful productions
of fruit and vegetation.
The Grand Valley Is situated In Western

Colorado, on the line of the Denver & Rio
Grande R. R. It has an average altitude of
about 4,600 feet above sea level, and until a few
yeal'8 ago was occupiedby the Ute Indians. Its
soil Is rich and deep, and Its climate mild and

dry, havlnlr neither extremes of heat or cold,
and Is free from hailstorms, blizzards or cy
clones. In short It is all that could be desired
and, I believe,wlthouta single drawback, Until
within the past two yeal'8 Its possibilitIes as a

frult·ralslngcountrywere unknown, and In fact
not until the' crops of the past year were har
vested did It dawn upon the residents of the
valley that In Its fertile soll and magnificent
cllmate the Grand Valley possesses greater
sources of wealth and happiness than the rich
mineral camps Immedlatelv surrounding It.

Peaches, pears, plums, cherries, grapes, and

especially those of raisin varieties, and berries
of all kinds, yield abundantly. From five-year-
old budded peach trees were gathered thts last
fall BOO pounds to the tree, and apples even

doubled that quantity. Wben It Is remembered
that in an area of country 700 to 1,200 miles
Immediately surroundingColorado, though rich
In precious minerals, yet with the exception of
a few localities of limited area this whole vast

territory ilil almost destltut.e of fruit, and has
to reoelve Its supply from California, then the
Importance and value of a fruit-growing ooun

trTwhich equals that of California, situated
rIght In tbe midst of this fruitless country,
can be appreciated. For the eonsumptlve who
hILS not entered upon the last stages of the
disease, and In fact to nearly every other Invalid
lufferln8' from chronic diseases, this valley will S"'C"IED'Sprove a veritable paradise. ....:::::...
Not .nly does the region otrer health, but a

. •

congenial, easy outdoor occupation, and a sure

competence. As an evidence of the fact, I will
cIte one Instance brought, to my own observa
tlon: One citizen here, over the age tilf 60 years,
with a paralytic wl1'e, with only a few dollars
oapltal to start with, and not 'even a horse to
aid him, has by his own etrorts put Into fruit
a ten·acre 1jract, setting out about two acres

the first year, Rnd so on, Increasing year by
year until his whole tractwas planted. During
that time he has iupported himself and taken
oare of his Invalid wife by planting other crops
between his trees until they were old enough
to yield. Here al'e the results: From his :!Ive
year·old trees he gathered and sold seven hun
dred dollars worth of fruit to the acre; from
his four-yoar·old trees about three hundred
dollars per acre. Itnd from his three-year-olds
about one hundred and fifty dollars per nere.
His laud has also Increased In value from
twenty·five dollars per acre to one thoustl.nd
dollars per acre, and he has now an assured
income of three to four thousand dollars per'
year.
Tbls Is not an Isolated case. What this old

man has done, surely anyone with reasonable
energy and a small capital ean do. The best
fruit lands, under ditch, can itlll be bought at
from fifty to'one hundred dollars per acre, and
can he set out Into fruit orcbards at about
thirty·fivc dollars per acre, and made to pay
their way by planting other crQPs between tbe
rows anrl In thr"e years they will be worth
fourhundred to five hundred dollars per acre.
and will Increase In value at the rate of one
hundred dollars per acro per year lQr several
years thereafter, whilst on aooount of climate,
as I have said, this valley must become tbe
paradise of the sick and enfeebled.
I do not wi�b to create the impression that

equal Inducements are not held out to the
robust, and especially to those who are situated
In countries that IU'e subjeot to blizzards, oy·
clones or extremes of heat or cold, for bealdes
the advantall'e of climate offered, more money
can be cleared on ten Itcl'ei set out In fruit In
this valleyWithout the expense of hired help.
than on many three hundred and twenty acre

farms with a large capltalillvested In stock and
Implements. Nor is there danll'er .f the fruit
Industry belnlr over-done, as to-day California
Is shipping to a county seven hundred mllel
nearer to Grand Valley than to California, over
ten million dollars worth of fruit per annum!
There Is one advantage thli valley possesseli
I must not overlock; it has an abundance of
water for Irrigation purposes. more In fact
than can ever be used. Whilst so far I
have only spoken of fruit crops, In my next I
will have something to SIloY of cereali and
vegetables. Your correspondent is Indebted to
W. J. S. McFarland, the Secretary of Grand
Junction Board of Trade, for valuable infor
mation, and anyone sufficiently interQsted In
Gl'IIond Valley to make iuqulrles, will always
find him relldy to furnish such Information as
hemayhave.-W. tV. F., in OrQ;1lgeJuda Farmer.

P183S.
J 800.

U,�».MR������t��·
1�1l"'SOU, I{ieder. LeUouteand
J,IIlh... Jal'an and NA'I'IVE
�J.»11I1I18. Apples, Oherries�Peaobeil���.Nn-:8:�-::i��,'\J�ber!i::��,
t"rRlles ,n 1_ RUPPly. All tbe
worLli,y old and P!Omistng new fruita.

. WM. PARRY. Parr,. N. "'.

J. E. DINES,
state BUBineBs Agent ot MiBsouri

Fa.rmers' and Laborers' Union.
. Lowest wholea.le ,rlcea on all kinds of Merchan
dlae aDd Farm M ..cblnery. Special attention glveu
to c'IDslgnmenta of farm ,rQducts Bnd ordero for
goo<!a .. S"Rl" �nd nadge.. Write for price.:

.

317 Olive strllet. St. Loul•• Ko.

O'fTAW.1POULTHY YARD,
I. L.WHIPPLJ!; &I SONS.
Bree�erq Of FlLncy Poultry.
W. bal'e for a ,Ie a choice lot
of PlymouIll Hocko, Light
Brabmss,. Brown Leghorns,
WyandotteB. Hnudan., Laull"
BhanR. Alao M··mmf'\tb Bronze
Turkeya, Pekin Dueks and'
Toulouse Geeae. Price. rea
oonable. Ottawa. Ka••

IT WILL PREV'ENT HOG CHOLERA.

Is the Greatost Discovery of the Age far

Horses. Vattle, Hog�. Sheep and Poultry,
It 10 a lIatural remedy and preventive of all dlseaaes

of tile blood and d'g.otlv" organs. 1t acto freely on
the Liver and Kidney.; tend. to tone up tbe wbole
animal aystem, and la a oure r,reven'lv� of Hog Chol
era and Chicken Cholera. One·pound. 2M'pound and
5-pound boxeo at 25 cts., 50 cto. and 11.00, r"apectlnly.
Manufacturod only by .

WESTFJRN STO(JK FOOD VOMPANY.
Bloomfield. low...

CANCERAIID TUIIDRS CUREI. "DlIIln.
Boo. t'...... L. D.III••JuRUL, •• jj;

_
lliCl lUJWIH .t.VEo, (lHlIl.t.UO, 1loloo

AWonderful Ne�Food oall'�d tile 'ltEOET
AB E WHIT BAIT ftom It el I u.

11 avor. �lIe Greattd P,c liny ReNd growT"-al' B�OU\S gave
it. A new Rnd valuable ground frnit. Tlw bulbs are �he
size and shupe as seen in the cut. and tpt-1 e eXActly hke

the tuber of nn nrtichnke, Rnn Are COOKed in & variflty 0

wo.ys-friec1. rOlLAtcd, bn,kp,d. etc .• pnrtlonlllrly valuAl'lr for
stock owing to their enormous prndnctivel16ss. The bun,s
are veryswp.ct. tender nnd nutritious. 250. Jler doS' .• '60.

pp.r 100. Every tiller of the �oi1 for plhY or rrofit ,,'110plants 0. flower or vCJ!ctahle. who t.iIIs 1 foot to ,000 "ores

should hn.vo our Uat.n}C'J!ue "f 8U puges, sent on application.
V. H. HALLOOK &. SON, Queens, New York.

NEW S0UTH FineFarming, Gro.zlnl!: and Frul(l.
�I'o\\'in Lands in MO�Q Co.,rl'enn.l�mber, Coal,Mlnerals. Per.

�';; g���eFl��kef�;��&. F���.l'U��d���otslo�!�rl�
tlve folder Ilnn "'flp. FU-ANKF'OItT l'.AND (lO••

188 N. PeorIa St•• (Jblcull'o, 111.

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST.
AND LIVE STOCK dOURNAL

Is THE DRAFT HORSE dOURNAL OF AMERIOA.
Established in 1868. 40 pages.
National Circulation. Wrlto

for free sample cop'!; it speaksfor Itself. AIt!ntR want.e In ever oei&b.
borhood. Liberal Cuh CommlnloD••

Subsorlptlon, 11.10 a Year .

�_i6i.iilIWiIIJlfT. Butterworth, Pres't.
western A&'1'1culturtst Co .• Quincy. m.
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FOR MEN ONLYI
APOSITIVE For LOSTorPAILING IIAlQIOOD.

General and NERVOl1B_DEBILITY.
CURE Weakneo. of Bodyand Xind:Bffecb

ofErrors or EKeeuealn Old or Yoq,
j't!��ih����A����g�Ul��:���:�",otN811op,':tTEs!�1�ar.
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THE STRAY LIST.,
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 29, 1890,
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up byWilliamMoritz, In Soldier tp.,

near Nortb Topeka, enedark bay mare colt,18 month.
old, black mane and tall, len bln<lleg wblte balf way
up to knee, no lIrand.·; valued at 125.
Leavenworth county-J.W.Niehaus,clQrk.
COW-Taken up by W. C. Duncan, In Hlgb Prairie'

tp ,January 16, 1890, one pale red cow, aome white on
eacb lIank, Itar In face, 6 yean olel; valued at t20.
Pottawatomle county - L. D. Hart, clerk.
STBBB-Taken np by John J. Brunner, In Lone

Tree tp Decemb�r 28, 1889, one coming 2·year·old
Iteer, wblte wltb red neck aad ab.uldera, hog'rlns In
r'-Ilt ear; v.,lueci.t tiS.

' .

STBEB-By lame, one comlug l·year·old roan steer,
with. eut In fiank; valued at '8.
DOBSK-Taken up by Martin Riley, In Bmmet tp.,

December 28, 1889. one .mall bay horae with bl.ck
pointe, 4 years old hai been Ihoot-nalla Itlil tn trent
hoof., broken to ride, letter U or horseshoe brand 011
left shoulder.

'

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
caW-Taken up by Joaeph Watt., In Hazelton tP..

December 26, 1889, one wblte and black cow, 8 year.
old. brande<1 W on right hlp; valued at.IO.
HEIFBR-By aame, one red and wblte helfer, 2

yean old, branded W on rlgbt blp: valued at '5.
CALF-By sam�, one roan belfer calt, 1 year old,

no brandl: valued at 15.
CALF-By lame, one speckled calt, 8 montbe old,

no brand.: valued at '8.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-Taken up byW. C. Lynch. In Rutland tp.,

P O. Independence, December 21), 1889, one wblte or

IIgbt IIl'IIY lIlare pony, 14 band. blgb, sbout 7 yean
old; v.lued at 812,50.
PONY-BY I"me, one dun mare pony, otr'p In rore

head, .. year. old, 1M hand. blgb: valued at '10.
Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.

'POliY-Ta'll:en up by John Witmer. In Plymeutb
tp., December 10, 1889, one bay mare pony, 10 band.
high, branded P on letG hlp and unknown brand on
lutt Ihoulder; valued at '18.

Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.
PONY-Taken up byWarren MeBBlng,In Brown tp"

December 21,1889, one bhck pony mare, about 8 ye�n
I>ld, tbree wblte teet, branded 8 with letter u under It.
COLT-By same, one B ,rreilloroe colt, wblte tace,

about 2 ye.n old, no br..nd••
Norton county-Jesse S. Wright, clerk.
4 COLTS-Takeu up by Albert Donatdeon, ot AI·

mena, December 24, 1889, tour horae cclta=three 8
year. old anu one .prlng colt, one brown, one,bay, one
roan, one Bprlng colt: one botb ear. split, Bne one ear
•pllt, twe no .peclal marka except spring colt baa
blaze tace; valued at '186.

'

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 6, 1890,
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
,STBER-Taken up by Geo. A. Sluth, In Jane.vllle
tp., January SO, 1890, one 2'y&ar uld <1ark re<1 Iteer,
dehorned and brOlD<1ed Y on lett aide: valued at '10.

Marshallcounty-Jas. Montgomery, clerk.
MULB-Taken up by John Joder, In Marylvllle tp.,

Docember I, 1189, one larlre dark brown mare mule •

•bout 12 yparl old, very poor, no marka or llrand.;
Jil-Y!1ued at,t25. .

'

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 12, 1890,
Jackson county-A. E. Crane, clerk.

PONY-Takeu up by S. E. Moody, In Netawaka tp"
December 10, 1859, one black bor.o pony, abuut 9 year.
old, dim berd brand on lett .houlder: valued at .25.
Hli:IFER-T»ken u� by O. A. Norrl., In Franklin

tp , November 15, 1889, one red 2·yea,·oJol belter, .pot
In forehead, alit In left ear, no hrand.; valued at '15.

Pottawatomie cOllllty-L. D. Hart, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by M. J. Waleh, In Clear Creek

tp" January 8. 1890. on" blacl< mule.
MARE -By Bame, one b�y mare, omal1 white spot

In torebead.
MARE-By IRme, one bay mare; Ibree anlmala

valued at "25.

Anderson county-So Dnrall, clerk.
BBIFER-Taken up by W. H. Smltb, In Llnpoln tp.,

January 17, 1890, one red helter, 2 yearB old paBt, ne
mark. or urandB: valued atel2.

Too Late to ViaBIlity.

TOPEKA FANCIERS' ASSOCIATION.
Poultry, Pigeons and Pet Stock.

Breeder. of and dealers In all varieties ot Poultry.
Bronze aBd Wblte TurkeYB, Plgeonl, Rabbit., Wblte
Bata, CaDary Bird., St. Bernard, Engllsb Bull and
Scotch Terrier Dogs. Can turnlBh al1 klndB ot fowl.
and olhGr Btock. Alao epgs from all varletle. ot land
and water towl.. Tbe rule of tbe aSBo'latloD I. to
lend out notblng but IIr.,·cll\•• thoroughbred Btock
and egg•. Wrltef"r what VOU want an<1 we wllIguar·
_ntee Batllt.ctlon. F. H. VESPER, Secretary;

,

615 Kan••• Ave., Topeka. K....

FABMERt!!-We are here,110 east Sixth St ,Topek•.
We can give yon a alnner tor 25 cent. eqllal to tbe

belt. Lanch and .hort order. In tbe be.t .lyle. Call
wben In tbe city. La�le.' dining room upBtal ...

T. F. COLWELL & CO". Topeka, KaB.

IMPORTED REGISTERED NORMAN OB PER
oheren stalllon, 5 ye"r. old, for lale or, trade for

land. Robt. W. Patter.on, Kappa, 111.

CHICKBNS FOR SALE. CBEAP,-Sl,andard S. C.
Wblte and Brown Loghorn••nd Plym IUtb Rock.,

'I eacb: per trio 12 50. E B. Reay, Ela: Falls, Kaa.

NORMAN HOR,>E UANCR FOR SALE. - Four

ran:eul':tdb�10�'::f�v't :O�d�� .���dt�:n��;tI:�d.::��
Ins bealtb or wealth. Mllrht entertalu 1\ trade ot

good, cheap agrIcultural land not weRt ot Hutcnln·
IOn. Robt W. Pattenon, Kappa, Ill.

'

PABTRIDGB CO JHIN I!G lS - From prlz.-wln
, nlng bl-da for .ale "t 81 for tblrteen, Becurely

nicked. Allo a tew ,,·Ize cocke'elB �t 12 each Ad·
dre•• T. V. Cndlngton, 116 ,.,,·t Sevent� St. Topeka,
K.... Yard. attbeco,ner ot Huntoonaud 101lIvaneS: ••

C'ft:ndy 1 Rox Can,ly. 100 colored plcture·1
"' I pac',k NEW c"rds and agento

, cirCUlar•• all fur 6 I'entB by mall.

"I:'.-ee HOLLIl:Y €A.RD uO.,
� ...� MRR1DBN, CONN.

STANLEY'S �m:M
AGENTSWanted. SAndyouro"'n andaddreBoof
allBookAs"nte JOu know. and we wlll.endY.u. copy
"r... P. W. ZIEGLER &; 00 ..

528 Market S�., St. Loull, Mo.

EVANS·SN�IDER·:BUE'L CO�,
, (INeoBPOBATED) ,

SU,COE880R TO HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, II�Uo�'tttt.2!��If..n!E.tI��! :.,p

.... �_3;iD
KANSAS OITY. MO. .

�'J\lE��=I��?t<1ent � the 110m..-, ..Jr:l1arDait':i
Each Office in charge of al UIIOI STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence .'wa�' .j,s.
member of the company. OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt attentioit.

.l)mEClTOB8 {A:t ::r1J'J1i��r. KA.i>T.PA�A¥lm.�':�.IIATIOIAL STOOl YARBS.
. F. W.�ro, Ja. 1XIIi T. PRYOR.: ST. OLAIR 00•• IL�

LIVE STOCK i�IAUllfl.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing, and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock' of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

l1' '

OONe:IGN YOUR. CA'l''l'LDI. HOGS a. SHlDmp'TO

Larimer, Sm.ith�'� Bridgeford, .

LIVE 'STOCK COMKIS8ION IlERClI.ANTl,
,

, Kanaa. (Jlt,. Stock I.reb, K...... Vlt,., Kau...
__Hlghe.tmarket prlcel realized and ••tl.tactlo. paranteed. Market reporta fnrnl.bed free to .hl..

per. and feedAn. Corre.pondence IOlIclled•.Befereuce:-Tbe N.tlon.l Bank of Commerce. 'Kana•• C1tY:
DRS. IULVABE, MUBK & IULlABE,

.MG�P:tu;ill
INST.ITUTE,

Make _ Bpeclalty ot all Chronic and SurgIcal DI'·
eaBe8. We have pr"utlced medicine .nd lurgery Lere
tor IItteea yell"., and during that time nave Irooted
.UClleBS'U Iy hundreds of cbronlc c••e. whlcb 8a<1
reBlated the skill ot lo,al pby.lclanB.
WE (JURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIV

DUU�ASES,
Remove 'amo... cure cancer.without the k"lte. cure
ptles without k:.l'e or ligature ALL DISI!;ABES
PEc.JULIAK Tv WOMKN .peedlly and oucce.otolly
treated. We remove talle worm entire tn from two
to !'our b -ura. If you have aoy chronic or prrvate
�lBe8.e, you will lind It t,) your Interest to w.tte U••
Corr•• ' ondence tree ond confidential.
Reter by permteston to a<nk ot T "peka: J?hn D .

Knox &; Co., BaBkerB. TApeka: CItizen'. nank, Nurtb
'ropeka: American Bunk, Nortb Topeka.
Send tor printed list of que.tlon •.

DRS MULVANE. MUNK &; MULVANE.
Mentlou Kansa. Farmer.] 110 W. 6tb I>t., Topeka,KaB.

mlARLE9 A. M'aXWELL, I
GEORGI!: S. ClIASB,

Fonr year. In General LaLd Omce and twelv.. yeare Formerly of Water., ,Ch.Be .. TUlotlon, Attorney..
Cblef ot Law and Land 1)IvI.IGn, Indian Omce. Topeka, Ka••

.MAX"V'VELL
A.TTORNEYS,

& OHASE,
Kelloll'g Bulldlnll',

WA�HINGTUN, D. V.

l'rRct,lce before the 1I'lprem� Court at tbe United States, Court ot C1&lm., Inter·St.te Commerce COIll
ml••ton. tbe eevera! Kxecutlve D 'partm.nl,I, and Committee. ot Conve.l.
LANlJ, PENt!lON AND P�TENT C.6.bE-i P80MPTLY ATTE!lDBD TO. INFOBMATION FURNISHED'.

BOOKS For School llistnct Librarios!
We wlsb to call the especial attention of SVHOOL BOA.'RD8 to tbe fact tbat we are

. mAklng a speCialty of furnl biD&'District Scbools Book� for Llhrary purooses at price. that
defy competition. We also carry a fulllloe of GLOBES and School Supplies of aU ki••d •

It will be to tbe Interest of your dlltrlct to see or write us.

KII:LLAM BUOK A'ND MTATIONBRY VO., 603 Kan�a" Ave .. TOPEKA. KAlil,

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

H ides,Wool,Tallow and Furs.
HlIlNRY W. ROBYt..,M. D��

C. �'. MEl'jNINQ'1!iR, M. D.,

Surgeon.s.
.18 WBST SIXTH AVlCN1J1I. TOPEKA. K.'NSAS.

Also carry a full line of BUTCHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS of all
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. Come
and see us at 108 AND 110 �S'l' THIRD ST" TOPEKA, JUS.

(In rear of Kaczyn'ski's Grocery Store.)

OATALOGUES J
STuCK SXLE BILLS I

OTHER PRINTING I
Prom�tly, neatly, accurately, rea.onahly done, il

c081s one conI to 'nrju'lre by mall our rales,

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
Printers and Engravers.

CASH PA.ID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

AGENTS����
and F.rmel'll with no experiencemake p.:w an
bour during spare time. A. D. BATER, 164 W.Rob
bins Ave., Covington, Ky., made 821 one duy.
881 one week. So can you, Proof"" and cata
lope Cree. J. E. SHEPARD & Co., CinCinnati, O.

I OURE FITS-!
When I ...)' OUrI I do IIOtmean merely to atop them

foratim.aa••••nhava them remrnagain. I mean a
radical Gore. I havemado tbe di80.... of FITS, EPlIr
EPST or FALLING SICJ[NESS .. lif..loDgstudy. I'
"arrut ., rellletlylo cure 'hewont cases. Becnuaa

. Dtb.raJaave failed ie noreasoD for not DeW 1'8cei,.7ing &
CU.... 8end at enee for a treatise and & Free Bottle
Df IIll: Intallible ,.med7. Oi." Express and PostOffice.
lL \Ii,&OUT,M.C••1Ia PearloSt, New Yci.l'ko.

(j'lNHHAVING fO\ Stockmen, Manufactnrers and.l1 who requIre cut.. A be line ot Bleotroa Of Kor....
(!.j Cat tIe, Sbeep. Hogs and Poult., for Bale. Send .tamp for lampleB.

"'A hnV"A thPl heAt. R.nfir.hA"1'\f-\lIt,. R�nd for pl'1eel
.

-PATENTS-
()brah.ed In the United Statel, Cana4a, and all toreltrn cl)nntrlel. om"'al Gazette of the Patent Omee N
celye<1 weekly, and all Patent LawB on hand and free for conlultatlon to cllenta. The large.t and beat .&
lected Patent Library weat ot WaablngtoD., D. C., embracing a complete lilt ot all patenta luueG trom the
organIzation 01 tbe omce, 1790, to the pre.ent time.

Rejected (Jase!! A'PpealSl Be-Issues. (Javeats. Assignments, Forfeited V.SeB, De..lp
Patentll, 'I'rad. MarKS, Labels, Vopyrl&,htro, Interfenee. and Infringement.

attended to wab Bklll and lIdellty, by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTORJIY ..oj, L.IoW, NOTA.RY PunLI� SOLICITOR OP P.IoTaHTI, and UHITBD ST.IoTBI CL.IollI AS.NT,

omce, HOOWI 62. as and 84 Hall lIull<1lng, 9th and Walnut Street•.

Telepho",e 1829. Kansas Oity. Mo.

FOR MEN ONLYI
&4�allfffi1:;For

LOST orFAnING MANHOOD;
,

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
,.I:&L.�'r1,r:n Weakne•• of Body andMind, Effects

.'\of Errorsor Excesses in OldorYoung.
Robust, Noble .,4,NIIOOU tullylteltart·c). JIlin" ta t>nlnMl8 ond

8lrenrlhe.WKAK UNDF.VY.I.OPKOOIIUAI'S& l'AII'rs".' iiODV.
Ablolutely Dnr.ulna: JlODE 'l'1lF.A'f:n�l\i1'-Ht·lIcnh in a. '(I*,y.
Ilea telttltr IH", 60 Statel and .'urelgn Counlrlt·!I. Write them.

D�IC'lrlpthfl BOOkMf'!p'lannUoll nnd proor� mullt·tl (!H'uled) free.
A.ddre•• ERIE II'DICAL 00., BUFFALO, N. Y.

YOUNG AND 1W'E""1>'MIDDLE AGED .Lf.&. ....,
Buffering from. the eft'ecta or Youthrul Follies, hldlscretlon
RXCClt8 or Jndul�encc... roduelng Npr\,ommess. Dehllity, Dinl
ness orSight. Setr DlltTUllt, Failing Memory. Physical De('A.i
'Implt!s on Face, Averllion to Society, Loss of Ambit,ion. Unfit
ncss to Marry, DYllpepsla, �tunted Devclopment,Pllins in Bilek

:�v. :r:���'nN�:lctU�RsDci� �;�ytclM'p'�.8In�Crl��n���c!�u�:i
exhausting drain•• topped wen\( parts strengthened nnd en·

taTged. Treatment telted 92 years and In thousands or ealles,

�:����m.rIWI�It��i&:! tl:�3iD��t�i.�j{�*sr�'criY���

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and Bure metbod tor the relief and r.uro 01

rnpture. Every ca.e gllaranteed. Recommended by
leading pbyslclan. snd buDtlred. of patIent. trom all
parts ot tbe Union a. tar sur,erlor t,o all other m'ctil
od.ot treatmlnt. Pat.lent • made comfortable Bn'

.trengthened tor work at once, and an early and per
mauent cure aB.ured. No operl\tlon, paIn or hi"
drance. Bead 10 ceut. In stampB for 96·page pampblll
on Ruptnre and It. Treatment, wltb numerou. Ita�"
menta trom phJllclonl and patlenta.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER.
;511 Commercial St .. Emporia, Ka•• SUBSCft]BE .:�� SAVE MON�Y!

/
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FiEB1tUAR� i�,

Arkansas Valley Herd.
o. l\[clNTYRE &; lJRO.,

Halstead, Harvey Oo., Kansae,

Breeders of Thoroughbred

FOLAND-CHIIAS.
follve or Take and otber

noted strains.
Plgo, botl1 sexes. for sale.

\
\ ..." it

\, 'I '\ "

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.

BIGIUND BUD OF 3101T-101K CATTLE

_JOHN
T. VOSS, Breeder,

Girard, Kan.llla.

My herd oonBlsts of l1fty head
of registered SH()�T - HORNS.

. grand Individuals ot extra i-rc eu

log and uniformly deep red. In color. Havu stock 01

both sexes for sale, er will exchange a limited num

ber tor JOUOll marel or col to. Corre.pondea�e and

Inspection Invited.

Waterloo, JUrklevlDllton, Filbert,
Cr"llll, Prlncen, Gwynaa, Lad)

Jane, ud other fashionable tamlUe•.
Tbe lIrand Bat.. bull. Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk

levIDl!rton No. 4&1 '1'98 and Waterloo Duke of
ShlUlllonHill No. 898'1'9 at head of kerd.
Cbolce J;ouna' bull. for .ale now. Corre.pondence

10d Inspection of berd solicited, as we llllV8 Jnlt what
you want and at fal. prlcel.

. .

, .

_"0:. -Ii" ';;-:'""_
.�

-���� --�.. ���--=-�

Breeder of taucy
POLAND-

VHINAS.

F"llcylotof April.
May �nd fall plgl,
,Ired bl slxdltrer·
ent boare, Write
.or prices and call

BUOKEYE HERD PO���=�. To Farmors and Hors�mon !
Property of T. O. TAYLOR,

Green Cu,y, Sullivan Co , Mo.

E. tahllshed 1874
Pigs of blgh m�rlt
and good pedl
IIreel.
Alao Lan lIs"an

Fowls. Correspond
ence .01l .. lt ..d. L·
specuon Jr,vlted.

A fancy lotof .0'11'. bred and
to broed and fall plga of botb
eexes for sate. My Itock lint

. pureua« d trom the mOIL

" �.��d e�Je:.��;efft�b:g�k!
suen eroseee a. would tnsure larlle growtb and line
l1nlah, by addlDg new bloed from rne moat noted.
·.tralu of tbe count rr. I!t<'ck all recorded In Ohio
P.C.Re.ord. JaJlle8 Mains, Ogkaloo8a, Kae

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER,

i!':,elXJ�d _'�fl��1
t�:�a�:�l!'�ftt:
beat .traln.. 23 choice
•0'11'. bred to three lIrat
clall boara for the aea

•.01\'. trade. Young .tock foraale,andelllllinlea.on.
I'a= tbree and a half mlleRlout,bw8stof O.....P qty.

'WH. PLUMMER. O••Ke Cit,.. K•• ,

, :,;�",�,'-; " ".
.

.

"> I, 'I' .,', ••'; :

". '.;;, ,

We, C0LBY & VEALE, Invite you a\l to vl.lt our

barns, between Van Buren and Harrtaon streeta, and
berween Fifth and Sixth .t, eeta, Topeka, Ka." to see

and examine oor large co lectlon of

CLY����::����G1f��c�Bk�\si�RX�tRON
TROl'l'ING-BRED STALLIONS.

It Will jU'fI',· ... Y Int.nndlng purchaser to vlolt our
barns Le ore lJ y1n.' t! 8 where, 8S we can 81"18W such
bor.e. Ba werd never h,,' re seen In tbe State of Kan·
.a., and terms and price. to ault tbe times and peo·
pIe. We con olmply oay we have ,It. lurllUI couec-
1Itm. of Jilrtllch Coach Horse. lVest Of tlte Anssl.slppi
NV'" We 0011, It rpr,.opond·mce,wblcb w!.1 receive
prompt attention All vl.lt"ro welcome .

.' .OOLBY & VEALE,
Addrea. al1letter. (06 I o�.ka Ave., T..>p.ka. Kas

mGHLAND HERD POLAND.OHINAS
TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.

Dletrlcb &; Gentry, Ottawa, Ka8.
Lord Corwin 4th 480i A.

R., the .weep.takel boar
Rt St. Lou Is and Cblca�o
In 1883, I\t head of berd. a.
olsted by Vlclor CLip 40;6
S. R., Ilred by tbe not, d
VlctAr. Ala"David Flnch'o
clluifJlJ young boar. Butler

Chief 4068, .Ired by h Ing Butler 5577, dam Queen 01
B.B. Tribe 49058. Some ver), lIoe ) ,,",.g 80'11'1 hred for

lai:.n�g�tk����IBg��':JM.:R� at reasonable prlcel.

THE GOLDEN BELT HEED OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
FI rty choice sows safe
In pig, doe to farrow In
April and May next,
nnd elglll yOctoberpili.
of rltber sex fGr lale.
M erclJsndla6 e x pre""
rn, es and fAfe arrival
gutl.r�,ntted.
8tock sblpped from

bere over either the A., T. & S. F., 'Mo. Pllcll1c or

St. Louis & Ran Fr8n�l.co R. H A!1 "reederl regia·
tered In America" I".-n. R' corti. Pedigree with each
Bale. F. W. TR1T1<:"'nF.I.L, l.yon8, Kas.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Snxnner 00•• Kanellls,

I
I

",.--�.,

.
'

!It, ,_ .
.::

/1; d;1'��nnl. f. �, , I

8howyarao! l'UL &ND-CHINAQ and LARGE
ENGLISH BERKI:lHIRES. I am lJreedlng the
best and leading strains .

..- I wlll offer at PUBLIO SALE, lome
time In November, 150 hoga from my obow herd,
male. and IIrood .ow., on a year'8 time. Tbll
will be a grand opportunity to stock up and .tart
rtght. The hogs will pay tbe note and leave you a

lIood ltart.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a cboice herd of these justly-cElle

brated cattle of all ages. A.lso some nice

gradea, for sa.le at rellsonable prices. lor
sonallnapection Invited. Call on or address

JNO. U. PUYOR,
WInfield, Cowley 00., KaD�''''.

Holstoin - FriHsians for 8alo!
Six .elect young Hol.teln-Frleslall cowa and one

bull, reglltered, for sale cbeRp for cs.b fir balf ca.b
and good note. Would excbanllie for .. Imall freob
.tock of grocerle.. Alf.O four bull calve.. Are gOing
out of stock bu.Lneaa.
Wm, A., Travi8 &; Bon, North Topeka,Ka8,

LEONARD HIHSEI.,
Carbondale, Osage Oo., Kan8as,

Tmporter and breeder of
Clyde8dale, Perche
ron and Royal Bel
gian Dr..rt Hor8es. I
b..ve a cbolce lot .elec�ed
wl'b reference to. sl.yle,
actlv4 fnd quality, com
binedwith good pedigrees.
Many were prlze·wlnners
Inboth Scotland andAn;er·

..:fr. Ica. . I bave added tbe
-.Royal B�lglan Draft

.

hor.ea to my .tud. Tbey
Ilre of a bloekl build and

of bay color. My Belgian Imp@rtatlon 0 1889 were
tbe firet 'ever Imported direct to Kansas from Brus·
.els, and thoy were oelected from the be.t breederl.
I bave .. two-year·old Belgian welgh1,pg 1,750 pound.,
blocky tulld. wltb extra Iliood It,yle. "He will make a

borse tbat will welgb 2 200 pcundo. I am proud to
,ay to tbe· puhllc tbat I bave the black Percberon
al aliion Trackador, wblch I purcha.edof Mr.Augulte
Tachean, LaFerte, Bernard, France, oneof the large.t
Percheron bor.e dealer. In France. HI. grand.lre,
Brilliant, II tbe .Ire of Mr.M.W.Dunbam's black Brll·
lIant No. 1271 (755).
ParLleswl.hlng to purcha.e a lIr.t·cla.s breed In!!,

borae, please come and ·examlne my .tock before
purcha.lng. I will .ell better hor.el for lowe- price a

tban any Importer In the United 6ta el. Write ror
prices. Vlaltorl alwar. welcome.

BELL BROS.,
Wooster Ohio, and Olathe, Kan8al,

Tmnorter. and breeder. of ENGLISH SHIRE,
FRI,:NCH PEROBERONandCLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. We bave taken more premium.
at tbe leading horBe .bow. lu the Ea.t than auy other
IIrm Being ral.ed In England, we bave bett"r facll·
1t,leB to buy "h"'n any otber Importer.. We can lell

you better borself for leB. money tbaR auy otber 1m·

gorten Lu the West. None hot tile cholce.t are

Er�r�g���';.'::lI���I���;'tu� I�o���. e....0:d3:rin���
pl,ttt'fon. Prices 1ow. t.P.T·'·�· ew�y f'orrespontlence
solicited, A. F. BEI1W�j;.n;:�if::�as.
IF'In wrItIng to our advertIsers please say

that;you saw their "ad."ln KANSAS FARKBR, '

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS 1£

ALLEN'I SEEDSGRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
. FERTILIZERS, Etc.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.
.

1,£26-1�28 st. LouJa �.ve" Kan8al Clty.Me.

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS,

• Superior horses, long time, low Interest, moderate prloes. No otlwlr
ftrm 171 America eeZZII to stock companies under 1M 8ame perTecUd. 8Y8tem that
we do, which Insures to oompanles square dealing, sueoeaarut breeders
and absolute suooess. .

.' Our reoord this fall at Missouri Btate I!'alr, Kansas State Fair aad
'.

{'I Atchlson�rloultural Fair IS twenty-two II.rst prlztls, fourteen second

prizes. and six sweepstakes. f21"""Illustrated catalogue free.
Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

RIX &

o---TO PRltPARE FOR A---o

CHANGE IN MY EUSINESS
--I wlll o:trermy enttre stookof--

200 CLEVELAND BAY AND SHIRE STALLIONS !
Throe. and II.ve years old, and fiftyPnre-bred Hares, sound, vigorous, fully aoolimated

At. Grea.tly Reduoed Prioes I

150 ����GHOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS ILtJL�t����g�:ES,
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE NEXT THKER MONTH9.

A.n opportunity rarely offered to seeure such high-class stook at the prloes and terms I am
prepared to o:trer. Sead for pamphlet, jl'lvlnl\' full partlou lars.

. GBO. E. BROWN, Aurora, Kane 00., IH.

T. OUTHIER & SON.
Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRENOH DRAFT,
PEROHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

We have the largest collect'ion of imported horses in the State, and for solid

colm-s, good p6digrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. WWrite for catalogue.

EMPIRE· RANCH. n. P. STUBBS & SONS,><
><

Fairfteld, Je:fferson Co., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,
Of all age., Imparted and natlve-t·rled. Better selectl.n tllan ever

before pte.ented to tbe public. Their new Import"tl..u. arrived In
Octo'>er. They bave the genuine Oldenburg Coacb H1)r&etI, wblch
for !LCtIOR and beauty excel all oUler bor.ea. HII breedlDll 18 of
many age., bl. blood pure, bll welgbt Iro>m 1,806 to 1,600 peund••
Color black ormabogomy bay. Every bnyer c�u be .ulted In lise,
quality and price of a borse at tbls rllncb. Let everybody wlIDtlnll
fine stock vlalt tbem. All will be welcome. Catalollue free.

D•. p, STUBBS & SONI, Fairfield, Iowa.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREIIIDERS OJ'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED, OA'.rrLE.�-------

Have just received a fino
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundt,.ac
tive and well bred. LOW

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes.

�Wrl.tefOT CatalolJtie.
---- P.TBB PIP". (717).

lII[APL.E HILL, WABAUNSBE 00., ][AMI!IAS,

Bennett Son.,
�PEKA, - EAB'IA.I,

.rhe Lea<Ilng We8tem Importer. of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AlfD-

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORT.t:..uOlf Of' 1:&6 IDlAD,

Selel.;Ltltl by •. member of thu .II.rm, jUit re
oelved,

"'A'-l". to Snit Pnrnh"ee1'll, Bend tor llluI
trauol.l "atalogue, __ Stable. In town.

B. BBNNilTT I; SoU.



1890. KANSAS

SINGMASTER .,. BRO., KEOTA, IOWA,
;�;; LEADING I�POBTEB8 AND BREEDERS OF

-

Dr. E. P. l1ller'a ledlclne Valley Stock FQ'{II.
. MEDIOINE LODGE, KA8; .

Oholoe Holsteln-FrIto.l.n bulle and belfen
for lale. We h&Te.t the Ilead of our herd N.TBlhI-·
L"'ND ][........a, grandlon or Netherillud Prince, ud
Purr.u. PB1NO., arandaon or the gr.at cowPtettrJli
ad. The I!!"etherl..nd anli PleterJe famlile. Itand�
o. milk "'d ba,ter reeords. Cholcel� bre84m..
accllm ..ted to the We.t, and sold lit Weltern IIrlc';l.
Breeden ."0 of Hllmhletonl&n hurae. and PolandfOhln ....ndEngll.hBerklhlre Iwlne. Addreol ...boT..

�.

FRENQH DRAFr, PEROHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYD;ESDALE, BEL-
GIAN -AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOl1B B'O'.NDRED l]11[POBTED AJrD BEGI8Tl!:B.ED ANUtALli
on onr farms for·pa'te. Two Importatlonll reoelve.ln Auiru·t, 18119. Our stocs won
twellty-three prizes In c1....ea at the Iowa State FaIr In 1889. l"clurllng tbe graRlI.weepat..ke. over allbreeds 9f ur..tt .ta,lIu... of·,:MI, wlll�h waa t..ken by .Kom�r. We" ve ..1,.0 many hurope"n pr z" wlnnen.We ..re prepared to soh our cnstomere wltb any dellrert br�ed or d.llft horpee, riur large .tu. k Htrorrllnll' _noppOrtunity r ..rely off-reel for aide bY'aloe comp ..rl'on of breeda We ean pult In prlo.. and qnalltyof stook. ....R ..ncb two mll.1 weat of Ktor.a, Keokuk Co., Iuwa,:on tbe C., U 1. .. r. r..lll'u,"" IOn.. IIf
teen mUe. weat orWublnglAln, low... .

'.
.

.

.

FENC' E"PRICES REDUCED
, Heavy Netting.llestma'il"

.(STEEl WIRE.JCatalogue FREE. Write
IUlDGWI"K BB08•• BI"1OI05D.....

-
.

..

��

ROYAL BELG·IAN STALLIONS AND' MARES

Lt fubnro & SOll, Fairfax, Linn Go., IOW8,
The largeat Importers of Belslan lJraft Honelln 1011'''.

Sa-ROYAL BELGIANS-sa

AS,.PINWA'LL·
POTATntaiIiI
PLANTE,R

CPL.A.wT8
U."

.

ORN
!?'''''H DISTRIBUTES

FERTILIZERS
ASPINWALL MFG. CD.
THREE RIVIERS,MIO".

Write for lllutnt.ed oIIoaIa2.
MmHon Uau J'GPfI'.

.

We II v now on hsnd more prize-winner. than ..DY other Importer,We d. fy comp..Utlon In prroe8 wben qu�lIty la conaldere" We IIAve
1 n en "I' bur ea. lIut W� sell : h� beat ones, ..nd ourfacllltle. en ..ble De to save
the purchlt8er tbe tmporiere' pront, All boreea guaranteed bre den.
Tl'lIe �lVtm wtu-n deHtred.

Cume ..no lee u. or Bend fur c�t.logue. M.enl,lon thll p ..per.

RIVER HOM� STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN'& GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS ..

--IMPORTERSOr--

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_"iT.O\LLION8 AND MARE8.--__

AIB" tbe premte- Trottlnll' "tltHlonM Scott Cblef ("Tbe gbOBt from Kan<aB"), reoord of2:2810 his. first r..ce »ver a mllu t. a�k; Allen Herr. the onty full brotherli-vtna toaoampalgnerwith a r..cord (Of 2:17�, 1111<1 one hundred and tweive beats in 2:30 and under- the mighty Joe
Davis. .

Our horsea A,... RII young, of the v"ry eholceat ptrRln., amI f very animal guaranteed 8
breeder. W"Wtll 8ell on IOllger tim£ and a lower rate of interest than any Othe,· firm in Anu.rIca.

Give us a call or write us and we will do you goud.
References:-Ex· Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brando-", Vt.; First Notional· Rank ealpm, N. Y.:FirAt .Na.lonal Rank, Kmporla. KIl8 : Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MarluD, KaB.
BA.RNS one 0 ook no·th of A. T. & S, F. l EMPORIA '17' A'TSASStreet oars front of door. f , �.. ,

PERCHERON
HORSES
AT BARCAINS!
We mean exactly what we say. We have 148 Hpad Importfdand Pure Bred Sta11l0no nnd Mllres, a Froneh I oRch IIlalliollo, 3a·U.ad

ol'ClrHde M,aI1lulI" and lIIl1re.,I!II "helland and .:xolOor !'onltH. alld
:I, Htnd 1101fINt...d Hol_tolo CR1tle, must be' dispoeed oC during tbrs
season, oWing to changes in our business. If you think of bUYingwrite us (describing what you want) for our Catalogue and Prices,

anc! we will convince you that it will pay you well to buy of us.

Island Home'StocK Farm. SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit, Mith,
1889 8. A. (JONVER�E,

.

1889.

w.... .......

--IMPORTER AND BUBD•• C'F--

::El.ed. Pc:>11ed. Oa't'tle
180 He ..d on two Farma-Willow Farm and O ..k Hill.

I mn� from d8pet on C. M. & St. P. R. R .. (Jreeoo. low...

GALLOWAY CATTLE � OLYDESDALE HORSES

• .'l'HE BROOKSIDE FAR. COMPANY•.

lItJ ort \\'a.yne, 'ndlau.i,

't I1ave alway. o� h ..nrl a large collection of cbo'ce GALLOWAY
e.'f.lp and ULYDESD'ALE Horaea. All tl'al·cl�•• pedlgreea. For .

sale &' re 8onsl)le prt�e8. l.) II 0" or tid, rCtlB DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,rWhtD wrtttni: menr,1on KAN8A.A FA.RMRB.I RroAk81de F'BMn Co .• FORT WAYNB. IND

Holstein-Friesian Cattle�Sale
THE GREATWEBSTER DEHORNING IAOHINE.

Patent Claims Allowed Pec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888.
The best invention in the world

for catching and holding cattle to
dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.
C. WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrated
Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every
where not occupied.

Apec'al prl e. and IIbe'al term. on a choice lot Af
young bulle r..n�lug In ..ge from eight 10 Iwenty
WoD1b •• all lI"e Indlv·dual •• good .tYl� and colora.
AIIO h, Ifer. aDd COWl loon to drop ,,"I"e. by tbe
rlcheAt bred young AAGGII') BULL 'n the wor·d.
lIelng an opportunity aeldom Il'ere. for ,"rmera ond
breauer. to llet tuu.dation anlmul•.

We much pre",r" per.onal1nl ec lon, but' opfln
orders will oe Hllud to I.he b.lst po•• ,ble advallt"8-.
SA tn tbe past, Bud 80 t·r evel"y pur �bl ser pleafled
with our selection fr"w ti,e Murray HI.1 berd ut ,

Hol.telna.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Council.Grove, Kansas.

Mention this paper when writing.

PlotrorlllWasoa, .50. The Elkhart Carriage

__� Harness Mfg. Co.
::�,...

lr�fi
coa.umerl at S23.oo.

W , .."IDI theal tbe
dealen' profit. Ship aaywhere torn· .

•• laaUoD bdore baring. P.,. rNlght
eh.rce.lrnot ....Id.etorr. Warranted
ror 2 Jea,... e.-page Catalogue FIlBE. .

.

Add....W.B. PRATT, 8e�':r. �

Elkhart, - - Indiana. .

arWhen writing to any of our advertlseJI
lIlease Btate you saw tbelr advertlsemelltiq�O
KAN!'AB F.A.1UIBB. .



THE HAWORTH CORN PLAN·TER A GREAT SUCCESS.
The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower. .

'. FIVE 'YEARS In Ceneral USE'!

It I. obvlou. tha& the ea.l�r a rower work. the better the,
. HIGHLY PERFECTED FOR THE 18110 TUDE

nneral ave.....e re.uit.

It .hould wclrk IIlrht
�uoulrh .0 that the pound
Inlr Coree on the check
linewill not be liable to
drive It ......m It. checklnlr
po.ltlon. The HA.WORT",
l. adapted &0 run R .Iack

eheck-wlre that conro..m.
to the lay or the land. by
which the wearlnlr lire I.
IDneh Increa.ed and better

work, with· Ie.. .klll to
work It, I. done. The only
rower tha� .ucce••rolly lay.
the eheck-wlre over. eRn

plRnt rl8ht aner the breRk
Inlrplow. when the clod. are
ea.lly pnlverh,ed or In

rouah orhilly land and elear
to the end .... Ith equal acou- I

racy. The cheek-....lre I. a 1r"lde to drl..... by.
THE A.N()HOllS A.RE:·SELF-RELEA.SING.

HAWORTH & SONS, • DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

MATTHEWS'S�HaD4 CulUv&tor, Whoel Hoe.
Sluale or Combined.

The Standard of Amerlcal
Admitted by lcadlul aeedomen
__Dd market .ga��nel'B every:-

- ,

where to be Ihe inoat perfect and .

.

reliable drill in usc. Bewa...q/'cA"'!7'_� �,��In.
I1Mll! bearo"r DaDle on laeed boX. .maue ¥MY ...,

AMES PLOW CO., Boston and New 1ri.
s-J/Ot' OiTClllanGIld QJialopo.

il DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES." .

Alas.OII Sewing llnchlne, with Attacllmento IS.00

A IOO.lb Platf'erm Scnfe. on wheels. 0 •• 10.00

-� I!::��i����s�;;�: t��::'1l;:���:'lee:�'BO'�: :::::
A 4·ToD Wagon Senle nud Patent Stock Rack ....... 'U.OO

f ��c:.t:ctl�oF����e;I(,ldi\�!�lr��";r'f,ite6t·1��ra·: ::::: ::g::
A 140.00 Road Un.tt. 01' Swell Body Cutter U.OO

A 115.00 Single nngg,V Hnrneea..•• �, ; 1.60

A140.lb Bcoop and t'tntrorm Scale 00

A "·Ib Family or Store scare, with Brase Beoop 1.00

Catalogue aild Pri(,l� List of 11)00 useful arttclee·8ent·free.
Addrcsa CIIICAGO SCALE CO., Chlc.abo.lll.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE

. S1:ea.:D1 C>"U.1:fi1:

$295Complete
forWeUs

300 feet,

Same with $495Horse Power I .

La�g� Catalogue Free

WellaM'achlneWka.
:Fostona.. 0 _

.,

$12
Win, PICKET FENCF.MACHINE
Lowden's Perfection, La\elt Impreeed,

Beat Field Fence Machine to the U. S.

Bvery Farmer bis own felice builder
,

Write for Illustrated C.ta101UI to

L. O. LOWllIN, 1II4laDapoli_ 44.

GARDEN TOO�8.
We have a lot of Garden TElols, to be Bold to

olo.eupth .. atralra of the Topeka G..rden Tool
Co., whloh we olfE'r at a discount of 50 per cent.
Combined Garuen Seed Drill and Cultivator,
to sow gard�n seeds, from cabbage to peas
and beans. lit 11>. Cultivator. floe-tooth, ODe
wheel, without seeder, IB3 Fine-tooth Hoe
Cultlyator, 50 cents AddTesS

TOPEK .. SERD HOUSE.
S. H. DOWNS, Manager. Topeka, Kas.

.

I have come to do you good. By using
me you will get shut of weeds and
INCREASE ·THE CROP 25 '1'050 PER

.CENT.

by saving the roots to make corn. Anyone
Jnterested send for circular.

.

C. C. CRUMB, BURLINGAME, KAS.·

Evergreen Fruit 'Fa.rm
S na 1 Fruita a epee. 'Ity 8elld tl)r ctrcu.s r.

T. F. tlPROUL, FraDI< o-t, K.rl'a18.

MA.ILED I
A Catalogue or the Oil llne.t

. ",ailing .'z. THEE', Furwertng
FREE RtlRUBS. GRAI:'� VINES and

Sm·1I Fru�t.
The WH. H. MOOl'l "0., 1I-forriBvil!.e, Pa.

Evergre�ns I
FOR SHELTER BEt:.T3 AND HEDGES.

N llway Spruce, Tran.pllDttd, 12 tucnes, t2 per 100
Scotcb Pine, .' ... U ..

Arber VJ! 00.
U . II ,2"

Send for !nllll.tH. . W. D. JlOYNTOW.
P. O. Box 64, Sblocton, WI ••

Hao PatentReturn Flue Boiler;"W�ought Iron anel
SteelWheel., with the Springs between the bear

ing. of the Hub; l4-inoh Steel Tire; CushionedGear
and all Latelt Improvement.l. 8. 18 and 16 H. p,

THE HUBER MFG. CO. r6A:!���r.lo.

StrawberryPlants! Sale.Largest collection varletlealn tbeWelt. Two
:Mlllloll plantsforBale. Fort"acrea,olx, y·varle
tiel, Including Jesale, Bubacb, Clouu Se.dllne,

Warlleld Gaud", Gold, Parry, Pineapple. Peart, Hav
erland, Mitchell, Oumuertenu, Wlndaor Cblef. lod III
tbe old 10rt.. Wrile for new cauuoau« price /lal If
VOU wane planl8. B. F. tUIlITH,

Box 6 Lawrence, Kan.a.,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE. Fresh Garden Seeds, Clover, Timothy, all
kinds of Grass Seeds, Seed Corn, Seed Pota
toea, GA.BDEN TOOLS, Flower Seeds and
Flowerlnll' Bulba, Address

TOPEKA. SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS, Mana�er,

.

804, Kansas Ave., Topeka, 'lrae.

Rose Lawn Fr-uit Farm
111111 JeSSie, Bubach,Warfleld and Hav

, erland Strawberry Plants. Im
mense supply of other varletlesil both etand
ard and new. All kinde of sma fruit plants
at lowest har�-tlme prices. Write for cata-
logue and prices, i'l'"e. Addreel

DIXON & SON,
Netawaka, Jacklion Co., Kansas.

Patsnted August e, 1118', by A. C. Pattee, Brookville,
•

101:&111....
The onl" ma.cblne "et Invented tbat can be IIIC

cel8ful1" operated b" one man.
Doel awa" wltb tbe uae or hand·.plkel, rope. and'

leverl and I"vel from one to tarle men over &IlJ
other machine In the market.
:Ma.cblnea .•nd territory for .ale b" tbe Inventor at

living prlcN. Addresa all coRimuolcatien. to
A. O. I'A.TTE.I!i, Brookvllle,�.

Douglas County Nursery.
E.tabllahetlln the eount,.1n 1869. F.r tbe

coming fall and spring we present. fn1lllne of nu,..
ler" .took for the lIlarket. We ·,ave a larlo lurplua
of 1,2 and S·"ear apple trees; 25,1100 l·"ear Concord
grape Tlnel-N•. 1; 8,000 ot oiller varletlea b" the
180 or lell-Elvlra, Drucat, Amber, Catawba,wordenlNlasal'll, Ivai; pleplBllt by I he 1.0110; 750.00II No.
b.dge plantl. Evel'1tlth'g at Il"rd thlle prices' S'�d

ualour lilt and let 1!!.B1,e r'''' alUM. Write for !,rlce
an varlet" JI.t. W.M. P...A.. tUl:T a i!lON, I

" _
La1'l'renoe, Kan.a,..

The ELKHART OARRIAaE & HARNESSMFa.00.
DealsdirectwithConsumers aiWholesalePrill'
And has Done this for 16 YEARS, PlatformWAlroa, -50.
Bavlng them the dealers profit.

We ship anywhere for-exemtnettou
before buytng.We payfreightchar
ges both wall8 U not satiJotactory.
Warranted for two years. Top
Rugalea, ''1'6, 1Ine as sold at 1100.

Ph8eton� ,126, same WI sola at

�}'Ili.!'.::.�:fltllo�lM���
64-page Illustrated Catalog Free

Address, W. B. PRATT, Sec'y. Elkhart,
.

Ind••

NEW ST'·RAWBERRY· uLADY RUSK",
H

J '!!fo'::el��'lw�°fr lon1fce'1f�;;�e��m=;..��':
y leading varletle80f� Planta andGWAPE VDIIES

•••••••••••••••••••• havl.ng'800lUlI'CSlncultivation. Catolotr1!ethe. :
WM. STAHL. Quincy, III.

..j

.',

URPEE't' ��w�e!!�����@:j� IllateEPatuted from ••tlU'6, tells all about the
BEST SEEDS !��l�gl�f.mft:' ob�Pn��h;;rw��!.ofI���fte-:Fii��

, to aU who want really first-cl888 Warranted Seeds.

W. ATLEE BURPEE &CO .• Philadel hia, Pa.

Fresh Kansas Seeds
Are acclimated and best adapted for Kansas and adjoining States, according to our

experience for the past twenty-nine years in the seed business here.
Our elegant Catalogue and Price List of Grass, Field, Tree! Garden and Plower

Seeds, Implements, etc., for 1800, will be mailed free on applleatlou.

K'ANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. B£.RT.ELDES & co., Lawrance, ][anJlaB.

NEBRASKA-GR-OWN SEEDS!
Full Line of the Choicest Varieties of

FARM � GARDEN SEED·S.
REDUCED PRIOES TO ALLIANCES AND GRANG-ES.

Iitjy" Special attention given to mall orders, ONE PACKET OF SE:ljlDS FREE
WITH EVERY CATALOGUE It KANSAS FARMER Is mentioned.

DELANO BR08., Lee Park, Custer Co., Nebraeka.

Onr Dakota-Grown Soods
Will produce "OU blgR'er vegetable .. and blgg..r

���.r:.I;�:�aa�:r.::��� :l:::t:\r�:,� ':n.r';� ':11�u;;��i
"ou our n�" 1890 Seed Ca'alolue and prove to "ou by a

few �t the many te.tl81onlale lrom our Southern cnalMm.

era tbat aeedal!1'oWD andm ,t·>1 red lD. cold cllm"te.wbere
le�.on. arc .bort, are hardier, ..arller and more

produetlve tball an,. utller .eeda.. 'J her"fore, It
full(>W8 tbat If they are h"rdler the" ..re Burer to
"ru\\; If earlier, you will geL veg"table8 before
y ..ur neighbors do. who U'� j£alJtern or Sou l1�ra·
"rown aqed.; and If more product.lve. "Oil Will ge�
blgg�r crop.. Our Gat ,Iugu. d�acrlbee lume v....,
V.. IuabIe l'rellentll, all of whlcb ,,�U may get b" bu).
Ing Our aeed., besldel g-tt.lng tbe Beat �ee"'8 on
lIlarth at the very lowelt prloes ncb lee08 can he
aold. Don't faU to _get lIur I,;.talollue b.fore ,.�U ordtr
your aeedl. A.ddre8B

F. J. MATTS & CO., Seedsmen,
Jll1KO�. !lOUTa DAKO'l'''',


